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ABSTRACT
The synthesis of a series of substituted bicyclo(’5.3 • cane
derivatives is described. Infra-rod spectroscopy shows the presence 
of bands that can only be ascribed to a 3,7-interaction in a twin-chair 
conformation for many derivatives, but there is evidence for a conformational 
equilibrium between twin-chair and boat-chair conformations. In cases 
where the atoms of the two carbon bridge are constrained by a double 
bond, or an equivalent grouping, so that they are coplanar with the 
bridgehead atoms, the preferred conformation is the boat-chair? this has 
been confirmed by the X-ray structure of 7,8,9,10-tetrahydro-6,10-
propano-6H-cyclohepta(b)quinoxaline.
Solvolytic studies on exo-2,3-opoxybicyclo(3.3.2)decane are reported.
Hydride shifts are found to be more facile than in the bicyclo(3.3.1)nonane 
system, and a revised mechanistic scheme for the acid catalysed solvolysis
of epoxides is described.
Buffered acetolysis of exo-?-bicyclo(3.3 .?)decyl tosylate shows two 
interesting phenomena. Firstly, there appears to be a significant 1,2-hydnde 
shift to the bridgehead position, and secondly, it is probable that a 2,6- 
hydride shift is taking place in a twin-twist-boat conformation.
9-Bicyclc(3.3.2)decancne has been found to be a surprisingly unreaetive 
ketone? this lack of reactivity is rationalised in terms of I-strain theory.
Preliminary studies into the autoxidation of bicyclo(3.3.2)decane and 
the synthesis of bicyclo(3.3.2)deca-2,6-diene are reported, the latter in 
conection with a study into the Single Inversion Cope Reaction.
INTRODUCTION
Table 1
Ring size Tosylate Solvolysis Borohydride Reduction Cyanohydrin
Dissociation 
(K) 
ref .7(krel^refs 5 ref .6
If 11.26 1.6*f “
5 13.59 O.Otflf 0.021
6 1 1 0.001
7 25.32 0.006 0 .13
8 190.72 0.0005 0.86
9 172.15 0.0002 1 .7 0
10 376.0 0.00008 -
11 *>8.95 0.00015 1.12
12 3.25 0.0011 0.31
13 3.50 0.0012 0.26
b rate constant relative to cyclohexyl tosylate. 
k^el = rate constant relative to cyclohexanone.
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Introduction
The chemistry of carbocyolic rings exhibits^remarkable 
dependence upon the size of the ring, considered to be due to 
internal strain in such rings. This internal strain is a function 
of torsional, transannular, and angle strain factors. Turning 
more specifically to the chemistry of medium rings (i.e. those 
containing from 7 to 11 carbon atoms), it is at once apparent 
that this field of chemistry shows several unusual facets peculiar 
to these systems. For example, it is found that medium ring com­
pounds have a very high solvolytic reactivity, and solvolyses often 
lead to elimination rather than substitution. Connected with this 
is the experimental difficulty of converting a trigonal centre in 
a medium ring, such a- a carbonyl group, to a tetrahedral system 
in an equilibrium reaction, and also the slower rate of arch a 
conversion in a non-equilibrium reaction. This is in accordance 
with the 1-strain theory which predicts that opposite effects of 
ring size should be observed in reactions involving the breaking 
cf a bond, such as tosylate solvolysisj as compared with reactions 
involving the making of a bond, such as the reduction of ketones. 
That this is in fact so may be seen by a comparison of the relative 
rates of solvolysis for cycloalkyl tosylates ’ with the relative 
rate, of borohydride reduction f«r the corresponding cyclo- 
alkanonest and the dissociation constants for the cyoloalkanone
7 .
cyanohydrins. (See table 1)
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The observed preference for trigonal rather than tetrahedral 
strictures is considered to be due largely to the reduction in 
transannular strain that results from inclusion of a trigonal 
carbon atom or atoms in the molecule.
Another characteristic of medium rings is a remarkable 
tendency to undergo transannular reactions, which may be either 
hydride shifts or ring closure reactions. Such reactions are 
considered to result from the conformational proximity of a C-H 
bond to a reactive centre across the carbocydic ring. As an 
example, one may cite Cope's examination of the formolysis of 
cis-cyclo-octene oxide, where a considerable quantity of sigrcyclo- 
octane-1,4-diol was formed in addition to the expected trans-cyclo­
octane-1,2-diol. Further, several minor products, all formed by 
transannular pathways, were detected. The factors governing the 
occurence of transannular hydride shifts are^in spite of^consider- 
able research effort, particularly by Cope and Prelog, by no
means well understood, and Marvell has posed several questions
*hat need to be answered before satisfactory predictions may be 
made with regard to these processes, ihus, the relative degree of 
importance of such factors as proximity of a C-H group to the 
reacting centre, ring strain in the transition state, hindrance to 
reaction with other molecules and the magnitude of conformational 
barriers are by no means fully resolved.
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A third characteristic of « a i m  ring. is their conformational 
mobility. To take as an «maple oyolo-oetane, the fl.ribillty of 
the molecule and the large number of energetically feasible con­
formations available to it are at once apparent fro. a «locular 
modei. It i. thus not eurpri.ing that there ha, been considerable 
argument in the literature concerning it. preferred conformation, 
and crounl^stretohed oro», boat-chair, saddle, and butterfly 
conformations have all been proposed at various (see «*•'>•
As a result of this conformational nobility, it is difficult 
construct theories «id -he prediction, about the reactivity of a 
given molecule. As a result it ha, beco« « - o n  practice t, 
etudy bridged ri^ eyste.e, 1» «bicb the confor-tl.nrt fl.ribility
i. reduced by bridging the main ring Kith on. or «re carton ate«. 
in each compound., the number of factor, influencing * S*™" 
situation are rtrtueed, and »  bridgrf rings ere often a fruitful
testing ground for theories.
Bicyclo (3 *3 *1 Menane (1) is « fd'lf W 10*1 “ ll”  ri“5’ 
being formally cyrto-ootan.. c.netrrtnrf b, a 1 ,5 two carbon 
bridge. At the Inception of tbl. -ork, in *>*'>«'’»  »*>•
bicycloO.l.lid.cane » ■  "
first appear, in the literature in 1955, in . papeu “ “  
et. tì. ,who d.eorlbrtl the de.rtn.ticn of saiA-6-rtrtnomethyl- 
bioyolo(5.2.2)nonane h^rcchlnrid. (2) to give SASr » *  S*r
3
3-bicyclo (3.3.2 )decanola (3 « •  0t “ * blWCl°
(3.3.2)Jec™ ./ate« first began In th.se laboratories, In 1967,
e20-3-blcyclo (3 *3 »2 Jdeoanol ... cent»! to the propo.ed 
„.«.mb, and so Ildar's synthesis »as »investigatl by Doyl- 
iiasn's results »ere ylausd with o.n.ld.rabls, and, a. It turned out, 
justified sceptic!,., particularly sins. Ud.r tad no .ones, to 
sophisticated gas chro-tographio atalytical ttatal,».., ei»c there 
„ e  no real proof of the bloyolo(3 .3.2)d.cane ring .yet« to the
exclusion of other,, .in.., g i -  « “ t«,.^ng .!=«• -
0 . 3.2,de»n., there was no « 1  Proof that the hydroxyl group va.
at position 3 rather than position 2 in the ring.
On relnv.stig.tion" ilder'a synthesis gave not less than ten 
different ...pounds, of »hioh the -in oo.ponent. »ere later shown 
to ta tad ffi2^-bloyolo(3.3.2)d.o«»>ls <5 » 1  « •
fhere 1. no further -»tion « « 1  1963/4, « »  *
1, 1959 to 1,6,6 -trinethylbloynlo (3 *3 *2 )deo-9-ene-3-one (7) in a
.. 0f a nuclear Induction
paper describing the construction and
•peotro—ter.^whioh - a  uaed to pro» that a certain oonpound was 
the bicyolo0 .3.2)deo*ne derivative -ther thta ta '
containing a hioyolo(4.2.2)d.oa”«
!. 1963 Sohroeder phblistad the ttrat of a • £ »  "  
on the otalatry Of bullvalene (tri.^o0.3.2.O
(„>. Catalytic hydrogenation of W —  * * * * * * » -
ln liquid ammonia at -78 gives 
itself j and reduction with sodium in liqui
. „ c cutriene (9). Reduction at higher temperatures
bioyolo (3 • 3 • 2 )deca-2,6» 9-triene Wl
8l„ ,  . 1 , t c  of the W e e .  » 1  • 010HU  « » -  "W  * 
ble7e l . O . 3 . 2 ) 0 ~ . - 2 . « l * “  <g>* W * a"*  *
M .  1»  “  UUh ,UlPhOTl r r .  9-trieee
the a p p l e t .  * , « ^ ^ 0 ( 3 . 3 . ^ ^ . ^
. ,  .  ,  2 )deoane derivatives have appeared in
(11). Further b icyclo(3 .3 .^ jaeoano
» studies on bullvalene, particularly 
the lite ra tu re  in  the course of studies
a range of transition  metal complexes of b icyclo (3 .3 .2  decane
27
derivatives. •
a  1,63, Grahan pobll.bed . «rnthe.l. end » . . U e l W  • *
1 , ^bis-eettiilenecyclo-octe.oe (12), “hlch ““  ” P '
i /» 3, 2 )decane (13) and l-b icy clo (3 .3 .2 ) close to  1-chlorobicyolo (3 *3.2 Jdecan
; _ i  (h , - — . I , . — -
—  lb . —  — V  — —
W ) . • *  ’” d” ‘ “ ■ “  ln 1TO
a -  — —  -  “  (16>; Z
Sohleye.^eyhthosised d i e t *  P C  » + * * > * » -  "
(11 and 14) that Graham
. c  * o  bridgehead « * * ! * * -  C P » » »  «  “ * *’
^  . Schleyer's and Graham's data did no
claimed to have prepared. Schley 30
„  rivate correspondence Graham concurred that h
e»d e fte r  p r t « t .  o o c  po 
O»<*ol c  » t  l-bibfd1»*3-3 -21'1”' " 01-. of 1 5-bis-methylenecydo-octane
a reexamination of the reactivity of 1.5--W
. .  1a_lv since a much simpler
1 « «  *• th>„  w .o t .to r lo .
ayntheele of thie c p ra n d  ha. been .w  ope 32
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aolvolyaea of .stori of l-hylr<»y»thylbloyolo(3.3.1 >nonaii. <17)'
,„d of the deamination of l-u-n»meth,lbioyolo(3.3.1>nona», M -
Fro. those «.ottono was isolat» In all ..... varying qu.ntlti.0 
of . tertiary leohol, consider- to be l-bioycloU.3.1)d.ca»ol 
(19) because of Its non-identity with the alcohol .t that tin. 
believed to be l-bicyolo(3.3.2)docanol. A «*«1*1 ”** *“
chro.atosraphio.lly Ind.ntioal with Or*»m's spurious 1-bloyol.
(3.3.2)decanol^wao Isolated only fro. the dea.dn.tlon reaction,
,r¿ y,., buffered aoetolyoi. of l-to»,loryuethylbloyolo(3.3.1 Inoran. 
(20). However, neither buffer- adetolyoi. of th. corresponding 
hr..,late, nor solvoly.l. of the tooyUte 1. an, other -Id -diu.
„ „  ri» to thl. tertiary alcohol. The ».pound aoelgned «  l-Moyolo
(4.3.1)decanol was isolat-, • »  1-  * -  « •  —  “  “  
fro. 1-bloydo (3*3,2 Jdacanol a. pr^red by Hohleyer. A, a re.nlt, 
the question of th. true identity, of the tertiary alcohol origl-lly 
...igned »  1-bioyolo(3,3,2)d«»nol 1. .till unrrnswer-.
also in 1968, 3.1th, K11»  > »  French Oratories took out a
patent^whioh inelud- sever» OF"*“ " »
derivative., Bicy^.(3 .3.2)d»»e-l-o.A ow llo » i d  (21) w »  s o ­
ttesi.» by a M b * «  re»tlon on l-bydro*»th,lblo«lo<3.3.1> 
nonane (17). 2-Ao.t»daobl.y.l.(3.3.2)d«.n. (22) ... -d. by a
pittar raMtlon on b - h ^ r o ^ t h y l b l o ^ l o l W . D - n . »  (23). 9- 
Bloyolo (3.3.2 Idecanol (21) wa. prepared by d— na.i» of »a-no- 
mthylbloyolo(3*3.1)nona» (25). * »  patant ale. deocribe. a^th.se.
b„.d on 3-bloyolo(3 .3 .2)deoanol, wh»o «»thesis «  - *  »
but was presumably the alcohol as prepared by Alder. *
toing fou»d Alder'. ey«th..i. to be *>»• onooltoblo for hi. 
p^*,.,, Doyl. t « t 3 W ’l" » « ■  «O th. ring „*»».1».^ 
blcyolo(3 *3 .l)non-2-ene-9-one <*>. * "*311ï *TOlUbl* 5tertl08 
„t.ria. atpsri.no. uith « ^ . 6 J J ) - * -  <*> “  Sl»”  
that It ... quit, practicable to obtain *»d — "3 y
(3.3.»»mmol. »8 md 29) by bydrob.rdion, so it e ^ t . d  that 
the desired »„..pouding — • 1» -  bioyoM3.3.2)deo«e
should bo equal/ readily .»il*** » »  (30)>
„ „ i f  available fro. th. ring « - 1 »  P“ 3“ * *  bicyclo(3.3.l)r.ou- 
2-ene-9-one, » » 1 /  bi«yolo(3.3.2>d.o-2(3>-..»-9-o". (31 and 32).
Dtyl. »». unable to effect ring «if»“*1”" °C blojrclo(3.3.1 nou- 
2-ene-9-one uith dia.ou.thmu, a ru.ult be found eurprisiug- — -
h. did « *  tr, »  ia t u »  - « K »  3» " * rth‘~- “hlch ls 39,<o
„ 0 3 ,  th. un.t .ffeotiv. condition for ring .up.»!., re-tione.
„  a remit of thi. failure, he turuei i—  -  
ring axpanison of ^ i u o ^ l - ^ r o r y b l c ^ l o e . l . D n o ^ - . . .  (33). 
* .  va. uud. by foruiug the c^uohydrin of bic,clo(3.3.1)uon-2-.~- 
9-om with «.tm.iu. cyanide in ethmolio acetic add- * « •  « »
cyanohydrin itself doe, not ruduo. * »  Uthiu. al«ini- hydride
4 » Vint is converted to the parent ketone, 
to the desired bydroxyamine, but i
, , a.„„ to 9.cyano-9-acetoxybicyclo (3.3.1 )non-2-eneit was first acetylated to 9-cyano-v-u
. . r at lithium aluminium hydride
(34), which is satisfactorily reduced with lithium
. ixi) which in turn satisfactorily underwent to the hydroxyamine (33), whicn
, . *  o\_o^^-ene-9-one*
The overall yield was, however, at best only 362 from the starting 
material.
Apart from papers emanating from this group, there was, at the 
inception of this study, one other publication concerned with the 
chemistry of teicyclo(3.3.2)decanes. This was an e.s.r. study of 
bicyclo(3.3.2)decene-9,10-semidione (35), by Russell. No synt 
details were given, other than that the semidione was made from
diethyl cyclo-octane-1,5-dicarbo*ylate (36). Reference to other
publications^from the same group indicate that the semidione is 
prepared by acyloin condensation of the diester (36) in the presence
of trimethylsilylchloride to give O,0-bis(triraethylsilyl)bicyclo
(3.3.2)dec-9-ene-9,10-diol (37), which is converted to the semidione 
by treatment with potassium i^.-butoxide in dimethylsulphoxide 
solution. Since this work was started several other publications 
dealing with bicyclo(3.3.2)decane chemistry have appeared. Both 
(..„rd“ '4^  Sohleyer^have s u e . . » « «  ring « « • —  » “ g " 10
0.3.1)»°»««°»= 0 6 ) “ 1
t o  1 e .  .„lied ttl. « « t t t »  .U.0...6U11, tt blo,°l°0.3.1)g°»-
l-.».-9-.M  0 6 ). Chronle »old « 11»«°» the hjeiroo.»*.»
the 1-bic^lo 0.3.2 ) d « » M l  0 4 ) d.~»lttd .»rller, ttgott.r
»1th » .» 1 1  quantity of b lo y o lo O O .ald e»«»-!.« !"1 
t t .  bridgehead eloeb.1 0 4 ) we. reedlU 0° » « ^  te l-eh ler°b l°r,l.
M M  03)» whioh « .  . ..d  1» Ptft -  • — r “  
™ e U v l U . . . ‘6t.or~d 1. L t e r e e W  1» the - » » » •  0 »le)role(3 .3.3 )
„*.»».> e,.t~, .»1 - * •  »•w» 1 4" 1'“ t1’'“  01 
deoane 1» the « « •  °f  » »«tt"4 ***
I
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Finally, Schmid, ^ has published a synthesis of bicycle(3.3-2) 
decan-3,7,9-triene-2-one (40) as part of an elegant study of 
aromatic sigmatropic shifts. Heating cycloheptatrienyl propargyl 
ether gives the bicyclic compound (40) by a sequence of 1,5-hydride 
shifts, Claisen rearrangement, and Internal ene-reaction (see f^g. 2)
In spite of being so little studied, the bicyclo(3 .3.2)decane 
system is very suitable for a number of reactivity studies, as well 
as posing interesting conformational problems. For some time 
studies into the mechanism of transannular hydride shifts have 
been proceeding in these laboratories, in order to try and answer ^  
some of the questions mentioned earlier, originally posed by ilarvell. 
Our state of knowledge of the controlling factors in this field is 
still primitive, and the relative importance of those factors 
discussed by Marvell, as well as the molecular size of1he reagent 
and reaction temperature has yet to be decided. Results so far 
from the 3-bicyclo(3.3.l)nonyl ’ U D  and 3-bicyclo(3.3.2)decyl 
systems”*0 (42) provide provide only a partial answer to the first 
two of Marvell's questions, namely the roles of proximity and ring 
strain. It was hoped that further studies on suitable hicyclo
(3.3.2)decane derivatives and comparison of the results with analagous 
studies in related systems would shed more light on these questions.
At the same time, Stevenson«»^observation of a 2,6-hydride shift 
in the bieyclo(3.3.1)nonane system, and Doyle's postulate of a
2,6-bridged twin-twist-boat carbonium ion being involved in the 
solvolysis of exo-2-bicyclo(3 «3 .2)decyl tosylate, prompted studies 
to determine whether a 2,6-hydride shift could in fact occur in 
the bicyclo(3»3»2)decane system.
Secondly, the results of Schleyer’s bridgehead reactivity studies 
and our own observation of the ease with which even saturated bicyclo
(3.3.2)decane derivatives undergo automation prompted a study 
into automation of bicyclo(3 .3 .2)decane as a synthetic method.
Thirdly, during the course of this work, a singular lack of 
reactivity on the part of 9-bicyclo(3.3.2)decanone vras observed. This 
lack of reactivity, together with certain other observations that 
appear to be related, is discussed and rationalised in terns of Brown's
I-strain theory.
Finally, th.r. V .  1» U —  ■ •*«* ***•
single Inversion Cop. rearrangement. ’ It ve. apparent that 
bicycle (3 <3.2)deea-2i6-il.n. (10) wouldbe »  — • » « *  
for tbl. study. which had b e »  iltlntrf by an .»Incticn of th.
thermal behaviour o Ibicycle
Cop, rearrangement was obeerved In thi. .y.t.m, hut unf.rtun.taly, 
th. .1^ 1. inversion Cop. rearrsugement i. deg.eerate, and re,»lr.a 
labelling techniques to deteot its occurrence. The single inv.»l
Oop. re .r r .n g .~ n t cf H ^ c l o B J ^ . « « »  ll0)l h°” ” r’
1. not degenerate, and so th. synth.ai. cf this co^ound was .
aim during this rassarch«
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Turning now to the conformational problems posed by the bicyclo
(3.3.2)decane system, the six most lively conformations are
illustrated in fig. 3 (a-f).
The twin-twist-chair. This has a staggered two carbon 
bridge at C9 and CIO. There is a very serious transannular intern- 
action between the endo C3 and C7 hydrogen atoms, which are 
separated by about 45 pm. (the van der irfuals radius of a hydrogen 
atom is 120 pm.) with an associated C3...C7 distance of 215 ?m.
There are smaller interactions between C2 and CIO, and C6 and C9.
The serious C3-C7 interaction may be alleviated by flexing both 
rings outwards, thus incurring angle strain, which is energetically 
less expensive than a severe transannular interaction. (10° angle 
distortion C-C-C 5 7.6 KJ mole-1). A Dreiding model of this confor­
mation shows a considerable degree of flexibility.
M  The acllnsed-twin-chair. This has an untenable 3-7 inter*- 
action, the endo-hydrogens being separated by only 10 pm., with an 
associated C3...C7 distance of 210 pm. There is also tortional 
strain due to eclipsing on the two carbon bridge, and angle strain 
at C9 and CIO. Again, the 3-7 interaction can *e relieved by a
flexing outward of the two rings.
The etagyered boat-chair. This has two transannular inter­
actions) between the hydrogens on C3 and CIO (80 pm.), and between 
the hydrogens on C4 and C7 (110 pm.). There are also partial 
eclipsing strains. Any attempt to relieve these strains by flexing 
only results in the creation of new strains.
A) Th« ftp.1 ipsed boat-chair. This has the same eclipsed two 
carbon bridge and associated angle and tortional strains as (b).
There are also smaller transannular interactions between the 
hydrogens on C3 and those on 06 and 08, and between 07 and those on
C9 and CIO.
■ | m.. „.nn.ed-twliy-bo.-it. this ha. .. apparantly
Combination of angle, tortio»l and Iran, annular otoln. * aiding 
nodel of this conformation .pontan.oa.3y converts itself
f| vn. n—t.wi at—host. M s  has > very serious trsnsannnlar
interaction bet»... the aria hydrogens «  02 “ * °6 ' 
there an, «taler Interaction, between the lydrcg.». on 03 and 09, 
and between 07 and 010. Intern dl.tertio. « I l e x e s  the « . . . 0 6  
Interaction at the erpen» of .05!. .train e»d inor.a.ins the weaker
transannular interactions.
It 1. »ot clear which, if « 7 . o' «■». posslbl. cnfor-tl.h.
1. likely t. b. preferred 1. the majority of =lrew»t.„n.s, end In 
September 1970 th. « i d . « ,  tor « 7  0». reth.r th.n «.other w.s net 
overwhelming. M d . n o .  free this gronp °< • “ »•
Chair conformation b.l.gg*— *  P«”« " ”>' “  ............ "
.ted, of bicyolo (3 .3.2 )daoen-9»10-saraidione, which .hewrf thet th.
aamldiona itaalf sdopt.d . b~t-.halr c«for»tio», ... «■«> “  u
.vldanc. that this A cid  b . th. g .» .re ly  Prafarrad « " * > " -« « •
, . iL. neoesoity of further work in this field,This discrepancy showed the neoess y
. xv * xvtAveA mav well be no one generally pre­while also suggesting that there may
tarred ccnferm tlcn. this p e s.lbUW “  “ PP»rted *
et strain energy I n l l » « . »  “  * ” rf”
of flexible bi- and tri-cyclic systems, including bicyclo(3.3.2) 
decane. These suggested that for such flexible molecules, there is 
often no unique geometry, but a number of conformations with 
closely similar energies. Rather, Schleyer suggest?, in such 
flexible systems, conformation is determined largely by substituents
rather than by the carbon skeleton.
The carrying out of such a conformational study also requires 
(a considerable synthetic programme, and thus any synthetic entry 
to the bicyclo(3.3.2)decane system for these reactivity and conform­
ational studies had to be capable of wide applicability. Of the 
syntheses already available, Alder’s had been shown to be un­
satisfactory. While bullvalene is a suitable precurson for several 
poly-substituted bicyclo(3.3.2)decane derivatives, as well as the 
parent hydrocarbon itself, its use as a starting material is 
effectively limited to those with a plentiful supply of cyclo- 
octatetraene. However, bullvalene dibromide (4,8-dibromobicyclo
(3.3.2)deca-2,6,9-triene (44)) promises to be the best precursor 
for bioyclo(3.3.2)deca-2,6-diene (10). Doyle’S reexamination of 
Alder’s work must also cast some doubt on the suitability of the 
Smith, KLine and French syntheses, since one route involves a some­
what similar deamination step, and another the intermediacy of a 6- 
bioyclo(3«2•2)nonylmethyl carbonium ion (45).
Phus the ring expansion of bicyolo(3.3.l)non-2-ene-9-one (26) 
was the only synthesis so far discovered that permitted selective 
substitution of the various positions in the bicyclo(3.3.2)decane ring.
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Thus, the 9 position is already substituted, positions 2 and 3 
(exo-ccnfijuration) can be substituted by hydroboration of 
bicyclo(3.3.2)decane (30) and the bridgeheads may be substituted 
by Schleyer's chromic and oxidation procedure. Tnis synthetic 
route is thus suitable for derivatives substituted in only one of 
the seven raembered rings, in spite of the rather poor overall 
yield. For derivatives substituted in both seven membered rings, 
however, there was no synthesis other than using Vllvalene as a 
starting material.
This is in marked contrast to the^bicyclo(3.3.1)nonane system, 
where there are many synthetic routes, with the possibility of 
almost any substitution pattern being easily incorporated. The 
reason for this striking difference is that the bicyclo(3.3.1)nonane 
ring is built of two linked cyclohexane rings, and is thus easily 
synthesised by aldol and Dieckmann type ring closures. By contrast, 
the thermodynamic instability of seven membered rings as compared 
with their open chain precursors makes seven membered rings difficult 
to synthesise by such ring closures, ’ with the result that the 
bieyclo(3.3.2)decane system is correspondingly more difficult to
synthesise.
It was with a view to carrying out the above described conform­
ational and reacting studies that improved synthetic routes to the 
bicyolo(3.3.2Jdesane system were sought.
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Chanter 1
i w o m f m i l  Studies In the Bicyclo^-^ - r-~-..- ----
finnformational Studies ^  the Binr'>1n(?-^ -?^ ecrtne Sysi:,,3m
As pointed out in the introduction, the bicyclo(3.3.2)decane 
system promised to be very suitable for a number of reactivity 
studies, particularly for the study of transannular hydride shifts.
However, in order to be able to make meaningful predictions 
and rationalisations regarding the reactivity of the system, a full 
conformational picture of the bicyclo(3.3.2)decane system is first
required.
The six most likely conformations of the bicyclo(3.3.2)decane 
ring have already been discussed in the introduction. We may again 
summarize these conformations as follows; a twin-chair conformation 
in which the C9-C10 two-carbon bridge may be either eclipsed or 
staggered; a boat-chair conformation, which may again have either 
an eclipsed or a staggered two carbon bridge; and a twin-twist- 
boat conformation. A hiding model of an extreme boat conformation 
is found to be mechanically unstable, and converts spontaneously 
to the twist-boat conformation. It has also been noted^that .here 
is evidence for both a twin-chair^’ and ^boat-chair confection 
being generally preferred, while Schleyer, as a result of strain 
energy minimisation calculations has suggested that conformation 
may well be determined primarily by the substituents in the ring, 
rather than the basic carbocyclic ring itself, though he finds that 
any twin boat conformation is 10.5 kJ Mole 1039 stable tha 
either a twin-chair or a boat-chair.
It is relevant at this juncture to consider the conformational 
questions posed by two related ring systems5 bicycle(3.3.1 )nonane 
(46) and tricyclo(4.3.1.13,8)undecane (47) (homoadamantane). It 
is now accepted that the preferred conformation of bicyclo(3 .3 .1) 
nonane (46) is a distorted twin chair, the two ends of the molecule 
being splayed apart so as to relieve the strong transannular 3,7- 
interaction. Hence, one is unlikely to dismiss the possibility of 
bicyclo(3.3.2)decane also preferring a twin-chair conformation on 
the grounds of the unfavourable transannular 3,7-interaction 
demonstrated by a Dreiding model. Indeed, if the twin-chair 
conformation is in fact generally preferred for bicyclo(3 .3 .2) 
decane, the same conformational probes successfully used in the 
bicyclo(3.3.l)nonane series should be equally successful for 
bicyclo(3.3.2)decane.
By contrast, there is, as yet, no generally accepted picture 
for the homoadamantane skeleton. Here, the conformational question 
is whether the C4,C5 two carbon bridge is staggered or eclipsed, 
while the rest of the molecule is locked into a twin-chair. The 
factors governing the degree of stagger in the homoadamantane 
skeleton are likely to be similar to those in the bicyclo(3.3.2)
decane system.
3chleyer6land Nordländer have both noted that the carbonyl 
stretching frequency of 4-homoadamantanr .3 (48) is 1698 cm. 1 This 
corresponds to an expanded bond angle of 12o° (3ee Chapter 2, 
section iii), which can be accounted for by an eclipsed bridge,
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bend is often of the order of 21 £«T a d s  ~, which is sufficient 
to exert a pcveriol influence on ary :ns oonforation relative to 
another*
64
otsjh has perforsed an X-ray analysis on hoaoadaaactaae-4,5-
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done (50), synthesised by 3chlat»nn. fie dihedral angle between 
the two carbonyl groups was found to be 11.9°; this result was 
interpreted by Scblataann as evidence for an aisost fully eclipsed 
bridge in acaoai .-»antane itself, on the grounds that the oroxiaity 
of the two carbonyl groups should give rise to a strong dipole- 
dipole repulsion. Thus, unless there is a force constraining the 
two groups to an eclipse'- conformation, the dihedral angle would 
be eoected to be considerably larger than 11.9 •
jchleyer has also analysed the 220 S b .  spectrin, of houo- 
adaup.r.tane^; the protons of the two carbon bridge are reported to 
be eguinler.t, and to correspond to the A.; part of an A^aj a/etem 
with J^x - 1.6 ife., which Indicates a dihedral angle of about 60° 
between the bridgehead proton and the^two bridge protons. The
a staggered bridge could easily accomodate a normal bond angle
of 120°
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Schleyer has also found evidence for an eclipsed bridge in
the solution infra-red spectrum of ci s-homoadamanbane-4> 5-diol (49),
which shows a large intramolecular hydrogen bonding frequency shift
(Av 3 89 cm.-^) from which he concludes that the diol possesses only
a small dihedral angle, and that the preferred conformation in
homoadamantane itself is therefore untwisted. However, the gain
in energy resulting from the formation of an intramolecular hydrogen
-1 ^bond is often of the order of 21 *J mole" , which is sufficient 
to exert a powerful influence on any one conformation relative to 
another.
Braun has performed an X-ray analysis on homoadamantane-4,5- 
dione (50), synthesised by Schlatmann. The dihedral angle between 
the two carbonyl groups was found to be 11.9°» this result was 
interpreted by Schlatmann as evidence for an almost fully eclipsed 
bridge in horaoadamantane itself, on the grounds that the proximity 
of the two carbonyl groups should give rise to a strong dipole- 
dipole repulsion. Thus, unless there is a force constraining the 
two groups to an eclipsed conformation, the dihedral angle would 
be expected to be considerably larger than 11.9°«
Schleyer has also analysed the 220 MHz. M R  spectrum of homo- 
adaraantane j the protons of the two carbon bridge are reported to 
bo equivalent, and to correspond to the A/t part of an A*X2 system 
with J^x . 1 .8 Hz., which indicates a dihedral angle of about 60 
between the bridgehead proton and the two bridge protons. The
equivalence must be due either to an eclipsed bridge or to rapid 
equilibration of the two extreme staggered conformations. Further, 
no temperature dependence such as would be expected to arise from 
a spectrum due to a rapid equilibrium could be detected, and so 
an eclipsed conformation was assigned to the two carbon bridge in 
homoadamantane. However, doubt has been cast on these assignments 
by Riddell67, who considers that the c oupling constant JAX should 
in fact be 3 .6 Hz., which corresponds to a much smaller dihedral 
angle. Riddell considers that the homoadamantane spectrum is 
deceptively simple.
In view of all this work, it is extremely interesting to 
note that the very recent X-ray determination of the structure of
dimethyl homoadamantane-l,8-dicarboxylate (jl) shows a dihedral
63
angle of only 1°» «
Finally, Sohleyer's group have performed strain energy
minimisation calculations on the homoadamantane skeleton, which 
originally predicted an eclipsed two carbon bridge, but later 
calculations demonstrated the existence of a veiy broad energy 
minimum, indicating that here is no energy difference between 
a staggered and an eclipsed bridge in this system. This could 
account for the equivalence of the bridge protons in the HKR 
being due to rapid equilibrium, while at the same time showing no
temperature dependence.
would be expected, qualitatively, to wise the vibrational frequency
Hence, it is by no means unlikely that the two carbon 
bridge in bicyclo(3 .3 .2 )decane should also be sblipsed, and 
similar conformational probes should furnish information about 
the conformation of the two carbon bridge.
Returning to the bicyclo(3.3.l)nonune system, tnis was
70 71
originally predicted by Eliel and VJhitham to prefer a boat-
chair conformation, on the grounds that the transannular 3,7- 
interaction would render a twin-chair conformation unfavouracle.
In fact, the twin-chair conformation ha3 been established for this
ring system by a combination of solution infra-red data and X-ray 
60
analysis.
High frequency methylene stretching (v (C-H)) bands had been 
72
noted in compounds where the molecular geometry resulted in severe
steric crowding; for example, certain fused bicycloheptane3 and 
half—cage structures. Given that steric crowding results in- 
abnormally high frequency V(C-H) bands, a 3 ,7-interaction in the 
bicyclo(3 .3 .1 )nonane ring would be expected to give rise to such 
bands, v/hile apy structural modification in the molecule which would
alleviate any 3 ,7-interaction should result in the absence of these
72
absorptions, de Vries and Ryason have examined the infra-red
spectra of a series of compounds and attributed the observed high 
frequency stretching bands between 3055 and 2 9 8 0 cm. 1 to methylene 
crowding, and concluded that the hydrogen atoms of opposed methylene 
groups are vibrating in the presence of a repulsive field with a 
large component perpendicular to the direction of vibration, which
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Using molecular models, Martin measured the distance separating
the opposed atoms in ot-nopinol and two fused ring compounds; all 
of which have a completely rigid carbon skeleton, and for which
7 2
absorption frequency data had been quoted by de Vries and reason; 
and obtained a reasonable distance-frequency relationship from 
which inter" hydrogen distances could be deduced (sea fig. l).
U\ , .
Winstein also examined the increased v(C-H) frequencies 
in fused bicyclohaptanes and half cage compounds, and showed 
that the four C-H bonds of the two interacting methylene groups 
couple in such a way as to produce only two stretching modes; 
symmetric-antisymmetric and anti-symmetric-antisymmetric (see fig. 
2a). Winstein then developed a mathematical picture which indicated 
that the frequency shift is dependant on three factors (see fig. 2b)•
1) The angle Y between the C-Hi bond and the line Hq...Hq.
When y is small, the non-bonding force is directed almost entirely 
along the C-H bond, and therefore has a maximum effect on the 
frequency shift.
2) The Hq...Hp distance r. An increase in r results in lower 
frequency bands.
3) The force constants of the four bonds involved in the 
coupled vibrations; thus replacement of H by another moiety such 
as -OH or -D should alter the frequency shift.
Further, the theory indicated that unless the angle Y is close
to 90°, the frequency shift in the symmetric-antisymmecric mode is
very much greater than the shift in the antisymmetric-antisymmetric
mode. The latter, however, would be expected to give ri3e to more
9  0
intense bands than the former, as the resultant dipole moment 
change '''ill be greater for the latter mode. This agreed with the 
observed frequency shifts and intensities.
Jn the bicyelo(3.3.1)nonane system the V(>H) region of the 
infra red spectrum is very complex, giving only a broad band 
envelope, even with very high resolution grating spectrophotometers. 
As a result, the only high frequency band which can be observed is 
the one due to the larger frequency shift, that is, the symmetric- 
antisymmetric mode, which is the weaker band. Further, because the 
frequency shift is smaller than those observed by Winstein, these 
bands are incompletely resolved, and are usually only visible as a 
shoulder on the high frequency side of the main envelope. However, 
examination of the methylene scissoring (6 (C-H)) bands also 
revealed high frequency absorptions which, though weak, were much
better resolved than the v(l-H) bands.
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Chiurloglu has classified the methylene scissoring absorptions 
of alicyclic ring hydrocarbons, ketones and alcohols (Cj-C^y) in 
terms of the number of distinct bands and the frequency differences 
between the highest and the lowest, intending to estimate the number 
of individually distinct types of methylene groups, and the degree 
of steric interaction present. Two conclusions were drawn from the 
work; (a) that the appearance of n bands in the 6(3-H) region means 
that the molecule possesses at least n different types of CH2 groups, 
and (b) the frequency difference between the highest and lowest 
bunds was dependant on the degree of steric crowding, as the largest
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frequency differences were found for Cg, and C^q rings. The 
first of these conclusions has been challenged by Dale who 
suggests that coupling can result in some bands being split into 
doublets. Since such a process appears to take place for the 
(C-H) bands discussed by Winstein, this seems not unlikely. 
Nonetheless, the second conclusion still seems perfectly justified 
and as a result, the high frequency 6 (C-H) bands in the spectra 
of the bicyclo(3 .3 .1 )nonane derivatives were also attributed to 
the steric interaction of the endo G3 and G7 hydrogens.
Hence, the comoounds in table 1 were examined by i!iglin'.on,
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Martin and Parker ; only those bicyclo(3.3.1)nonane derivatives 
in which a 3 ,7 -transannular interaction could be present exhibited 
the high frequency v(C-H) and 8 (l-H) bands. Those compounds in 
which structural modification alleviated the interaction did not 
exhibit any anomalous absorptions. 3,9- and 7,9- Methylene 
interactions were ruled out as a possible cause of the abnormal 
v (C-H) and 6 (G-H) bands by the observation that 1,5-dimethyl 
bicyclo(3.3.1 )nonane-9-one (57) did exhibit these bands. This 
compound could possess a 3 ,7 -methylene interaction in a twin- 
chair conformation, but not a 3 ,9-or 7 ,9-methylene interaction 
in a boat-chair conformation. The infra red evidence w*s thus 
internally consistent with a twin choir conformation. To confirm 
that the C3 and C7 methylene groups were responsible for the bands 
at 2990 and 1490 cm.-1, 2 ,3-dideutero-l,5-dimethyl-9-bicyclo(3 .3 .l)
nonanone (5 6 ) was synthesised} this compound exhibited a band at
22
1473 cm .""1 of approximately 50% reduced intensity. Further^ 
confirmation for this assignment came from the work of Dale 
who found no bands at 2 9 9 0 cm. - 1  in the spectra of 3 ,3-dideutro 
bicyclo(3.3. 1  )nonane (57) and 3,3,7,7-tetradeutrobicyclo(3.3.l)
nonaae (5B).
73The twin chair conformation being accepted, Martin was able 
to calculate an approximate distance of 170 pm. for the separation 
between the endo hydrogens on C3 and C7 in bicyclo(3 «3 .1 )nonane.
Finally, X-ray analysis of 1 - (4-bromobenzenesulphonyloxy- 
raethyl)-5-methyl-9-bicyclo(3.3.1 )nonanol (59) showed that this 
compound possessed a twin-chair conformation, witn the 3 ,7-inter­
action alleviated by flexing the two rings outwards. Since this
compound exhibited the characteristic abnormal absorption bands, 
both in the solid 3 tate and in solution spectra, extrapolation of 
the twin-chair conformation from the solid state to that in solution
for all the compounds e¿a’mined was possible, and the twin-chair 
conformation for the bicyclo(3 .3 .l)nonanes examined was taken as 
proven.
77Since then, Webb and Becker have examined the crystal
structure of exo-2-chlorobicyolo (3.3.l)nonan-9-one (60); they 
found that the bond lengths and bond angles in this compound are 
almost identical with those observed for the brosylate (59), thus 
foiming further evidence for the twin-chair conformation. The 
distance between the endo hydrogens on C3 and C7 is found to be
23
l£u pm., in good agreement with Martin's estimate of 1 7 0  pm.
3-Azabicyclo(3 .3 .1 )nonane hydrobromide (61) has also been
examined by X-ray analysis; again the conformation i3 a twin-
73
chair and the interhydrogen distance is 180 pm.
Confirmatory evidence for the twin—chair conformation comes
79
from the work of Fumphrey and Hobinson on the related tricyclo 
(7 .3 .1 .0^ ) tridecane system. In 5-tort.-buty 1-onti-l3-phenyl- 
syn-1 3-tricyclo(7 .3 .1 .0^7)tridecanol (62), one of the two rings cf 
the bicyclo(3 .3 . 1  )nonane moiety is locked in s. chair conformation.
If the other ring were in a boat, one of the hydrogens on Oil 
would be in the shielding zone of the benzene ring, and would there­
for resonate at about 12%. The absence of any such signal in the
3°
NMR spectrum of this compound indicates that the bicyclo(3.3.1) 
nonane moiety in fact prefers a twin-chair conformation. The same 
workers also examined the 3-azabicyclo(3.3.1 )nonane system ; 
analysis of the NMR spectra of 7-tert.-butyl-3-azabicyclo(3.3.1) 
nonane (63) and its N-methyl derivative (44), stowed a twin-chair 
conformation to be present in this ring system also, though here 
the endo-3-hydrogen is replaced by the lone pair on the nitrogen, 
thus indicating that the conformational requirement of a lone pair 
of electrons is less than that of a hydrogen atom, contrary to the 
current belief at that time.
A further interesting and relevent result comes from Kaorossan's 
study of the trioyclo(5 .3 .1 .1 2,6)dodecane system, which could
24
Fig 3
after Macrossan.
adopt an all chair conformation (see fig. 3) in which there would 
be two severe transannular interactions. As in the bicyclo(3.3.1) 
nonane series, an all chair conformation was predicted on the 
evidence of high frequency methylene scissoring bands, and con­
firmed by X-rav analysis of 12-hvdroxy-2-nethyl-5-tricyclo 
p , 82 
(5.3.1»1~’ )dodecyl-4-idobenzoate (65).
As a result of these various researches, it is now accepted 
that the bicyclo(3 .3 .1 )nonane system exists preferentially in a 
twin-chair conformation, unless such a conformation is totally 
impossible, for example if there is a bulky endo-3 -substituent.
The success of a combination of infra-red spectroscopic and 
X-ray crystallographic techniques in solving the conformational 
problem for the bicyclo(3 .3 .l)nonane system suggested that some 
information regarding the preferred ground state conformation of 
bicyclo(3 .3 .2 )decane might also be successfully gained by these 
means. Certainly one would expect that any bicyc^o(3.3.2)decane 
derivative which adopts a twin-chair conformation should exhibit 
abnormal y (C-H) and b (C-H) bands provided that the molecular geometry
35
does not rule out a 3 ,7-interaction. Poyle examined the high 
resolution infra-red spectra of sevsral suostituted oicyclo(3 *3 «2 ) 
decanes, and found abnormal methylene scissoring bands (6 (0—H)) for 
several compounds, all of which would possess a 3,7-bransannulor 
interaction in a twin-chair conformation. Other compounds, in which
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adopt an all chair conformation (see fig. 3 ) in which there would 
be two severe transannular interactions. As in the bicyclo(3.3«l) 
nonane series, an all chair conformation was predicted on the 
evidence of high frequency methylene scissoring bands, and con­
firmed by X-rav analysis of 12-hvdroxy-2-methyl-5-tricyclo 
? , *82 
(5.3.1.1 ’ )dodecyl-4-idobenzoate (65).
As a result of these various researches, it is now accepted 
that the bicyclo(3 .3 .1 )nonane system exists preferentially in a 
twin-chair conformation, unless such a conformation is totally 
impossible, for example if there is a bulky endo-3-substituent.
The success of a combination of infra-red spectroscopic and 
X-ray crystallographic techniques in solving the conformational 
problem for the bicyclo(3.3«l)nonane system suggested that 3ome 
information regarding the preferred ground state conformation of 
bicyclo(3 .3 .2 )decane might also be successfully gained by these 
means. Certainly one would expect that any bicyclo(3«3.2)decane 
derivative which adopts a twin—chair conformation should exhibit 
abnormal v (C-H) and 6 (C-H) bands provided that the molecular geometry
35
does not rule out a 3 ,7-interaction. Doyle examined the high 
resolution infra-red spectra of several suostituted oicyclo(3 .3 .2 ) 
decanes, and found abnormal methylene scissoring bands (6 (C—H)) for 
several compounds, all of which would p o 3 3 e s s  a 3,7-transannul*'.r 
interaction in a twin-chair conformation. Other compounds, in which
to alleviate any 3 ,7 -interaction,the molecular geometry was such as 
did not exhibit any abnormal bands.
This preliminary examination of solution infra-red spectre of 
bioyolo(3 .3 .2 )dedane derivatives was carried out because there was 
evidence for a twin-chair conformation for exo-3-bicyclo(3.3.2) 
decanol (3) in its Kffi spectrum. The exo configuration for this 
alcohol was originally assumed from the synthesis, by hydroboration 
of 2-bicyclo(3 .3 »2 )decane (3 0 ). Rrdroboration is. known to °=cur83_3(, 
stereo-selectively from the less hindered side of a double bond, 
and examination of molecular models suggests that for 2-bicyclo
(3 .3 .2 )decene (30), the less hindered face is exo to the two carbon 
bridge. While this does not constitute proof that the alcohol (3) 
does in fact have the exo-configuration, it suggests that it -s ^  
extremely likely; and further evidence comes from the M R  spectrum.
The C3 carbinyl proton is observed to resonate at 5.7m and it is a 
strongly coupled multiplet. The strengths of the couplings (11 Hz. 
and 5 Hz.) are only consistent with this proton being an axial 
proton, the 11 Hz. coupling being to the axial protons on 02 and 
C4 and the 5 Hz. coupling being to the equatorial protons. If this 
proton is axial, the hydroxyl group must be equatorial, therefore 
it must be either an exo-3-hydroxyl group, wxth the bxcyclo(3.3.x) 
decane ring in a chair conformation (6 6), or it must be on endo- 
3-hydroxyl group, attached to the boat part of a boat-chair 
conformation. The exo-configuration, and concurrently, the twin chair
conformation, is established by the field position of the carbinyl 
proton resonance. Since cyclohaptanol is observed to resonate at
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6 .I6 1, in the 3-bicyclo(3 ■3 •2 )decanol under discussion the carbinyl
proton is appreciably deshielded. The deshialuing mechanism must
be transannular, and is therefore due to the endo-7-proton in a
twin-chair conformation (6 6) or to the syn-9- and syn-1 0 -protons
in a boat-chair conformation (67). In fact the degree of deshielding
is similar to that observed in exo-3 -bicyclo(3.3»1)nonanol (19)
which must exist as a twin-chairj in this case the u3 caroinyl
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proton resonates at 5 . 6 8  while the carbiryl proton in cyclohexanol
67
is found between 6.0 and 6.7t. As the carbinyl proton for exo-3-
bicyclo(3 .1 .1 )octanol (where no transannular deshielding is
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possible) resonates at o.2 5 T, the unusually low field position of 
the signal in the bicyclo(3 «3 «l) nonanols was ascribed to transannular 
deshielding of the endo-carbinyl proton by the endo-hydrogen on C7 
in a twin-chair conformation. Hence, the equally abnormal low field 
position for the cirbinyl proton in exo-3 -blcyclo(3»3«2)decanol (3) 
must be due to the same transannular deshielding mechanism, and there­
fore the exo-confirmation in a twin-chair conformation is established.
However, Russell's e.s.r. study of bicyclo(3.3.2)decune-9,10- 
senidione (3 5 ) and bicyclo(3 .1 .2 )nonane-6 ,7-semidione (6 8) was 
interpreted as suggesting that bicyclo(3 »3 «2 )decane its~lf prefers 
a boat-chair conformation. The pertinent data, as well as those for 
hoinoadaaantane-4,5-oenidiohe (69), are displayed in table 1.
Russell had already shown that p-hydrogens with a trans-coplanar
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arrangement of bonds to the carbon Is orbital of the system have 
large hype rfine splittings (l.8-2.83) when a seven numbered ring 
is in a chair form, while when the seven membored ring is in a
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boat, the splittings are reduced to about 0.53.
If bioyclo(3.3.2)d«cane-9,10-semidione (35) existed as a 
twin-chair, its e.s.r. spectrum would be similar to that of the 
homoadamantane analogue (6 9 ), which is a quintet, showing four
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large splittings corresponding to the four equatorial p-hydrogens 
(2b). a
In fact, the spectrum is a triplet of triplets, corresponding 
to 2 large splittings (2.363) resulting from 2 equatorial p- 
hydrogens and 2 small splittings (0 .5 4 6) resulting from 2 axial 
p-hydrogcns (2a). A twin-boat conformation would have no large 
couplings, and thus would result in a spectrum which is a quintet, 
with four small splittings due to four axial p-hydrogens. Further, 
the observed spectrum exhibits small doublet splittings of 0.13. 
Those must arise by long range coupling from theY*nydrogens, only 
a boat-chair conformation could give rise to doublet splittings. 
Thus a boat-chair conformation is established for bicyclo(3.3.2) 
decane-9,1 0-semidione (3 5 ), and as a concomitant, for 9-bicyclo
(3.3.2) decene (70).
In order to relate this result to the conformation of bicyclo
(3.3.2) decane itself, Russell then examined the e.s.r. spectrum of 
bicyclo(3.2 . 2 )nonane-6 ,7-semidione (63), in order to determine the
relative preferences of saturated and unsaturated seven membered 
rings for the chair form. The ambient temperature spectrum 
indicated rapid ring flipping, but at -65°, a spectrum corresponding 
to a conformation with the double bond in a chair was frozen out (2 c) 
Russell then argues thus:- the seven membered ring containing 
the semidione group prefers the chair conformation to a slightly 
greater extent than does the saturated seven membered ring.
Relating this to bicyclo(3.3.2)decane-9,10-semidione (35), it would 
seem that this would have a greater preference for a twin-chair 
conformation than bicyclo(3 .3 .2)decune (l) itself. 3inoe in fact 
the semidione exists as a boat-chair, bicyclo(3.3.2)decane itself 
must exist as a boat-chair. This argument seems unsatisfactory, to 
say the least. The transposition of the conformational preference 
of flexible molecular segments.from one ring system to another 
without consideration of the molecule in question as a whole can 
often lead to erroneous conclusions.
Accepting the clear result that bicyclo(3.3.2)decane-9,lCV 
semidione (35) exists as a boat-chair, it was decided to look at 
systems with an unsaturated two carbon bridge more closely. A 
Dreiding model of 9-bicyolo(3.3.2)decune (70) showed that the double 
bond greatly restricted the flexibility of the ring system as a 
whole, by constraining Cl, C9, 310 and C5 to be coplanar, while in 
a twin-chair conformation (71) also greatly increasing the inter­
action between the endo hydrogens on C3 and 07. In other words,
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compared with the parent saturated hydrocarbon (72), the transannulur 
strain is increased while the opportunity for its relief by ring 
flexing is reduced. However, in a boat-chair conformation, the 
interaction betvreen hydrogens on G9 and CIO with those on C3 is 
much reduced in 9-bicyclo(3-3.2)decene (70) as compared with 
bicyclo(3.3•2)decane (73) itself. Thus, it is not at all unreasonable 
that bicyclo(3 .3 .2 )decane derivatives with a double bond at position 
9 should prefer a boat-chair conformation, while those derivatives 
with a saturated two carbon bridge m-.y well still prefer a twin- 
chair conformation (see fig. *0 «
55At this stage it is relevant to consider in detail Scnleyer's 
strain energy minimisation calculations for possible conformations 
of bicyclo(3.3.2)decane. He finds that both the boat-chair and 
the twin-boat conformations exhibit broad energy minima, in other 
words, there is no energy difference between a boat-chair 
conformation with the bridge eclipsed, and one with the bridge 
staggered. The same applies for the twin-boat, contrary to the 
prediction of Dreiding models (see introduction). For the twin- 
chair conformation, however, Schleyer finds that a staggered two 
carbon bridge, with a dihedral angle of 2 2° to be some 1 0 kj mole“ 1  
more stable than the form with an eclipsed twocarbon bridge. It 
is considered that this is due to the stagger relieving the 3,7- 
non-bonded infraction, and Schleyer feels that the very broad 
energy minimum found for homoadamantane, where the twin-chair is
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locked by a methylene bridge which also removes the non-bonded 
interaction, is strong supporting evidence for this explanation 
of the rigidity of the staggered twin-chair conformation. In 
absolute terms, it is found that the staggered twin-chair and the 
boat-chair conformations are all of equal energy, while the twin- 
boat conformations are some 10.5 kJ mole ^ less stable. Schleyer 
then concludes that for the bicyclo(3 .3 .2 )decane system, the 
preferred conformation will be determined mainly by the substituents 
present rather than the ring system itself.
Before we can take such calculations at face value, though, we 
need to know how reliable they are. fhe first thing that must be 
appreciated is that such calculations are semi-empiricalj therefore 
the result depends on the quality and the applicability of the 
experimental data used. Hence, while such calculations offer v-siy 
useful guidelines, they are not a complete conformational analysis, 
and they are no substitute for actual measurements on individual 
compounds.
We have thus seen, at the commencement of this project, that 
there was compelling evidence for a twin-chair conformation for 
exo-3-bicyclo(3 .3 .2 )decanol (3 ), and for a boat-chair conformation
for bicyclo(3.3.3)deoane-9,l°-3emirjione Further> infra-red
spectral data had indicated that a twin-chair conformation might 
well he noro generally preferred, while extrapolation of the data 
from the semidione study had suggested that a boat-chair was in
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fict generally preferred. Finally, the results of theoretical 
calculations published since this study was begun surest that 
there may well be no one preferred conformation.
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Tne first task was the synthesis of several compounds whioh 
would be predicted to exhibit anomalously high f l u e n c y  v (C-H) 
and 5(C-H) bands. At the same time, it was essential to prepare 
9-bieyclo(3 .3 .2 )decene (70) which was expected to exist as a boat- 
chair, and thus not exhibit anomalous bands in the infra-red.
A further compound of particular interest was bicyclo(3.3.2) 
decan-9 ,1 0-dione (7 4 ), which, if it exhibited anomalous scissoring 
and stretching bands,'proved that they were not due to interactions 
between the hydrogens on 03 and C9 or CIO in a boat-chair; while 
it was also expected to shed some light on the question of whether 
or not the two carbon bridge is staggered, as was done for the homo- 
adamantane-4,5-dione (50).
9-Bicyclo(3 .3 .l)nonanone (38), prepared from cyclo-octa-1,5- 
diene and nickel tetracarbonyl^was reacted with diazomethane as 
described by Leonard,^or Schlayer \ o  give 9-bicyclo(3 .3 .2 )decanone 
(7 5 ) which satisfactorily underwent Wolff-Kisher reduction to 
bicyclo(3-3.2)decane (1). Reduction of 9-bicyclo(3 .3 .2 )decanone 
(7 5 ) to 9-bicyolo(3 •3 .2 )decanol (2 4 ) initially proved troublesome, 
in that borohydride reduction gave only a 2 0* yield of the required 
alcohol, and catalytic methods failed completely. However, lithium 
aluminium hydride reduction was ultimately found to reduce 9-bicyclo
(3.3.2)decanone in excellent yield. (For a fuller discussion of 
this, and related questions, sea chapter 2 , section (iii))- 
Subsequent treatment of the alcohol with ethyl chloroformst.e in
pyridine furnished the crude mixed carbonate ester which was 
pyroly>ed to give 9-bicyclo(3.3.2)decene (70) in acceptable yield.
Finally, selenium dioxide oxidation of 9-bicyclo(3.3.2)decanone 
furnished bicyclo(3.3.2)decan-9,10-dione (74) as bright yellow 
crystals. Condensation of the dione (74) with o-phenylene diamine 
gave the corresponding quinoxaline, 7,8,9,1 0-tetrahydro-6,1 0-propane 
cyclohepta(b)quinoxaline (7o).
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Subsequent to this work, Schleyer published details of a 
synthesis of 9-bioyclo(3.3.2)decene (70), by elimination of tosylate 
from 9-bicyclo (3 .3 .2 )de cyl tosylate (77) in dimethyl sulphoxide 
with potassium tert,-butoxide. This reaction was reported to give 
much better yields than the carbonate pyrolysis, and so was 
investigated. However, GLC analysis of the product oh a PC2P 50m. 
capillary column showed the presence of variable and usually minor 
quantities of a byproduct. On one occasion, though, the quantity 
of by-product was equal to that of the 9-bicyclo(3.3.2)decene. The 
by-product has not been isolated; however the Nh'R spectrum of tho 
30:50 mixture showed complex olefinic absorption at higher field 
than in 9-bicyclo(3.3.2)decene.
The same paper contained details of the synthesis of a mixture 
of 1-bicyolo(3.3.2)decanol (1 4 ) and bicyclo(3.3«2)decan-l,5-diol 
(39), and the conversion cf the former to l-chlorobi.cyclo(3 -3 .2 ) 
decane (13) adjustment of the conditions for chromic acid oxidation 
of bicyclo(3 .3 .2 )decane led to the development of suitable syntheses
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Thus treatment of bicyclo (3.3.2)decane with chroma.urn trioxide in
solution in acetic acid and acetic anhydride for three quarters of
an hour gave, after reduction of the intermediate acetate with
lithium aluminium hydride, 1-bicyclo(3 .3 .2 )decanol (1 4 ) and a
small quantity of unreacted hydrocarbon, fhe use of larger
quantities of chromium trioxide, longer reaction time and higher
reaction temperature-gave an acceptable yield of blcyclo(3 .3 .2 )
decan-1 ,5-diol (39). Treatment of the bridgehead alcohol (1 4 ) vrth
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thionyl chloride as described by 3 chi eyer gave 1 -chloro-bicyclo
(3.3.2)decane (13), while a suspension of the bridgehead diol (3 9 ) 
in a methylene chloridesthionyl chloride mixture gave 1 ,5-dichloro 
bicyclo(3.3.2)aecane (73).
All these compounds, apart from 9-bicyclo(3.3.2)decene (70) 
and the quinoxaline (76) were predicted to exhibit bands in the 
infra-red at approximately 2930 and 1435 cm . ” 1 Such bands were 
in fact observed, and the data is collected in table 3 (below). 
Examples of relevant spectra are reproduced as fig. 5. The 
quinoxaline (76) and 9-bicyclo(3.3.2)deoene, having rigid double 
bonds in the two carbon bridge were predicted to exist preferentially 
in a boat-chair conformation, and so not exhibit any bands at 
2960 cm.-1and 1485 cm . “ 1 In the event, neither exhibited a band 
at 2560 cm.“1, while the region immediately below 1500 cm. “ 1 
was obscured by strong aromatic bending bands in the spectrum of 
the quinoxaline (76); 9-bicyclo(3 .3 .2 )decene (70), however, 
exhibits a veiy weak shoulder at 1 4 8 5 cm.
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in solutions of very high
concentration. In solid state spectra this shoulder is absent.
This could be duo to a conformational mixture being present in
solution, a small quantity of twin-chair conformer giving rise to
a very weak high frequency scissoring band; whereas, in the solid
state, only the preferred boat-chair conformer would be present.
Attention now turned to compounds substituted at positions
2 and 3. Doyle had already shown that ring expansion of
bicyclo(3.3.1)non-2-ehe-9-one (26) to bicyclo(3 .3 .2 )doc-2 (3 )-one-
9-one (31 and 32),followed by Wolff-Kishner reductions of the ketone
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mixture gave 2-bicyclo(3.3.2)decene (30). Neither of these
compounds exhibited bands at 2 9 8 0 or 1/J85 cn.~^ in their infra-red
spectra, as predicted, as in these compounds there can be no 3 ,7 -
interaction. However, as stated in the introduction, the yield
by Doyle • s synthesis was at best only 36,1. Further, the use of
largo quantities of cyanide and the comparative slowness of a several
step synthesis were also disadvantages.
Succesful ring expansion of the saturated 9-bicyclo(3 .3 .l)
39,29
nonanone (35) using dlazomebhune prepared in situ in methanol 
suggested that this method might also be suitable for the ring 
expansion of the unsaturated bicyclo(3 .3 .l)non-2-ene-9-one (26), 
as Doyle's atte mpt at direct homologation of this material with 
diazomethare had been carried out in ether solution, using a lithium 
chloride catalyst.
The advantage of using in 3ibu diazomothane in methanol is
thnt methanol is a powerful catalyst for the addition of diazo- 
methane to ketones; further, the method is considerably safer 
th»n the ex situ mode of reaction in ether on a large scale, a3 
there is no distillation involved, nor is there a large quantity 
of diazoraethane present at any one time. In the event, bicyclo 
(3»3.l)non-2-one-9-one (26) did react with diazoraethane in 
methanol, but give a mixture of the desired bicyclo(3 .3 .2 )doc- 
i (3)-ene-9-one (.31 and 32) and 9-epoxymethylenebicyclo(3.3.1)aon-
2-ene (79). The reaction product was treated with potassium 
hydroxide in aqueous ethanol to destroy the large quantity of 
methyl tosylate produced in the ¿n situ reaction. This resulted 
in opening of the exocyclic epoxide to an aldehyde group, furnishing 
bicyclo(3.3.l)non-2-ene-9-carboxaldehyde (80), which was separated 
from the required bicyclo(3 .3 .2 )dec-2 (3 )-ene-9-one (31 and 32) by 
chromatography on alumina. While this method was quicker than 
Doyle's, and gave better yields, separation of the by product was 
tedious. The question of why the saturatea 9-bicyclo(3.3.l)nonsnone 
(38) gives no exocyclic epoxide, while the unsaturated bicyclo( 3 .3 .1 ) 
non-l-ene-9-one (26) does, is discussed, together with the related 
questions, in chapter 2 , section (iii).
The method of choice for the ring expansion of bicyclo
(3.3.1)non-2-one-9-one (26) is based on the work of Mock and 
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Hartmann who discovered a synthesis of R-Xeto estera from ketones
containing one lees carbon atom, using ethyl diazoacetate with 
triethyloxoaium fluoroborate as catalyst. For example, cyclohexanone 
reacts with ethyldiazoacetate to give 2-carbethoxycycloheptanone in 
90,; yield. Since thi3 reaction is also a ring expansion procedure, 
we decided to investigate its applicability to our system. 3xo~ 
cyclic epoxides (in the form of glycollic esters) were found by 
Mock and Hartmann only as very minor products; only one ring 
expansion step took place. Normally, the p-keto ester is separated 
from excess ethyl diazoacetate and any glycollie esters by distill­
ation. Hov/ever, our interest lay , in the ring expanded ketone 
rather than the p-keto ester, hence a hydrolysis and decarboxylation 
step was necessary. Treatment with methanolic potassium hydroxide 
was expected to convert excess ethyl diazoacetate and any glycollic 
estera to water soluble salts during the hydrolysis and decarboxy­
lation procedure, thus simplifying the purification. In the event, 
bicyclo(3 .3 ,l)non-2-ene-9-one was found to react readily with ethyl 
diazoacetate in the presence of triethyl-oxonium fluoroborate.
The crude reaction product was treated with rexluxing aetnanolic 
potassium hydroxide solution, to give pure bicyclo(3.3.-)dec-2 (3)- 
ene—9—ono (31 and 32) in 60,: yield. ■ Clio two compounds in the mixture 
were found to be present in equal quantities by GLC analysis on a 
50 ' erbowax column, and they could be separated by chromatography 
or. alumina. Violff-Kishner reduction of the ketone mixture give 
2-bicyclo(3 .3 .2 )decene (3 0 ), which was opoddised with m-chloroper-
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benzoic acid in methylene chloride. The product was shown to be 
the expected exo-2 .3-epoxybicyclo (3.3.2)decane (31) by reduction 
with lithium aluminium hydride to exo-2-bicyclo(3.3.2 )decanol (5), 
identical with a sample prepared by Doyle, hydroboration of 2- 
bicyclo(3.3.2)decene (30) gave a mixture of exo-2- (5) and exo-3- 
bicyclo(3 .3 .2 )decaool; (3), in the ratio 35si>5• ¿n attempt to 
increase the yield of exo-3-blcyclo(3.3.2)decanol (3) by using 
disiamylborane was no't significantly successful, giving 70,S 
instead of 6 5;». fhe two alcohols could be separated by chroma­
tography on alumina, and from the alcohols the corresponding ketones 
were obtained by oxidation of an ethereal solution of the alcohol
92 93
with Jones' chromic acid. The use of ether as solvent for these 
oxidations was adopted after difficulties had been experienced when 
oxidising unsaturated alcohols to unsaturated ketones in acetone 
soltuion. (dee chapter 2 , section (i)). ¡Jse of ether a3 solvent 
also greatly facilitates work up of the reaction, since excess 
reagent and inorganic material can be removed by treatment with 
granular anhydrous potassium carbonate, which is easily filtered 
off, leaving a dry ethereal solution of the required ketone.
fhe high resolution infra-red spectra of all these compounds 
were carefully examined. Only exo-2-blcyolo(3.3.2)decanol (5) 
showed a band at K 8 5  cm.“1, and then only a weak shoulder. While 
non3 of bicyclo(3.3.2)dec-2(3)-ene-9—one (31 and 32), 2-bi.cyclo
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(3.3.2)decone(30), exo-2.3-opo.xyblcyclo (3.3.2)decane (31) and
3-bicyclo(3 .3 .1 )decan One (82) would be expected to exhibit 
abnormal v (C-H.) and 6 (G—H) bands, it would not be unreasonable 
to expect exo-3-bicyclo(3.3.2)deaanol (3) and 2-bicyclo(3.3«2) 
decanor.e (S3) to absorb at 2930 and 1/+S5 cm.-^ For the 2-ketone 
(33), however, inclusion of a trigonal centre in the ring will 
certainly alter the ring geometry somewhat, and will almost certainly 
result in a greater splaying apart of C3 and C7, with the result 
that the scissoring band will be of lower frequency, and thus masked 
by the other methylene absorptions. It is also possible that in 
this case we do in fact have a boat-chair conformation (ketone in
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boat, 84) as has been suggested by Marvell for the analogous 2- 
bicyclo(3 .3 .l)nonanone (85 and 8 6 ).
In the case of exo-3-blcyclo(3»3«2)decanol (3), the absence of 
any abnormal bands is also not entirely unexpected, as the correspond­
ing exo-3 -b.tcyclo(3 .3 .l)nonanol (2 9) also has no such bands, in spite 
of a twin-chair conformation having been clearly demonstrated for 
both alcohols by KIR. The explanation id forthcoming from Minstein's
74 ,
theoretical picture j since the frequency of abnormal v(C-H) bands 
depends on the force constants of the bonds involved, replacement 
of oven one of the four hydrogens on 03 and 07 should, result in a 
frequency shift of the abnormal v(0—H) band, and one would expect 
the same to be true for the 6(0—il) bands. In other worcs, the 
absence of any abnormal bands in the infra-red spectrum ot exo-3-
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bicyclo(3.3.2)decanol (3) is evidence that the abnormal bands 
observed in other compounds are, in fact, due to a specific
3.7- interaction. As a final check on this, it was decided to
synthesise 3,3-dideu.terobicyclo(3.3.2)decane (8 7 ) which would not
bo expected to exhibit any abnormal bands in its infra-red spectrum
(c.f. Dale's studies of 3,3-dideuterobicyclo(3.3.1)nonane (57) and
193.3.7.7- tetradeuterobicyclo(3*3.1)nonane (58) ) and 2,2-didoutero-
bicyclo(3.3.2)decane (88), which should exhibit the abnormal bands. 
Reduction of 3-bicyclo(3.3.2)dec».none (82) with lithium aluminium 
deuteride to a mixture of exo-3- and endo-l-deutoro-3-bicyclo(3.3.2) 
decanols (S9 and 90), followed by tosylation and reduction of the 
mixed tosylates with lithium aluminium deuteride gave a mixture of 
3,3-dideuterobicyclo(3.3.2)decane (8?) and 3-deutero-2-bicyclo
(3.3.2)decene (91) in a ratio of 40:60. The saturated hydrocar’gon 
was separated by preparative layer chromatography on 25* silver 
nitrate-silica gel. 2,2-Dideuterobicyclo(3.3.2)decane (88) was 
prepared by an identical method, starting from 2-bicyclo(3.3.2) 
decunone (83). A similar ratio of olefin to saturated hydrocarbon 
was obtained,
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Since these syntheses were carried out, Brown has reported 
that lithium triethylborohydride is an extremely powerful nucleophile, 
and in reactions with cycloalkyl halides gives no elimination 
products; even oxo—2-bromor.orbornane (92), which is highly resistant
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to S\’2 substitution, is quantitatively reduced to norbdrnane at 65,J. 
Since lithium triethylborodeuterirle is available from lithium 
deuteride and triethylborane, this reagent will be the reagent of 
choice for future syntheses of deuterated bicyclo(3.3.2)decane 
derivatives.
As predicted. 3,3-dideuterobicyclo(3.3.2)decane (87) did not 
exhibit any abnormal v(O-H) or 6(G-H) bands, while 2,2-dideutero 
bicyclo(3.3.2)decane (88) does exhibit the band3, though they are 
much weaker than in bicyclo(3.3«2)decane itself. The reason for this 
is not clear, but it is probably related to the observed very weak 
1485 cm.”^ band in exo-2-bicyclo(3.3»3)decanol (5)« It appears that 
any kind of substitution at position 2 affects the coupled vibrations 
of the hydrogens at position 3 and position 7 in such a manner as to 
reduce the intensity of the bands.
Nevertheless, these observations of a total absence of abnormal
bands in exo-3—bicyclo(3«3»3)decanol (3) and 3,3-dideutero-
bicyclo(3.3.2)decane (87), and the presence of these bands, though
weak, in exo-2-bicyclo(3.3.2)decanol (5) and 2,2-dideuterobicyclo
(3.3.2)decane (88) prove conclusively that these abnormal bands arise
from the hydrogen atoms on 03 (and 07). Since the bands are also
present in the spectra of bicyclo(3.3.2)deca-9,10-dione (74) and
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9-oxa-10-bicyclo(3.3.2)decanone (93), they cannot be due to inter­
actions between hydrogens on C3 (or C7) and those on ^9 and olG in 
a boat-chair conformation; thus they must be due to a 3,7-interaction
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in a twin-chair conformation. These results also exclude the
oossiblity of those hands bei'g clue to a 2,6-interaction in
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a twin-twist-boat conformation which ha3 been suggested as a. 
possible, though unlikely, cause of these bands in the bicyclo
(3.3.2)dscane system. If these bands had in fact arisen from 
twin-twist-boat conformation, one would have expected exo-3- 
bicyclo(3.3«2)decanol (3) to have exhibited abnormal bands instead 
of exo-2-bicyclo(3.3.'2)decanol (5).
The frequency of the abnormal bands in the bicyclo(3.3.2) 
decane are 2980 cm.-1 and M 8 5  cm.-1 as compared with 2990 cm.-1 
and 1490 cm.-l for bicyclo(3.3.1)nonane. This show3 that the 
interhyIrogen distance is grater for bicyclo(3.3.2)decane; and 
from the figure 2980 era.-1 this may be estimated as 200±20 pm., 
using the graph in fig. 1.
The significance of this result is that Dreiding models predict 
a smaller intorhydrogon distance for bicyolo(3.3*2)dec-ane than for 
bicyclo(3«3.1)nonane. This suggests that the two carbon bridge 
greatly increases the flexibility of the overall ring system as 
compared with bicyclo(3«3»l)'1onanej this i 3  an important factor from 
both the conformational point of view and when considering the 
reactivity of the system.
Thus, we see that the abnormal bands in the infr?.-red spectra 
of bicyclo(3.3.2)decane derivatives are con3isent with, and only with, 
a twin-clvir confornation existin' in solution. However, thp
Abnormal v(C-H) and 6(C-H) and extinction coefficients for 
9- and 10- substituted bicyclo[ 3.J'.2]decane derivatives. 
Solutions in carbon tetrachloride, 1 mm, path length.
v(C-H) 6(C-H) A [c]
298l(sh) 1^85 0.08 O.1 2 9M
29S0(sh) l W 5  0.008l+ 0 .0l8M+
NONE l1*85(sh) 0.0183 0.0675M
* weak bands, e is only approximate 
+ calculated from data at other concentrations.
Table 3b
Abnormal bands in bridgehead substituted bicyclo
6(C-H)
i486
1485
[J.3.2]decanes, 
v(C-H)
2989
2979(KBr) 
2982(CDC1j)
2985
2 9 8 2
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?]decanes.
ii(C-H)
29o9
2979(KBr)
29o2(C D C lj)
2983
2982
rot provo th.-.t fchj s, is the o n ^  no-fn~ 'no nrnaftnt..
fho possibility of a conformational mixture existing in solution 
for 9-bicyclo(3.3.2)decene (70) has already been mentioned, and 
taken together with Schleyer's calculated result that the boat- 
chair and twin-chair conformations are of comparable energy, the 
possibility of a conformational mixture existing in solution for 
other bicyclo(3.3.2)decane derivatives cannot be ruled out. In 
fact, there is evidence from the infra-red spectra that this may 
indeed be the case.
If we look at the extinction coefficients of the bands at 2980 
and 1485 cm.-1 for the compounds in table 3a we find the following 
decrease in intensity: 9-bicyclo(3.3.2)decanol (2 4 ) > bicyclo(3 .3 .2 5 
decane (l)> 9-bicyclo(3.3.2)decanone (75) ^  bicyclo(3.3.2)decan- 
9,10-dione (74)^ 9-bicyclo(3.3.2)decene (70). The extinction 
coefficient of bridgehead substituted compounds such as the bridge­
head alcohol (14) is of the same order a3 that of bicyclo(3.3.2) 
decane itself, and the frequency of the abnormal bands is constant 
within the bounds of experimental error (see tables 3a and 3b). It 
is at once apparent that the band intensity is dependant on the 
storic requirement of the two carbon bridge - the greater its 
steric requirenent the more intense tho abnormal bands.
since, according to Winstein, differences in the intorhydrogon 
distance affect only the frequency of th-- bands, but not the intensity, 
(which is largely governed by the strength of fne coupling), this
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Scheme 1
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NaH/glyme>
2 . CH 3I
3. KOH/ CHjOH
101 105
observed intensity difference cannot be due to increased splaying
apart of the rings in a twin chair conformation which would be
facilitated by the decreased steric requirement of the two carbon
bridge. Thus, the most likely explanation is that as the steric
requirement of the two carbon bridge decreases, the proportion
of boat-chair conformer increases and so the-abnormal band intensity
decreases. If this is the case, we have a potential method for
determining the proportion of twin-chair and boat-chair conformera
present in solution, given that we can obtain a spectrum of a
compound in which only the twin-chair conformer is present. Such
a compound would be trans—9.10—dimethylbicyclo(3»3.2)decane (101),
as the steric requirement of the two methyl groups would force all
the molecules into the twin-chair conformation. The synthesis is
outlined in Scheme 1. 1 0—Carbethoxy—9—bicyclo(3.3.2)decanone (102)112
has been prepared by Watt. Méthylation of this p—keto—ester with 
sodium hydride in glyme, and methyl iodide; followed by hydrolysis/ 
decarboxylation with methanolic potassium hydroxide will give 10- 
methyl-9-bicyclo(3.3.2)decanone (103). A Wittig reaction on this
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ketone, as described by Leonard will give 9-methylene-10-methyl 
bicyclo(3.3.2)decane (104). Catalytic reduction will yield a 
mixture of els- and trans—9■IG-dlmethylblcyclo(3»3«2)decans (105 
and 101), which should be separable by preparative gas chromatography. 
However, it is quite possible that by suitable choice of catalyst, 
stereo-specific reduction to the trans isomer (101) only may well
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be effected. Measurements of tin extinction coefficient of the 
M B 5  cm.-1 band of trnns-9.10-dimethyl bicyolo(3.3.2)decane (101 j 
and comparison with the extinction coefficients of the compounds 
in table 3?. should give the proportion of tho different eonformers 
present, and thus demonstrate the energy difference between the two 
conformers of bicyclo(3.3*2)decane itself.
In this context, it is worthy of note that the abnormal 6(C-H) 
bands observed for bicyclo(3.3.2)decPne derivatives are all 
considerably weaker than those observed by Martin in the bicyelo 
(3.3.1)nonane series. The extinction coefficients of the band at 
M 9 0  cm.'1 in the spectrum of the 1,5-dimethyl bicycle(3.3.1)nonane 
derivatives are recorded in table 1 (above). Since there is no 
conformational mixture present in solutions of these compounds one 
might be tempted to use the value of the extinction coefficients in 
table 1 as a basis for the calculation outlined above. However, one 
has no way of knowing if the bands are directly comparable in this 
way, as the bands in the bicyclo(3 .3 .2 )decane compounds may be 
inherently weaker.
However, if the variation in intensity in tho bioyclo(3.3.2) 
decane series is due to conformational mixtures, one asks why the 
extinction coefficient of the 1490 cm.-1 band for 1,5-dimethyl 
bicyolo(3•3•1)nonane (53) is so much lower than the others, which 
are remarkably constant. The discrepancy may be due to an er.orj 
certainly the absolute accuracy of the extinction coefficients in
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« 1 .  3a IS not high, not lna.t bee.,.. of tbs extreme «.akn.s. of 
SO* of th. bands. In th. bicyolo(3 .3 .D~nan, .«ribs, though,
« .  bonds are both s t r o n g  «»d »  « - P b “ *1? V“ Ch
should «.«It in « *  » = » » * ■  o’* 1™ “ »  '“ m '1,nt
tmu, tran3-9.10-dihsthylbicyclo(3.3.l)dso*no &01) «
probably th. .out suitable .»»pound for l.telnlns ‘ho true 
intensity of th. ab.or-1 S(O-H) band for the twin-hair ..»formation 
of bloyolo(3.3.2)dnono, th. nt.ri. requirement of trsns-9,10- 
dibro«obicyolo(i.3.2)decane (10b) is U M i  to al.ost an great.
Aoo.rdinSly, It. preparation by addition of br.nin. to 9-M. y d o
(,.3.2)d.o»s (70) was « « « P « .  th* a“ 1” !
.odd not b, obtained .by addition of a 0.1« solution of bro.in. to 
, solution of th. olefin, «sing ««bar earbon t.traoblorid. or 
jlaoial noetic acid as solv.nts. Oon.id.r.bly »or. than th. 
stoiohionetrio quantity of br-ine «as absorbí by th. olefin, and 
fumes, presumably of hydrogen brodd. ».re observed. Clearly 
radical attack on the ring was occurring us well as “ddi 
th. doubl. bond. The nost likely for M s  attack is at th.
. u hi«velo(3 .3 .2)deoane are very reactivebridgeheads, wnich even in bicyci U  J
. ..\ T_ Q_bicvclo(3.3.2)decene the bridge-(see chapter 2, section ii). I" 9-bicyciou ^
, , , , allylW nosition, and are therefore likelyheads aro also in an aii/J-J- ¿
p  i3 noteworthy that Henry found radical 
to be even inore reactive. If
attack by bro.in. at pn.tions 3 and 6 in th, hc.cadanant.n. ring 
(position, equivalent to the bridgehead, in bicyelo(3.3.2)deear.) to
occur concurrently with Hunsdiecker dec-.irboxyla.tion of hoino-
113adamantane-l,8-dicarboxylic acid (107). As a result, attempts
to prepare truns-9, 10-d ib romobieyclo(3.3•2)doc a ne (106) were
abandoned. Trans-bicyclo(3.3.2)decane-9,10-diol (108) would
also fce an interesting compound; certainly it would be expected
to have a stronger 1/+85 cm. 3 band than 9-bicyclo(3.3.2)docanol
(24). However, the steric requirement of a hydroxyl group is
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considerably less than that of a methyl group, and so th3 
extinction coefficient of the 1485 cm.“ - band could not be 
accepted as a. basis for the calculation of the ratio of different 
conformers in solutions of other bicyclo(3«3.2)oecane derivatives. 
Also, molecular models indicate that a strong intramolecular hydrogen 
bond can be foned if the degree of stagger in the two carbon 
bridge is large. Such a hydrogen bond could have a profound 
effect on the conformation of the molecule, and thus render any 
conformational conclusion incapable of e?ctension to other molecules 
in the system.
Further, the synthesis of this compound might also prove 
difficult. Trans-diols are normally prepared by acid cleavage 
of an epoxide. However, the treatment of 9,10-epoxybicyolo(3*3.2) 
deoane (109) with acid reagents would generate a carbonium ion at 
position 9, and as well as reacting to give the desired diol (108), 
this carbonium ion might well undergo either ..ydride shift or 
skeletal rearrangement or both. As a result, this synthesis was 
not attempted.
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However, one compound with a large steric requirement on 
the two carbon bridge was prepared early on in this study, albeit 
in a crude state. This was 9,10-Ms (trinethylsilyloxy)-9- 
bicyclo(3.3.2)decene (37), prepared by the acyloin condensation 
of diethyl cyclo-octane-1 ,5-dicarboxylate (36) in the presence 
of trimethylsilyl chloride. Strong bands were observed in the 
infra-red spectrum of a crude sample at 2990 and H S 9  cm. L. It was 
considered that in this case, x-he bulky trimethylsilyjpxy groups 
would prevent the ring adopting the preferred boat-chair conformation 
(due to the double bond at position 9) and so the moloucle is forced 
to revert to a twin-chair. The observed frequencies of the abnormal 
bands are higher than those for other bicyclo(3.3.2)decne derivative 
this is not surprising as the double bond reduces the ability of 
the ring to flex apart (see above) and so the endo-3- and endo-7- 
hydrogens are closer than normal, fhe fact chat such bulky 
substituents can force a 9-bicyclo(3 .3 .2 )decene ring out of the 
preferred boat-chair conformation shows that suitably bulky 
substituents on a bicyclo(3 .3 .2 )decane ring will adequontly 
prevent the molecule going into a boat-chair conformation. It is 
also possible that the bir-trimethylsilyl ether (37) is in fact in 
a twin-twist-boat conformation, with the abnormal bands arising 
from a 2,6-transannular interation. Even if this is the case, 
however, it does not reduce the validity of the foregoing argument.
Having shown that the steric requirement of the two carbon
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bridge appears fco control to a large extent the proportion of 
Win-chair and boat-chair conformers present in solution, we are 
led to consider that exo-3-bicyclo(3.3*2)decanol (3), of which the 
ICiR suectrum was the original evidence for the twin-chair 
conformation, will probably exist as a conformational mixture tooj 
if so, this might be detected by low temperature ’*H. The 03 
cf.rbinyl proton in a boat-chair conformation (cyclohoptanol in 
chair (110)) would not be transannularly deshielded, and 30 this 
proton should resonate at about 6.2-t. It is possible that at very 
low temperatures, the conformational equilibrium might be 
sufficiently slowed to enable observation of signals due to the 
boat-chair conformer (110). In this case, it would be possible 
to determine the conformational free energy for the change irorn 
twin-chair to boat-chair, and to see how it varied with temperature.
So far, there is only one piece of quantitative evidence for 
a similarity of energy for the twin-chair and boat-chair conformati< 
Dissolving metal reductions of ketones are known to give the more 
stable isomer, where more than one alcohol is theoretically 
possible. Tims, the reduction of 3-bicyclo(3.3.1)nonanone (111) 
with sodium in moist ether gives only exo-3-bicyclo(3.3.1)nonanol 
(29). This is to be expected, since the twin-chair conformation is 
more stable than the boat-chair conformation that would he required 
b/ cndo-3-bicyclo(3*3.1)nonanol (112). However, similar reduction 
of 3-bicyclo(3 .3 .2)decanone (83) gives oxo- and endo-3-bicyclo
(3.3.2)deeanols (3 and 4) in the r-tio 48s52.
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It is suggested that the near equivalence of these figures 
reflects the almost identical energy content of the twin-chair 
and boat-chair conformations, at- least with sn equatorial (or 
boat-equatorial) 3-hydro^.yl substituent. This indicates that 
Sc 111 oyer's calculations may well be largely correct in predicting 
by and large similar energies for the twin-chair and boat-chair 
conf ornations•
We have accumulated evidence vihich strongly indicates oh«.b 
for compounds in which the two carbon bridge is unsubstituted, the 
twin-chair, if not the sole conformation present in solution, is at 
least a major onej while for 9-bicyclo(3.3.2)decene (70) and related 
compounds in which Cl, C9, CIO and C5 are all held coplanar, the 
boat-chair conformation is preferred. The best way of confirming 
these theories was an X-ray crystallographic study of suitable 
compounds.
9-Bicyclo(3.3.2 )dec ene (70) did not promise to be a suitable 
compound, because of its volatility and its instability in airj 
further, it doas not ciystalise satisfactorily. However, 7,3,9,
10-tetrahydro-6,iO-propano-6H-cyclohepba (b) quinoxsline (/o),
in which the two carbon bridge of the bicyclo(3 .3 .2 )decane ring 
forms part of an aromatic system, promised to be an excellent 
substitute.
The X-ray analysis was can led out in these laboratories by 
Dr. P. and Dr. J. Murray-Rust. Data were collected on a Hilge^Watts1*1
linear diffradometer and the structure was solved by direct methods.
R 1
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Ths crystal data, the bond lengths and bond angles are in Fig.6 ., 
together with a diagram indicating the degree of ring flattening 
as compared with the shape predicted by a Draiding model. Hie 
predicted boat-chair conformation was established for this compound, 
fhe bond lengths are all within the expected limits and the angles 
in the aromatic moiety are normal. The bridgehead atoms lie in 
the plane of the aromatic system, giving the molecule almost complete 
mirror symmetry perpendicular to this plane. The several inter­
actions present in a Dreiding model (i.e. 1,3-diaxial interactions 
between the hydrogens on C7 and C9, and between G12 and G14> and a 
transannular interaction between the endo-hydrogen on C13 and the 
hydrogens on G7 and 09 are relieved by a considerable flattening of 
the eight mombered ring, and there is a consequent increase in the 
ring bond angles.
Our theory regarding the boat-chair conformation having been 
confirmed by this X-ray analysis, we then turned to a suitable 
compound which was predicted to be a twin-chair. It was essential 
that the chosen compound should exhibit anamolous & (v-H) bands in 
the infra-red both in the solid phase and in solution, as was done 
in the case of the X-rayed bicyclo(3«3«l)nonane derivative (65). 
Further, bieyclo(3*3.2)decane itself was unsuitable for the same 
reasons that ruled out 9-bicyclo(3.3.7)decone. Since any substitution 
other Ilian at the bridgeheads would affect the structure in some way 
or other, only bridgehead substituted compounds could bo considered. 
The first compound to be examined was l-oicyclo(3.3.9)dit mol (14,,
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but this was found to have a disordered crystal structure.
Attention then turned to bicyclo(3.3.2)decano-l,5-diol (39) 
which at first was «ore promising, hut proved to be very difficult 
to solve by direct methods, bein7 a tetragonal structure. As a 
result, 1,5-dichlorobicyclo(3.3*2)deoane (78) was synthesised, and 
Dr. P. ¡iurray-Rust is currently examining this compound, while 
continuing to al30 examine the bridgehead diol.
Both these compounds display abnormal scissoring bands in 
both solid and solution spectra, and therefore both are predicted 
to adopt a twin-chair conformation in a crystal, and be mainly in 
the twin-chair conformation in solution.
One other conformational probe that was thought early on 
should giv- useful information regarding the preferred conformation 
of bicyclo(3.3.2 Jdocane was 13C NMR. Fourier transform 13 C NMR 
spectra were recorded for bicyclo(3«3*2)decane (l), 9-bicyclo(3.3«2) 
decanone (75), bicyclo(3.3.2)decane-9,10-dione (24) and 9-bicyclo
(3.3.2)deccne (70). Unfortunately, no conformational information 
could be obtained from these spectra. It was hoped, in particular, 
that the chemical shift of C3 in the boat-chair conformation of 
9-bieyclo(3.3.2)deceno (70) would be significantly different from 
the chemical shift in twin-chair conforuations of the other compound 
With the evidence of considerable ring flattening in the boat-chair 
conformation, from the X-ray study of the quinoxaline (76), however, 
one is not so surprised to find that in fact there is no significant
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chemical shift difference as C3 will be well separated from the 
shielding zone of the double bond in the 9-bicyclo(3 .3 .2 )deeenc.
We now turn to the question of whether the two-carbon bridge 
is staggered or eclipsed. We have already seen that there is a 
considerable body of evidence for an eclipsed bridge in homoada- 
mantane derivatives, which are structurally very closely related 
to bicyclo(3.3.2)decane derivatives. The conformational probes 
used in the homoadamantane series have proved fruitful in the 
b-iryclo(3.3.2)decane series also.
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Thus, Doyle noted that the carbonyl stretching frequency 
of 9-bicyclo(3.3.2)decanone (75), vis. 1697 cm. 1, constitutes 
evidence for an eclipsed bridge in this derivative. This carbonyl 
stretching frequency corresponds to a C-^O-C bond angle of aoout 
127° (for a fuller discussion of how this value i3 reached, see 
Chapter 2, section iii). Such a bond angle is found in molecular 
models of a conformation with an eclipsed bridge; if the bridge 
were in fact staggered, a normal bond angle of 120 (corresponding 
to a carbonyl stretching frequency of 1720 cm.-1) would be easily 
accommodated. Further, Doyle also reports that the bridge (CIO) 
protons in this compound (75) are observed in the NMR as a sharp 
doublet, Ja x = 6 Hz. This shows that the protons on CIO are 
equivalent, and thus the two carbon bridge is either eclipsed or in 
rapid equilibrium. No variable temperature studies have been carried 
out on this compound.
The visible spectrum of bicyclo(3.3.2)decan-9,10-diono (7^ .) 
was also expected to shed light on the question of the dihedral
have determined
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an^le of the two carbon bridge. Leonard and Mader 
the ultra-violet and visible spectra of a series of non-enolisable 
Ot-diketones; they showed that the position of the band in the 
longer wavelength visible region is qualitatively dependant on tho
dihedral angle between the two carbonyl groups. As noted earlier,
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Schlatmann interpreted the X, max of 418 nw for homoadamuntane—4>5-
6 4
dione (50) (shown by X-ray to correspond to a dihedral angle of
11.9°) as evidence for an essentially eclipsed bridge in homoada­
mantine itself. For bicyclo(3.3.2)decan-9,10-dione (74)>^niax 
was found to be 421 nm. The closeness of this figure to that 
observed for the homoadamantane derivatives (50) suggests that the 
dihedral angle in bicyclo(3.3.2)decan-9,10-dione is only marginally 
greater than that for homoadamantan-4,5-dione. This would suggest 
an angle no greater than 12.5°, which is considerably less than the 
22° quoted by Schleyer as the dihedral angle giving the lowest 
energy for the twin-chair conformation of bicyclo(3.3*2)decane, and 
suggests that the dihedral angle in bicyclo(3.3.2)decane itself may 
well be little greater than 0°. However, tha infra-red studies 
suggest that a very considerable percentage of bicyclo(3.3.2)deoan-
9,10-dione may well be in a boat-chair conformation, and so the X„ux 
could well be affected by those molecules in a boat-chair conformation 
Finally, a high resolution Ni-IR study of bicyclo(3.3-2)decane 
itself has been initiated, but as yet the full results are not to 
hand. However, the spectrum shows a considerable similarity to that 
reported Cor homoadamantane by Schleyer; but in view of the apparent
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errors in Schleyer1s assignments (see above) it is not clear 
exactly what the significance of this will be, until the decoupling 
studies at present being carried out are complete.
It is thus clear that there is a considerable body of
evidence for an eclipsed two carbon bridge in the bicyclo(3.3*2)
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decane ring, contrary to earlier ideas. It is difficult to tell, 
though, whether this is a fixed conformation, or the result of rapid 
equilibration through a mean eclipsed position. Since Scnleyer 
has predicted the presence of broad energy wells in the conformation 
of horaoadamantane, and in the boat-chair and twin-boat conformations 
of bicyclo(3.3.2)decane (though not the twin-chair conformation), 
such an equilibrium may well not be detectable by low temperature 
»LI, and defirl te proof one way or another might prove very 
difficult.
Before closing this chapter, it is interesting to consider 
what other evidence there is for conformations of other derivatives 
of bicyclo(3.3.2)decane.
3-Bicyclo(3.3.2)decanone (82) is particularly interesting in 
that the insertion of a trigonal sp2 centre at C3 removes many of 
the interactions present in bicyclo(3 *3 .2)docane itself. The high 
resolution (220 MHz.) NMR spectrum of this compound is most 
informative, iha protons a  to the carbonyl group are couplet, only 
to the bridgehead protons, and form the AB part of an A3X (or
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Grant have analyse 
of an adjacent iv-bon 
both a theoretical at 
n-conlribution to th 
0 to Hz., the ex*
rather 2 equivalent ABX) system« The protons appear as an A3
quartet, with subsidiary splittings due to the X-profcon (bridge­
head proton). JAq = 17 Hz., and the minor splittings, approximately 
equal to JAX and Jgy are 1AX = 3 Hz. and JBX * 5 Ha. where A is the 
axial a-hydro gen and B 5 s the equatorial oc-hyJrogen. Vicinal 
couplings oT the magnitude of 3 Hz. and 5 Hz. can only be accounted 
for if the carbonyl group is in a ring in a chair conformation, 
with the bridgehead proton X almost bisecting the angle between 
the twoo(—methylene protons (see fig. 7). IT the carbonyl group 
was in a ring in a boat—conformation, one of the cc—meuhylcne protons 
would be eclipsed by the bridgehead proton, and the other would be 
nearly perpendicular to the bridgehead proton. Such a situation 
would be manifest by - 10 Hz. and JBtX 0 Hz., where A' is the 
boat axial proton and B' the boat equatorial proton.
Further, from the vary large geminal coupling, JAB - 17 Hz.
it is possible to come tc soma conclusion about the relative
orientation of the carbonyl group relative to the o-metcylene 
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protons. Schmid et. al. have determined the gerainal coupling 
constants of a large number of substituted cycloaep«anes, and 
found a fairly constant figure of -13.5 to -14 Hz. cirfield and 
Grant ^have analysed the effect on the gemunal coupling constant 
of an adjacent ^-bonded system, including carbonyl ^roups, using 
both a theoretical and an experimental approach} they find a 
^-contribution to the geninal coupling constant which v-.ries from 
0 to -4 Hz., the exact value depending on the dihedral •»£« between
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the methylene group and the adjacent* -bond, ¡nus, for 3~bj.cyclo
(3.3.2)decanone, there appears to be a*-contribution of -3 to 
-3.5 Hz., assuming that the geninal coupling constant is 
negative. The dihedral angle predicted by a Dreiding model is 
75-80°, uhidh corresponds to a it-contribution of approximately 
zero, while the dihedral angle calculated from the observed * - 
contribution is between 45° and 50°. This means that tho cyclo- 
heptanone ring in the already proven chair conformation must be 
splayed outwards by about 30°, resulting in considerable angle 
strain, which is itself manifest in the carbonyl stretching 
frequency of 1692 cm."1 for 3-bicyclo(3 .3 .2 )decanone (equivalent
to a C-CO-C bond angle of 132.5°)•
While it is not possible to determine the rest of the confor­
mation of 3-bicyclo(3 .3 .2 )decanone directly from the NMR spectrum, 
it is probable that with the aid of spin decoupling studies, such 
a determination might well be achieved.
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Now that wo h'ivo built up a satisfactory conformational picture 
of the bicyclo(3 «3• 2Jdeoar.e system, we are ready to examine the 
reactivity of various derivatives of bicyclo(3.3.2)decane. The »roster 
part of the reactivity studies carried out to dr to or thi3 system are 
concerned with the problems of transannular hydride shifts. n ?
In 1944 the classic and elegant experiments of Bartlett et. al. 
showed that hydride transfer from a non-activated CH.group to a 
carbonium ion can occur with great rapidity, but with the exception 
of special situations, such as 1,2-hydride shifts and cases where^the 
product of reaction with solvent regenerates the carbonium ion, 
hydride shift was not found to compete successfully with solvent capture
by the initially formed carbonium ion.
However, Prelog13 ^ n d  Cope both discovered in 1952 that a trans- 
annular hydride shift can compete effectively with a nucleophilic 
solvent for the carbonium ions of medium rings. Since then, much work
14 8
has been carried out, by Prelog and by Cope and by others, but the 
relative importance of such factors as proximity of the CH group to 
the cation, ring strain, and hindrance to reaction with solvent is not 
yet clear, nor is it known whether the mechanism is stepwise, or fully 
or partially concerted. Other factors almost certainly influencing 
hydride shifts are the magnitude of conformational barriers, the nucleo­
philic H y  and acidity of the reagent, the molecular si«« of the reagent 
and the reaction temperature. 60
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Cope’s first observations wore of the f ormol-'Wis of cis-cyclo- 
9
octane o-ii.de (113). After hydrolysis of the inbwiiodittte formates,
it whs found that considerable quantities of tr-ins.-mnularl-®- derived
10,11
ci s-c vclo-oc tana-1, A—diol (ll/;) were formed in .addition to the
expected trana-crclo-octan-l. 2 - d l o l  (115). Transannular elimination
products vis. 3- and 4-oyolo-octends (116 & 117) were also formed
120,121
with several minor products. To determine whether the transannul .r
products arose from a 1,3- or a,1,5-hydride shift, 5,6-didoutero-cis-
122
cyclo-octene oxide (118) was for-iolysed; degradation of the product
showed that 61,. of c is-cyclo-octane-l. A-diol (11/,) was formed by a
1,5-hy ride shift and the remaining 39/- by a 1,3-hydride shift. For
the 3-cyclo-octenol (llo) formed in the same experiment, 9/„j was found
to result from a 1,5-hydride shift.
A recent NKR study of 1,3,3-trideubero-cyclo-octene oxide (119)
123
has demonstrated that this compound adopts the conformation suggested12/,
by Hendrickson (Fig, la). This conformation provides a basis for 
understanding those results. The preferred pathway (1,5-hydride shift, 
Tig. 1c) must involve transfer of the axial hydrogen on C5 to Cl, 
while the less favoured route (l,3-hydride shift, Fig. lb) presumably 
involves transfer from CA to C2. An examination of a molecular model 
of pi 3-evclo-octene oxide in the preferred conform ition shows that the 
axial hydrogen on C5 can approach closer to Cl than can a hydrogen on 
C/, approach to C2.
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gone has also studied the solvolysis of cis-oyclo-octene oxide 
12
with various acids and shown that the extent to which transannular 
reactions occur depends cn acid strength. Trifluoroacetic acid gave 
only transannular products, while buffered acetic acid g-.ve only 24/= 
of compounds form by transannulr.r pathways. Trichloroacetie acid, 
formic acid and unbuffered acetic acid all gave varying ¡.ixtures o. 
trsnsannular and normal products lying between those two extremes, with 
the stronger acids giving rise to more transannular products. Pimelic 
acid was not strong enough to give any reaction, oven at 170°.
Whereas there was a good correlation between acid strength (ex­
pressed as the dissociation constant in water) nnd the extent of 
tran3.mnular reaction, there was no obvious correlation wieh either the 
size of the nucleophile or the dielectric constant of the reaction 
medium. The effect of acid strength is understandable, since in a less 
nucleophilic medium, the nucleophilic contribution of the migrating 
hydride becomes more significant than it i3 in a more nucleophilic 
medi um.
12
Cope then developed a reaction scheme for epoxide solvolysis
(dchome 1). Because of Prolog and Borcic's observation of no deuterium
isotope effect in the solvolysis of 5,5,6,6-tetradeuterocyclodecyl
125
tosylato, which does involve a transannular hydride shift, ^ i n ­
validity of this result has since boon questioned by Borcic, because 
of ..ho ambiguous method of introducing the deuterium label) Cops
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inter ore ted his results in terms of path c, involving rata determining
formation of a class' cal carbonium ion C in which some tetrahedral
configuration is maintained. (This is necessary to account for the
st/reo-soecificity of the subsequent re ction steps). Transannula.
reaction from carbonium ion 0 may either go by an.intermediate bridged
carboniua ion D by path I followed by path III; or directly by path IX.
Normal products are formed by path IV, or directly by an S;,;2 mechanism,
from the initial protonated opox^dc 3«
In this mechanistic scheme, it is clear that there is competition
between paths (i) and/or (ii), and path (iv), in which the nucleophili-
oitios of the solvent and the migrating iiydride are the factors governing
the ratio of transannular oo nornal reaction#
127
Cope has also performed a vary elegant study of the solvolysis 
of 1,2,2,8,8-pentadeuterocyclo-octyl brosylate (110). Trifluoracatio 
acid, formic acid and buffered acetic acid solvolyses were carried out 
and subsequent degradation of the cio-cyclo-oe tene and the cyclo-ootmol 
derived from the acid ooters, followed by careful mass spectral analysis 
of the deuterium content, showed that the extent of 1,_> tran .annular
hydride shift was 62/, 60,1, and 53/1 respectively.
1 ^ 8
Koberts and Anderson ' have solvolysed a series of deuterated 
eyclo-octyl tosylates; as well as carrying out conventional kinetic 
studies, the solvolysos were also followed by 100 * « .  Solvolysis
of l-deuterocyclo-ootyl tosylate (121) showed after 1 half-life, a
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sirnal corresponding to the cstrbinyl proton in cyclo-octyl tocylaoe, 
amounting to 20/i of the unreacted tosylate. This was considered evidence 
for return from ion pair intermediates which had undergone 1,5-hydride 
shift. Since there was no observed special salt effect with lithium 
perchlorate, and since the return to rearranged tosylate was not 
affected by the added salt, Roberts and Anderson concluded that 
hydride shift could take place in an intimate ion pair, and thus that 
hydride shift can occur before the rate determining step.
From their kinetic data, Roberts and Anderson concluded that the 
deuterium isotope effect (kB/kD * 1.02 per deuterium atom) was probably 
a secondary isotope effect; and could be due solely to a remote 
secondary isotope effect without hydride participation, perhaps caused 
by a decrease in ground state strain as suggesteo by i r..log as 
explanation for the 1.02 isotope effect found in 5,5,6,6-tetradeutero 
decyl tosylate solvolysis. (But see also comment above and ref. 126). 
However, they also considered tho possibility of its being a primary 
isotope effect associated with participation. In this case, the 
fraction of hydride assisted ionisation is calculated to be about 
that is, most of the hydride shift occurs after rate determining 
ionisation.
As well as examining the transannular reactions of cis-cyclo- 
octene oxide in acidic media, Cope has also discoveredjransannuUr 
reactions during acid solvoly3is of cycloheptene o.ide and _
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cyclo-octane oxide, though only to the extent of 2.4* in the
former case. Prelog has observed tronaannoUr reactions during ^  
hydro,yUtion with performic acid of cyclononene, cyclodeoone, 
and cycloundece„e.1 3 2 However, transannular reactions arc not confined 
to acid catalysed reactions.- Cope has treated ci^cyclo-octene oxide 
with lithium diethylamide, a strong, non-nucleophilic base; in this 
case the t.ransannular product (70« was the ring closed endo, S i S r ^  
bicydo(3 .3 .0 )octanolj-the normal product was 2-oyolo-octunoL •
One of the problems inherent in the 3tuuy oi “heso .^ ysof. is 
the conformation! mobility of the ring systems; indeed, as noted 
earlier it is only at the time of writing that reliable information
regarding the conformation of cis-cyclo-octene oxide has come to hand.
, . . A systems in w ilch ubeAs a result, study turned instead oo bridged n n ,  .
conformational mobility of the medium ring carbonium ions is restricted, 
and bicyclo (3 .3 . 1  )nonane rapidly became a popular system in vMJ.-h to 
study transannular reactions, once the twin-chair conformation had been 
established. The first hydride shift in this system was r-ported by
Graham,13/+who showed that both ex^7-methylbicy~lo(3.3.l)non-2-ene
(1 2 2) and 3 -exomethylene bioyclo(3-3.1)nonane (123) wore convex ted by 
boiling formic acid to the same mixture of 3 -methylbicyclo(3.3.1)non-
2-ene (124) (93« and exo-7-methylbicyclo(3.3.l)non-2-ene (12>) (7«.
. , . u a  a.7_hydrlde shift, butThe results were intcrpre-ed in «-«rms °r J> J
,, nf thi3t and it could be a 2 ,6-hydride smftthere vaa no proof ox .ix-b
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or a combination of the two (see scheme 2). 3,7-'d/drido shifts have 
be3n unambiguously demonstrated in th~ bicyclo(3.3.l)nonane system.
Thus exo-3-hydro:7 -end2 -3-deuter0-7-exQmetl'tirlene bicycle (3.3.1) 
nonane (125) in isomsrised in concentrated sulphuric acid to exo- 
7-m«thvl-endo-7-dentero-3-bicyolo(3.3.1)nonanone (12*). K a  spectra 
of starting material and products showed the specific 3,7- iy..rJU> 
shift. Buffered acetolysis of exo-3, ^ o - 7 -met|lbicyclo(3 .3 .l)nonyl 
tosylate (127) gives rise to 5 5,; hydride shift; us does solvolysis 
of the eudo-7-deutero analogue (126). In these cases the hydride 
shift was not rigorously shown to bo specifically from 03 to 07, but 
the specific formation of a 03 carbonium ion and. the absence of any 
products substituted at position 2 together constitute very strong 
evidence for a specific 3 ,7 -hydride shift.
Kato'^has photclysed 4-phenylbicyclo(3 .3 .l)non-2-ene (129) in 
the presence of acetic acid, to give a mixture of endo-2-acetoxy-4- 
phenylbioyclo(3 «3•!)nonane (130) and ex2 -7-acetoxy-4-phenylbicyclo 
(3.3.1)nonane (131). The former product is considered to arise from 
addition of acetate to the carbonium ion at 0 2, which arises from
protonation of the photo-intermediate at 03} wmlo the latter is con
, . ,4. po riso to carboniurasid.ered to arise from protonajion at 0 -, g ■ -<
. - 'm/.'irida shift before counter ion capture.ion at C3 which undergoes a 3 ,7-nyiriaa snuu
. -»in-, cIm i  r” reactions occur duringSpecific 3,7-transannular ring clo3i.r-
n \ra \ a r\f* *7.
Wonvl tosylat j (1 3 2 ),
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, _ i (_ /to-;»'- during pyrolysi.s of 3“*bioycloliving 1-adamantyl acetate 1133,» ana a u n - 0 t. . 1 ? 7
(3 .3 .l)nomne tosylhydrasone (1 3 4 ) to give noradamantane (135).
Finally, exo-7,3-epoxybicycl0 (3.3.1)nonr.ne (13o) na3 bten
solvolysed by G r ^ a n d  Maxell,^and shown to undergo 3,7-
hydride shifts. Tril'1 noroac e t olysi s ^  I « *  ^ r i d e  shift^and
only products by an elimination pathway} buffered acetolysis Save
about 5 0/) hydride shift in the elimination products and 1 0> hydride^
shift in the products from solvent capture. Interesting, Graham
has reported a complete absence of hydride shift in the for.olysis of
both s^r- and ^ - 9-hyd.roxy-eSo-2 ,3-epoxybicyc1 o(3 .3 .].)nonanes (137
Sc 13S), though hydride shift occurs normally on a formolysis of the
unsubstituted epoxide (135). J *  sole product for the formolysis of
■ ("i ■3<7*i ig raoorted to be exo—2— 3the ,sy>t-hydroxy epoxiae {.131) 1 a rcpoiv
, , \ , . n1 (iMl ,nd that from formolysis of the anti-bicyclo(3 .3 .l)nonantnol (139;, sna
_ l • o a^,rcl<'id.3.l)non-3-snediol (l/t0 ).hydroxy epoxide (133) is exo-7 -antl-9-bicyclov3 .3 .i;n 
No explanations of these surprising phenomena have been forthcoming.
4p,rt C„ .  th... » « m o »  i«.t — ■ »  “  ol“ r “ ** 3-7‘ 
hydrlds shifts *rs quit« f“ 11« ptos.ssss in th. McjoloOU.D™""»
s„t... EiHn.s oh.,»«Mon *  - »  >■*> " “ V “ * *  *“  
ot 7-iiC-o/o-3-hlcvolo(3.3.1)oonol tosj-lsto W 1), 1“ st ln
W >  produot, q-Wcololi.i.Dnonono (27) «  « « —  * *
interestin', and surprising.
« .  h.d found no h i » « .  • « -  -  “ *
or nc3 2-,.dsut.no-«2-7- t h il - - r W i S 7 oio0 .3 .i)«on,l too,!«. W o . ,
he3\ „ 4  Doyle'^considered, like Cope that hydride transfer tcuk 
rl-,oe after the ionisation step. There appeared, therefore, three 
possible explanations for the low amount of hydride shift in the 
solvoly3is.
;,) Since the solvolysis was carried out by sealing the
reactants into a tubs and raising the reaction temperature 
to 80°, it was possible that most of the 2-bicyclo(3.3.1) 
noneno (17) was being formed by a thermal elimination 
process, since the tosylate in question (141 or l g )  was 
known to be unstable above 30°. However, Barbour has 
solvolysed 2 ,2 ,3 ,4,4-pentadeutero-exo-3 -bieyclo(3 .3.1) 
nonyl tosylate (1 4 3 ) at 25° and found less than ^  hydride shift
in the olefinic fraction.
1,) Work *  » « « ” “ * '<« d « » » « * «  *
dependance of p-deuterium isotope effects during the 
solvolysis of cyclohexyl brosylates that is best explained 
by .a twist-boat conformation in the transition state.^These 
observations have been supported by work by Saunders,
Whiting,1 U ’U 5 and S i o h e ^  , whose results were also 
best understood in terms of a twist-boat conformation.
Since exo-3-bicyclo(3 .3 .l)nonyl tosylate (Hi) la a sub­
stituted cyclobe, 4  tosylate, the distinct possibility 
exists that this compound might also solvolyse via soae 
type of boat conformation in the transition state, in
which case a 3,7-hydride shift would be greatly inhibited.
It is pertinent that the structure of the bieyclo(3 .3 .l) 
nonane ring is such as to preclude a twist-boat conformation 
for one ring while the other is still in a chair conformation, 
A twin-twist-beat confection is possible, but this requires 
two conformation,!, flips, one for each ring. Thus for this 
explanation to be valid, the tosylate (1 4 2) would have to 
solvolyse either via a very strained extreme-boat-chair
conformation (1 4 4 ) or a tv^n-twist-boat conformation (1 4 5 ).
0urissonU 6 and Stehelin have solvolysed in aqueous
ethanol exc-7,?,9-trimethyl-exo-3-bicyclo(3.3.l)nonyl
tosylate (146), in which the reaction must occur in a 
purely twin-chair transition state, due to the conformational 
blockin’ effect of the 9 - ^ - ‘^ t h y l  group. They found 
that hydride shift occured to the extent of 100* ( «  compared 
with the lower homologue without the 9-gcm-
dimothyl group). Uhile this does not constitute proof tor 
thft suggestion that exo-3-bicyclo(3.3.l)nonyl tosylate (1 4 2 ) 
is soivolysing in a boat conformation, whence the small 
hydride shift, this result does support the idea, and
, . _ „ verv powerful conformationalfurther, it demonstrates a very i
effect on the degree of hydride shift.
. )  K  ! ,  poaaible t t a t  In -■
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the close approach of 03 and 07 in the 3-b eye!o (3.3 • 1) 
nonyl cation ( 4 1 ) cannot be realised without Incurring 
prohibitive ring strain, due to the constraint imposed by 
the 09 bridge. Thus, the preference of the ion to undergo 
reaction by a normal or a transmnular pathway would be 
determined by the distance between the potentially migrating 
hydrogen atom and the developing carbonium ion, which 
distance would be largely governed by the strain in the 
carbonium ion.
It was in order to test this third, hypothesis that Doyle
solvolysed 2 ,2 ,3 ,4 ,4-pentadeutero-i£o-3-bicyclo(3 .3 .2 )
50
decyl tosylate (1 4 7 ). It was predicted, on account of the 
much greater flexibility of the bicycle(3.3-2)dec*oe system 
(see Chapter l) that 03 and C7 should be able to approach 
more closely in a high energy transition state, thus permitting 
a greater proportion of the intermediate carbonium ion to 
to undergo transannular hydride shift. In the event, it was 
found that in the major (9 4,-) solvolysis product, 2-bicyclo
(3 .3 .2 )decene (30), there was between iP and 48?> liydride 
shift. This seemed convincing evidence in favour of t h e ^  
strain and flexibility hypothesis, and Ourisson's result 
on the 7 ,9 ,9-trimethyl tosylate (146) could also bo inter­
preted in terns of a distance effect, the 9_^-dimetbyl 
,----  forcing the 03 and 07 termini into greater proximity.
In this context it would be of interest to ecaidne one 
infra-red spec tram of 9 , 9-dime bhylbioyclo ( 3 ♦ 3 • 1 ) nonane 
(1 4 S) to see if the abnormal /(O-H) and 0(0— 0 bands are 
at a higher frequency than the 2 9 9 0 and 1 4 9 0cra. 1 noted 
for bicyclo(3 .3 • 1 )nonane itself; higher frequencies would 
be indicative of a shorter intorhydrogon distance.
However, even more significant is that Ourisson has demonstrated 
migrating hydride participation during solvolysis, in both the bicyclo
(3 .3 .1 ) nonane ' and longifolene systems, thus disproving the original 
assumption behind the foregoing arguments. Nevertheless, participation 
by migrating hydride does not detract in the slightest from the signifi­
cance of the much greater hydride shift that occurs in the bicyclo
(3 .3 .2 ) decane system.
Since Ourisson'^has specifically demonstrated participation during 
the solvolysis of ^ 7-methyl-e^ 3-bicyclo(3 .3 .l)nonyl tosylate (127), 
in which system participation had previously b.en specifically ruled 
out by rlakin,49it is necessary to consider those results more closely.
The techniques used to demonstrate hydride participation in 
solvolysis were m e  same in both the longifolone and bicyclo(3.3.1) 
nonane"4 8 systems. In the work on the bicydo(3 .3 .l)nonanes, a series
of exo-7 -substituted-eSo-3-bicyc1 o(3 .3 .l)nonyl tosyUtss (H9) were
synthesised and solvolysed in aqueous ethanol. Four compounds wore 
used, the exo-7-substituents being cyano (149, « ■ ) ,  errbometho^
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Fig 2
A bicyclo[3 .3 .l]nonMe series'
B  lon^ii’olene seriesIkO

(l/*9, ii=OOOCn,), nathoxymethyl (149, ftaCHjOdHj) and methyl (u»CHo).
150 ,
The kinetic data were analysed by a Taft-Harmebt plot, log.k = f (<r) 
which was cle rly non linear. With the strongly electron attracting 
groups, cya.no and curbomethoy, no hydride shift was expected; 
product analysis showed that there was none. With a methoxyraeunyl. 
substituent there was 1 0 ,a hydride shift, and with a methyl group there 
was 5; hydride shift. In these.last two cases, the solvolysis rate 
was augmented beyond that predicted by linear extrapolation of the 
Taft-Hamnett plot for the first two cases (see Fig. 2). A similar, 
though more pronounced effect was observed for the longifolere case 
(see Fig. 2).
Since the rate of solvolysis with hydride shift is greater than 
the calculated solvolysis rate for the same compound in the absence of 
hydride shift, and since the greater the proportion of hydride shift the 
greater the rate enhancement, it is clear that there is participation 
in the rate determining step (presumably the ionisation step) by the 
migrating hydride.
Unfortunately, Ouri son's studies do not define the structure of 
the first intermediate in the 3 olvolysis; this could either be a 
bridged non—classical ion (150) which could collapse one of two ways 
to yield normal or transannular products, or a transannular ion derived 
from an intramolecular 3;j2 reaction by the migrating hydride, wrdch 
ti .n equilibrates in a subsequent step to yield the normal ion, nonce 
the product mixture (see Fig. 3)«
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3wr-i Is still the discrepancy between Ourisson's and Bakin's
149
results to account for. Ourisson does not believe that Bakin's
observed absence of kinetic Í3obopo effect constitutes proof of
151
the absence of hydride participation. Banthorpe has calculated that
low isotope effects will occur when the transition st-'te resembles
either reactants or products, and that only for intermediate cases will
the full theoretical maximum bo observed in the oolvolytic production of
carbonium ions, the transition state is varv close to the first reaction 
153,153
intermediate. Because hydride shift in the solvolysis of exo-7-
methyl-exq-3-bicyclo (3.3.l)nonyl tosylate (127) results in conversion 
of a secondary carbonium ion to a tertiary carbonium ion, the first 
intermediate, and therefore the transition state is likely to bs 
sufficiently asymmetric as to preclude any kinetic isotooe effect.
3.52
A further consideration is that Hammond has argued that in a highly 
exothermic reaction, any isotope effect might be undetectably small 
because only ». slight weakening of the C-D bond would ''ring the reacting 
species to the transition statej as anéxamelo he cites the work of Lewis
154
and Boozer who observed no isotope effect in the loss of protons or 
deuterons from partially deliberated sec-amyl caoions. However, since the 
beat of reaction for the solvolysi« of exo-7-methyl— ;::o-3-blcyclo(3.3.1) 
nonyl tosylate (177) is not known it is not possible to come to any con­
clusion about the effect of this factor on any kinetic isotope effect.
The important point when dealing with kinetic isotope effects is that the 
absence of any isotope effect only moans that the zoro point energies 
associated with the bending and stretching of the C-H(b) bond in 
question ars not significantly altered in going from reactants to
the transition state.
155,15s
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Using a Foote-Schleyer correlation, iSakin was able to account
for the solvolysis rate of exo-l-bicvclo(3 .3 .1 )nonyl tosylate (1 4 2 )
and thus drew the conclusion that there was no anchameric assistance 
38
during the solvolysis. From Our.Lsson's work it appears that there wilj
he assistance, but as the proportion of hydride shift is small, so the
amount of assistance will also be very small. In this system, because
it is symmetrical, the migration being from one secondary centre to
another, an appreciable isotope effect might well be expected; but
again, the proportion of hydride shift is so small that the isotope
effect would also be small. Because of the veiy minor amount of an—
chimeric assistance, therefore, it is hardly surprising that EaJcin was
not able to detect it by application of the Sc.hleyer equation. It is
perhaps worthy of note that the Foote-Sohleyer treatment would predict
similar solvolysis rates for both the exo-7-methyl-3-tesvlate (127)
and the nor-methyl tosylate (1 4 2 ). In fact the exo-7-iaethvl-3-tosvl- to
(127) is slightly more reactive towards acetolysis than the nor-methyl
49
toeylate (I4 2 ), the rate constants relative to cyclohexyl tosylate 
being 1900 and 1300 respectively. It is possible thib the difference 
m  these figures is a measure of the anchimorio assistance.
fuming now to Doyle's study of exo-3~hicyclo(3.3.2)decyl tosylate
(151), from the observed 42-4 8,i hydride shift we would expect considerable
1 0 6,1 5 C
anchiauric assistance. Nevertheless, using a Foote-3chleyer correlation
35
Doyle was able to rule out any large degree of participation. However,
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unaccountably, the carbonyl stretching frequency for 3 -bicyclo(3 .3 .2 )
35
156
decanone (133) was wrongly measured; Doyle quotes 'c figure of 
1698cm.-1; the figure obtained from Doyle's own high resolution 
spectrum is 1693cm.-1, while a serio3 of spectral determinations on
different spectrophotometers give values between 1692cm.-1 and 1 6 9 0cm, - 1
_ .  _n 106* 
if we assume a value of lo92cm. and apply the Foote equation
lo2 krel » -0.132 ( / Q a0 - 1720)
”® °6 ta.in a calculated log kreq of 3,70, corresponding to a kreq of
5000, whereas the observed krel is 9000. From tho data quoted by
14$
Ourisson, this is the order of rate increase that might be expected 
during solvolysis of eyo-3-bicvclo(3.3.2)deovl tosylate (151).
If we now apply tho rather more complete Schleyer equation 
lo2 krel - ¿(1715 - / c=0) + 1.32 (l+cos3f 1) + Vl.36(GS - T3) 
in which the first term is again a function of the carbonyl stretching 
frequency and thus of angle strain; the second term is a function of 
the dihedral angle between the tosyloxy group and the p-hydrogens, and 
thus of torsional strain and the third tern is a function of the 
difference in non-bonded strain between ground state and transition 
state.
For the first term, ifVg.Q = 1692, wo have a value of 2.88. For 
the second term, if we assume that the ring geometry in the tosylatu 
is similar to that found by NMR for 3-bicyclo(3 .3 .2 )deeanone, we got a 
value for the dihedral angle of about 30° instead of the 5 0° assumed 
by Doyle, which lead3 to a value of 2.6/» for the second term. For the
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final terra Doyle estimated a value of 1.5. these three figures load
to a calculated log of 7. negative deviations from the Foobe-
Schloysr correlations are rare, though they have been observed for 4-
61 35
honioadamantyl tosylate (152), 2-mnnxyl tosylate (153) and 9-
157bicyclo(3 .3 .2 )decyl tosylate (154). No explanations have been forth­
coming for these results, except in the 4-homoadamontyl case where 
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Schleyer considers that steric hmorance go ionisation occurs, in 
the case of 3 -bicyclo(3 .3 .2 )dicy1  tosylate, it is remarkable that such 
a reactive tosylato is still reacting a thousand times slower than 
calculated. However, it is possible that tne torsional and traiisannulr.r 
strains have been over estimated.
It is thus not at all clear whether there is in fact participation 
in the ionisation of exo-3-bic.yclo(3»3.2)dscyl tosylate. By Ourisson's 
criteria described above, it is quite likely that a kinetic deuterium 
isotope effect could be observed in the solvolysis of 7,7-o.ideU‘>oro- 
exo-3-bicyclo(3 .3 .2 )tosylate (1 5 5 ) which could be prepared by routine 
methods from bicyclo(3 «3 »2 )decan—3,7~dione ¡aonoketal ^15o).
The synthesis of the ketalketone (156) precursor, 2,4-bis-oarbo 
msthoxybicyclo(3 .3 .2 )dec<in«*3 ,7 -dione (157) v;as attempted by conden sing 
equivalent amounts of dimethyl acetone-1 ,3 -dicsrboxylate (153) with 
eyclohepta-2,6-dienona (159). Only starting material was recovered
from the reaction using a variety of conditions, and a tnorough
158
examination of this synthetic route by lalojciC failed to yield 
any of the required compound (157).
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Nevertheless, from the foregoing discussion, lb is -abundantly
clear that the 3 -bicyclo(3 .3 .2 Jdocvl sysbo.n is a vary interest!eg one,
and while Doyle's single study on exo-3-bicyclo(3.3.2)decyl tosylubo
solvolyois is illuminating in terms of the hypothesis th.-b hydride
shifts nre governed to some extent by strain and flexibility in the
reacting molecule, the hypothesis would he strengthened by further
examoles of hydride shifts being more fs.ci to in the bieyclo(3»3*2)
15
do cans system. Because the thorough work by rvcll on the aolvolysis
of exo-2,3-eooxybicyclo(3.3.1)nonane (136) was available for comparison,
12
as well as Cope's work on cyclo-octene oxide, it appeared that a. 
solvolytic study of exo— 2 »3-epoxyhi.cyclo (3.3. 2  )d.ecane would furnish 
useful i information on thin problem.
Marvell subjected exo-2,3-epoxybicyclo(3 .3 .1 )nonane (136) to tri- 
fluoroaeetolysis and buffered acctolysis. friflv.oroaootolys is gave 
after hydrolysis cf the intermediate trifleoroacetate esters, a mixture 
of exo-2-hydroxybi.cyclo (3.3•! )non- 6  f- V~*encs (loO f- 161) in uhe ratio 
30:20. buffered acetolysis gave, after lithium aluminium hydride 
reduction of the intermediate acetates, a mixture of unsaturated 
alcohols and diols. the unsaturated alcohols were found to be ezo- 
2-hydno .ybicyclo(3 .3*1 )non—6 7 —enns (loO & lol) (23/Oj 
hydro,nr>icyclo(3 .3 .l)non-3-ona (1 6 2 ) (2 1 ,.), and a third alcohol, 
assigned as cyo-3-hydroxybicycl ,(3.3.1)nor-6-ene (163) (3/-), though
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without supporting chemical evidence. The diol fraction consisted of 
exo-.2-endo-3-blcyclo(3.3.1 Jnonandiol (164) (46,0, exo.exo-bloyolo
(3.3.1)nonun-2 ,7-diol (165) (5;0 and. a third diol (2,0 assigned, again 
with little evidence, as endo-2-e 'o-3-bicyolo(3 .3 .1 )nonandiol (166). 
These results >.re summarised in Tables 1 and 2 (below).
It is clear that since the hydride shift in the trifluoioucetolysis 
is 100,6, trifluoroncetolysis of exo-2.3-eoox.ybicynlo(3.3.2)decane (Cl) 
is unlikely to furnish useful information about the mechanism of hydride 
shifts. However, the expected product, exo-2-hydroxybicyclo(3,3,2)dec- 
6(7)-ene (16?) would be needed for comparison with the product of 
buffered acetolysis. Further, this reaction promised to be the first 
synthesis of a bicyclo(3 .3 . 2  )decane derivative substituted in both 
rings. Therefore, exo-2.3-epoxybicyolo(3.3.2)doc:tre, prepared as 
described in Chapter 1, vras treated with trifluoroacetic acid under the 
conditions described, by Marvell. After hydrolysis of the intermediate 
trifluoroacetabe esters, work up furnished a solid, unsaCurated alcohol, 
which, ohough homogeneous to ordinary GOG columns, was resolved into 
two components in the ration (27¡73) on a 50m. TCF.P capillary column. 
Marvell's experience suggested that the minor component was oxo-2- 
hydroxybieyclo(3 .3 .2 )dec-7-eno (163) nd the major component xto-2- 
hydroxybicyclo(3.3.2)dsc-6-ene (159). For comparison, oxo-2-hydroyy 
bicyclo (3 .3 .2 )dec-3 -ene (170) was prepared by allylic oxidation of 2- 
bicyclo(3 .3 .2 )decene with selenium dioxidej though this compound (1 /0 ) 
had an identical retention time on GLC with the trifluoroacouolysis
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product, and even on thecapillarycolumn it had the same retention 
time as the minor trifluoroacetolysis product, its spectral properties 
were quite different from those of the brifluoro-teetolysla product.
3oth the allylic alcohol (170) and the trifluoroacoto.lvsis product
wei-e then oxidized to the corresponding ketones. Initially this oroved
91
troublesome, the method of Jones giving very poor yields; but
93
treatment of an ice cold ethereal solution of the alcohol with Jones 
chromic acid for one hour furnished the required ketones in excellent 
yield. The allylic alcohol (170) furnished an Of,p-unsaturated ketone 
(171) which was quite different from the ketones obtained from the 
trifluoroacetolysis product, both by GLCi and by spectral c ompirison.
Ho bicyclo(3.3.2)dec-2-one-3-ene (171) could be detected in the oxidised 
trifluoroactolysis product; hence hydride shift occurred to the extent 
of 1 0 0,t. The lOOiiHz. HtiR spectrum of the ketones from the trifluoro­
acetolysis product was found to have a resonance at 6.94^integrating 
for 30;. of one proton. Ibis signal was assigned to the proton at 
position 1 in bicyclo(3.3.2)dec-2-ono-7-one (172) thus establishing 
this a3 the minor component of the ketone mixture, and therefore exo—2— 
hy.lroxybicyclo(3 .3 .2 )dee-7-ene (16S) had to be the minor alcohol in the 
original product. Molf-Kishner reduction of the ketone mixture furnished 
only 2-bicyclo(3 .3 .?)deoene, and no 9-bicyclo(3 .3 .2 )decene, thus 
demonstrating that the hydride shift was specific from C3 to 07» 
finally, a small portion of the original alcohol mixture was reduced 
catalytioally; the sole product was exo-2-bloyolo(3.3.2)dooanol, thus
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1
proving the exo configuration of the hydroxyl group. It was thus shovm 
that the sole products of trifluoroa.eetolysis of exo-2 ,3-opoxybicyulo
(3.3.2)decane (81) were exo-2-hydroxybicyclo(3.3.2)dec- 6  & 7-enes 
(168 & 1 6 9 ) in the ratio 7 0 +5 *3 0 1 5 ). I'hese results are collected in 
Table 1. together with the corresponding results from the cyclo-oct.no 
and bicyclo(3 .3.1)nonane systems.
Attention than turned to acetolysis of the epoxide (SI); ohis 
procedure was carried out at 1 0 0° in a sealed tube, so as to exclude 
air and eliminate tar formation. The product of the reaction was 
examined by GLC (2&i 071, 180°). This showed six components, three of 
which were present to the extent of 5i or more. The major ( O )  
component, 'had the same retention time as both exo-2-acotoxybieyclo
(3 .3 .?)dec-6 (7 )-ene (173) and the allylic acetate (174). *L1 the other
phase (CV1 ), while the compounds that were eluted showed a remarkable 
tendency to form aerosols which could not be condenseu.
components \rere of longer retention times.
An attempt to separate the components by preparative gas 
chromatography was unsuccessful, as the more polar components were not
eluted from a preparaarative column containing as little as 7^> stationery
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that of the ally-lie acetate (174). GLC analysis on the DC:a. JWBP 
capillary column resolved the mixture into four components, which 
were identified by cross injection with known samples ass unknown 
(3 “j)• exo-2-acatoxybicycio (3.3»2)deo-7-ene (175; (17.-)} exo- Vjcnto-y 
bin.yolo(3.3.2)dec-6-ene (176) (50,.)} and exo-2-acetoxybicyclo(3.3.2) 
dec-3-ene (11;.) (174). Reduction of the unsaturated acetate mixture 
with lithium aluminium hydride and GUI analysis of the resulting alco­
hols showed: unknown (3 ,-) J exo-2-hydro/.ybicyclo (3.3.2)dec-S-eno (179)
(49,o)} and exo-2-hylroxybioyclo(3.3.2)deo-3(7)-ene (168 & 170) (43;j). 
Catalytic reduction of the alcohol mixture gave an unknovm (3,-) and 
exo-2-bicyclo(3.3.2)decanol (97d). The unknown at this stage was not 
exo-2, exo-3,1- or 9-bicyclo(3 .3 .2 )decunol. It is perhaps possible 
that it could be ondo-2- or endo-3-bicyclo(3 .3 .2 ) locanol, but this 
would be very unlikely, as such a product would have to arise from an 
eogo-upoxide and thus should have been observed in the tri flu roacetolyc,w 
product. Another possibility is that it could be me pro. a. ■ ■ t. <•
annular ring closure, to tricyclo(3.3.2.0 ’ )dec-2-yl acetate (177).
Such a process is know to occur during the acetolysin of exo-norbornene 
oxide (I7 3 ),159and this assignment is strengthened by the observation 
that the retention time of the unknown did not alter aftc-r catalytic
reduction of the s-cotclysis oroducu» ^
An attempt was made to synthesise exo-2-tricyclo(3.3.?.7 )
decanol (131) by the treatment <  ,>cpo^blcyclo(3.3 . 2  )d -cane
I
( f i )  with lithium diethylamide; this jives solely the ring closed
159
product, 2-nortricyclanol (179) from cxo-norhornen - oxide (178),
and mainlv the rin" closed nroduct, endo. &ia.-2-bicyclo(3 .3 .0 )octunol
133(180) frc.i cis-cyclo-octena oxide. In the event, the sola product, 
was found to be the »Hylic alcohol (170,!, identical wi«a a sample us 
previously prepared. Oxidation gave the previously prepared a,p- 
unsturated ketone (171).
This initially surprisin', result in fact furnishes convincing
160
evidence in favour of Crandall's theories concerning the action of 
strongly b-sic, non-r.ucleophilic reagents on epoxides. Two separate 
elimination pathways appear to operate in these reactions; a) a p- 
elimination pathway jiving rise to an allylic alcohol, .and b) ana- 
elimination pathway giving rise to a caroenoid inoormedi'.„e, wnich ane.1 
undergoes transannular ring closure. The rtio of products formed by the 
two routes is dependant on structural and conformational factors; thus 
norbomene oxide cannot undergo p-olimlmtion pathway. It appear,, 
that the decisive feature which controls the balance between tnse two 
reaction pathways is the sbereoelectronic requirement for p-olimination. 
Thus molecules existing mainly or exclusively in conformations capable 
of undergoing p-olimination by a trans-mti-parallel arrangement of one of 
the carbon oxygen bonds of the epoxide ring and a proton on an adjacent 
carbon atom will do so readily. Thus, cyclopentene, cyclohexene and 
cyclododecene oxides ,1 1 give rise to the a.Hylic alcohol in preparativeiy 
useful yields. Particularly significant .is thata-pinenn oxide ( 1 ^  
gives rise only to pinocarveol (133)> vifch an exocyclic c cable one .,
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rather than the isomer with an endooyclic double bond (ISA)• Only 
elimination from the methyl group in oc-pinene oxide gives rise to 
the required atomic arrangement for [J-eliriination.
By contrast, in medium rings transannul-'.r products predondrute,
160
and Graedell suggests that this is due to inhibition of the normal 
elimination process imposed by the scarcity of the required reaction 
sits conformations for p-ellmination. As a result, trie normally less 
favoured Ot-elimination process occurs instead.
If we look -.it a molecular model of cis-cyclo-ootene oxide in the
123now proven boat chair conformation, it is seen that tne conformation 
for Q-oli >ination at the epoxide ring is quite strained, ar.d so the 
reaction proceeds mainly by thea-eliminahion pathway. However, in 
the case of exo-1 .3-opoxyhicyclo(3 .3 .2 )decnne, the eight raembered ring 
is now constrained by the two carbon bridge into a favourable con­
formation for p-sli'ninationj and thus, although tnis is a strained 
conformation, it is now less strained rather than more strained. 
Therefore the a.Hylic alcohol (170) is the sole product of the reaction 
of ego-1 ,3-epo -yhicyclo(3 .3 .2 )docane with lithium diethylamide.
Attention then turned to the diacetate fraction from the buffered 
aoetolysis. GLG showed two major components (.10,5 and 17;a of the 
product mixture) and three minor components (A,-, Id end. I/O. Isolation 
of the two major components only proved practicable; this was carried 
by chromatography or. silica ge' . The infra rod spectra confirmed that 
the ocisoounds were diae*bates, but furnished no further information.
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However, there vas a striking difference in the HMR spectra; the 
carbioyl protons of the less polar, 2 0,-’ component exhibited resonances 
integrating for l protons ,<t approximately 51. This consisted of a 
seven line multiplet with splittings of 5:fe» and 11Hz., similar to that 
observed, for exo-3-bicyclo (3.3.2 )lecanol. with a sharp narrow resonance 
superimposed. The strongly coupled signal was thus assigned to the 
carblnyl proton next bo a 7-acetoxy group. The field position of the 
signal is considerably higher than e pec ted for an exo-7 -acetoxy 
group, and a little lower than expected for an endo-7-acetoxy group.
15
However, llarvell reports no transannular deshielding of the endo-7- 
proton in exo.exo-bloyclo(3.3.1)nonan-2 ,7-diol (165), and so because 
if this, together with the fact that an endo attack at 07 is unlikely 
this signal is assigned as arising from the proton adjacent to an 
exo-7-aceto y group. Such a substitution pattern could, in any case, 
only arise via a hydride shift route. The narrow resonance is 
presumably the curbing 1 proton adjacent to the exo-2-v.eetoy group.
The acetate signal (3.02T) integrates for six protons. Tims this 
componen is assigned as exo.exo-2 .7— diacetoxybicyclo(3»3«7)decane 
(1S5). The more polar, 17;i component showed much less structure in the 
carbiryl proton resonance (approx, 5"1")» which again integrated for 2 
protons. Ifo coupling constants could be extracted as it wa3 a broad, 
complex band of 18Hz. width at half height, ouch a band width is too 
vide for equatorial protons, unless the two bands were side by side. 
dxo-2-en'1o-3-Diacetoxybloyclo(3.3.2)dccane ( l o ), would be e .pected from 
the solvolysis; this compound compound would bo expected to exist In a
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boat-chair eonfor nation with the acetoxy groups on the boat p*rt of 
the molecule. In this os.se, both the carbinyl protons rill be bo;.o- 
axial, with quite lirge couplings, and since these protons vri.ll form 
the A3 part of an AK-Ki system their resonance signals would be expected 
to be very complex. It is thus reasonable to assign this structure 
(186) to the 17i component of the mixture.
fo confirm thse assignments, the diacetates were reduced to the 
corresponding diols with lithium aluminium hydride, f’no solid jMw.se 
infra red spectra and the NiiE spectra were no more informative than 
the original acetate spectra.
A sample of the- diacetate mixture was reduced wioh lithium 
aluminium hydride to the corresponding diol mixture which was then 
treated with acidic potassium periodate. lifter oxidation of the reaction 
product with hydrogen peroxide and extraction of acidic material with 
sodium bicarbonate, a solid product was obtained. Thin layer chromato­
graphy showed that this was tho diol assigned as exo,oxo-blcyclo(3.3.1) 
decan-2,7-diol (IS"). The dlol assigned as e.xo-2-endo-3-bioyclo(3.3.2) 
dec and i. cl (188) which was present before treatment with periodate was 
no longer present. This proves that the lore polar, 17/-' diol is a 
vicinal diol while the less polar, 2 0,i diol is a non-vieznal diol.
While there in thus no complete proof of the respective structures 
of those diacetates and diol3 in the absolute sense, the chemical and 
spectral evidence is consistent with the formulations, which aie the 
main expected products. There is as yet no evidence as to the nature of 
the minor products; 0GM3 would be a useful first step as this would show
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and. f l e x ib i l i t y  el
if they were degradation producá or no!;. Marvell suggested that the 
2% component of the exo-2.3-epoxybl r, alo (3.3.1) nonr.-ia acetolysis might, 
after reduction to the diol, be endo-2-«co-3-bicyclo('3.3.l)non<andiol 
(166), as it was neither the oxo-2-.Tndo-3-dlol (I64.) nor the ero, eyo- 
2,3-diol (189), but it was cleaved by periodate.
The results of this acetolysis study, togetherwifch those of 
12 15
Cope and Marvell are summarised in Table 2. It is clear that hydride 
shifts occur to a significantly greater extent in the bicyclo(3.3.2) 
decune system than in the bicyclo(3.3.1)nonane system. Particularly 
striking is the difference in the amount of transannular diols formed;
in the bicyclo(3.3.1)nonane system, transanhular diol constituted only 
5,4 of the total product, or 11;, of the diol fraction, while in the 
bieyclo(3.3.2)decane system, transannular diol constitutes 20,, of the 
total products or 4 8 ,, of the diol ffaction. In accordance with this, 
only 6.5;, of allylic alcohol is formed in the bicyclo (3.3.2)dedane 
system.as against 2V,i in the bicyclo(3.3.1)nonane system.
The percentage of hydride shifts in the three systems are as 
follows:- in the diol fractions; cyclo-octane system, 10,,; bicyclo(3.3.l) 
nonane system, 10;,; bie/elo(3.3.2)decane system, 48,-1 in the unsaturated 
alcohol fractions; cyclo-octane system, 85d, bicyclo(3«3.1)nonane 
system, 49;i; bicyclo(3.3«2)decane system, 89,i.
Those results may not be particularly surprising in view of
50
Doyle's results fron ,xo-3-blcyclo(3.3.2 )decyl tosylate, but they 
constitute gratifying supporting evidence for the theory of a distance 
and flexibility effect being a significant fasto» in transannular
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As pointed ou.< in chapter 1, the distance between the erdo 
hydrogens in the twin chair conformation of bicyclo(3 .3 .2 )decane is 
estimated at 2 0 0 + 2 0 pm., while the equivalent distance in bicycle
(3.3.1) nonane is 180 pm.; though a Droiding model predicts a smaller 
distance for bicyclo(3.3.2)decane. This shows that the ground 
state interhydrogen distance is not important for hydride shifts; 
what is impor tant is the distance that can be achieved in a hi i'll 
energy transition state, and in a more flexible system such as bicyclo
(3.3.2) decane a smaller distnnee is more easily achieved, and so 
hydride shift is facilitated.
How much light do these results show on the question of whether
the hydride shift is fully or partially concerted with either the
ionisation, or the elimination, or the counter ion capture? One factor
that other reaction schemes for hydride shifts in epoxide solvolysis
have never satisfactorily accounted for is the different extents to
which hydride shifts occur in different reaction pathways of the same
12
initial cation, fhus, if we look at Cope's scheme (scheme 1) for the 
solvolysis of cyclo-octene oxide, or perhaps more relevantly, Marvell's
15
scheme for the acetolysis of exo-2 ,3-epoxybicyclo(3 -3 .1 )eon.ane (scheme 
3) there is no explanation of why ion A should bn more likely to react 
by counter ion capture, while ion B is more likely to take an elimination 
pathway, fhe explanation cannot be sberic - indeed stereochemical 
considerations would militate against that idea, an formation of the
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trans vicinal did, by endo at lick, must bo a relatively hindered 
process; whereas elimination of a proton should not be so subject to 
steric constraints. The observed reactivity of ion B is fairly typical 
of a bicyclo(3 .3 .1 )nonyl carbooium ion at petition 3 or 7 ; strain 
considerations result in elimination products being favoured over 
counter ion capture products.
Further, these reaction schemes do not account for the total 
absence of any allyli’c alcohol during epoxide trifluoroacetolysis, 
nor for the absence of ketonic products, which would be expected from 
a carbonium ion such as A in scheme 4» which could as easily eliminate 
to an a n d  as to an allylic alcohol.
It appears, therefore, that the evidence for a cu.rbord.ura ion 
intermediate existing before hydride shift has taken place is poor, 
and that the mechanistic scheme (scheme 4 ) fits the observed facts 
better. Here there is no suggestion of either a classical or a non- 
classical carbonium ion being the initial reacting species. Rather 
it is the oxonium ion C, formed by protonation of the epoxide ring.
This has, in principle, three reaction pathways open to it; 52 to give 
the allylic alcohol; 3  ,2 to give the trans vicinal diol, and an 
intramolecular 3 .j2 by the migrating hydride, to give a classical 
carhonium don D, which reacts as expected to give mainly elimination 
products, and only ?. 3m.nll proportion of counter ion capture products. 
The scheme satisfactorily explains the observed 1004 hydride shift 
with tri fluoro.icetio acid, since the nucleophilic! ty of the conjugate
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base of this acid is insufficient to open the oxonium ion by an 3^2 
mechanism, nor is the conjugate base strong enough to remove the 
proton in an 32 mechanism. Therefore, the only available reaction 
pathway is by intramolecular 3;f2 by migrating hydride, and so there 
is 100,= hydride shift. Further, this mechanism could not give rise to 
any ketonic products, by elimination from a carbonium ion to give an 
9nol.
A mechanism such- as scheme 4 has presumably always been ruled ou. 
before by the absence of kinetic isotope effects during arenesulphonate
12,15 , , .
solvolysis. However, there is no valid reason why the mecaanism
of epoxide solvolysis should parallel that of tosylaoe solvolysis, and
since Ourisson ' * has demonstrated transannular hydride participation
in tosylate solvolysis, albeit systems in which the migration is from a
secondary to a tertiary centre, the above scheme seams less unlikely.
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It is noteworthy that Curisson's preferred mechanism for transannular 
hydride participation is an intramolecular S,j2 reaction as suggested 
h3re.
There is one remaining observation to account for; vis. -.he 
rather surprising f.ict that the transannular elimination product from 
trifluoroucofcolysis of exo-2 ,3 -epoxybioycl°(3 .3 .2 )decine, is 70;i the
2,6-isomer (169) and 3 0 H the 2 ,7-isomer (1 6 8 ) j while from acetolysis 
the -.mounts of the two alcohols ..re more nearly equal, 57,i of the 2,6- 
isomer (169) and 43,- of the 2 ,7 -isomor (163). The explanation is 
by no means obvious; it is possible that the 2 ,6-isom<.i (1^9) 
slightly more stable than the 2,7 -isomer (166), and in the more strongly
« a
acid medium of trifluoroacetic ».ciò, the ccrboniim ion D in scheme 4
will bo longer lived, and thus more likely to react to vive the 
more stable product. In any case, before one can make any meaningftil. 
rationalisations on this problem, a thorough examination of the 
stability of the various reaction products to the solvolysis conditions, 
and of the stability of, say, the acetolysis product to the tri- 
fluoroàcebolysis conditions will be necessary.
By these studies on solvolysis of exo-2,3 -epoxybicyclc (3.3.2) 
decane we have cleared the air surrounding the problems of hydrioo 
shift mechanisms a little further. Thus ve have shown a) the importance 
of fcho distcirco that can be achieved in the transition state between 
the potentially migrating hydride and the reacting centre, without 
incurring prohibitive ring strain\ and b) the probabili oy of participa­
tion by the migrating hydride in the opening of an epoxide ring#
3 j7-Iiydride shifts in the bicyclo(3 *3 .l)nonme system are well 
established, and now it is clear that in the bicyclo(3 .3 .2 )deeane 
system this process is even more facile. At the same time as carrying 
out these studies into systems giving rise to reaction at position 3, 
it seemed advisable to examine position 2 as well. Processes involving 
a direct 2 ,’¿-interaction in the twin-twist-boat conformation of bicyclo
(3 .3 .1 )non?no (the configuration required for such an interaction) are 
much less well documented. Indeed, there has been indirect evidence 
for twin-twjst-boat conformations of bicyclo(3.3.1 fonane derivatives 
from only two studies.
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Marshall and Faubl postulated the •intermediacy of the twin-
twist-boat conformation of ejrh>-2—methnnosulphonyloxybicyclo(3.3.1)
nonane-l-carboxylic acid (193) during elimination to give 1-bicyclo
(3 ,3 ,3 )nonene (l9/(), since only this conformation will provide the
st-reoeleetronically required trans-antiparallel arrangement.
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Schaefer and Honig obtained two alcohols from sodium borohydno.e 
reduction of bicyclo(3 .3 .l)nonan-2,6-dione (196), which were assumed 
to be the endo.endo- (196) and the erido.exo- (197) bicycle(3.3.1)nonan-
2 ,6-diols, though the stereochemistry was not proven, fhe rationale 
for the formation of the endo.axo-opimer (197) was that the initially 
formed alkoxyborobydride produced by preferential exo attack of the 
hydride assumed the twin-twist-boat conformation before reduction of 
the second carbonyl group from the undo face.
It was these two postulated 2- and 2,6-substitubed bicycle(3.3.1) 
nonane derivatives reacting in twin-twist-boat transition states which 
caused Stevenson to examine the possibility of obsorving 2,6-nyd.rioe 
shifts and detecting neighbouring group participation between positions 
2 and 6 } and lie did indeed discover a 2,6-hydrido shift in the bicyclo 
(3.3,1)nonane system. During base induced deliberation, ewp-2-hydroxy 
bicyclo(3.3.1)nonan-6-one (193) took up six deuterium atoms instead of 
the expected three, whereas the corresponding 22<l£-ePi ‘,8r l201) ° 'ly  
incorporated $hree deuterium atoms. If the hydride shift had been a 
snueroe of 2 ,3 -, 3 ,7 -, 7 ,6-hydvi’o shifts, the deuteriiu would be 
incorporated at position 2 but not at position 1. In fact, no deuterium
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homoenolisation of camphcnilone (199), and homoenolisation at position 
2 would require incorporation o.f seven deuterium atoms instead of the 
observed six, and that seventh deuterium would be it C2, and, as already 
noted, C2 whs found to be free of deuterium incorporation. Correspond­
ingly, homoenolisation at position 3 would require uptake of only 5 
deuterium atoms.
Yet another possibility was a bimolecular disproportionation 
reaction in which the two molecules of ketol (193 or 2 0 1) are trans­
formed into one of the dione (195) and one of the cl iol (200). However, 
the exo-ketol (198) was not converted to the endo-ketol (2 0 1 ) under 
the refaction conditions, nor was a mixture of the dione (195) and the 
d.iol (2 0 0) converted, even in part, to either the oxo- or the en^o- 
ketol (198 or 201). (All these mechanisms are in scheme 5)«
Thus the incorporation result was consistent with, and only with, 
a stereospecific base induced intramolecular 2 ,6-hydride shift, 
presumably occurirv via :> twin-tuist-boat transition state.
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Acklin and Prelo" have reported a similar l,5—hydri<le shift in a 
hydrindane ketol, namely (lS,3S)-i-hydroxy-8-methyl-cis-hydrindane-5-or.e
(237) which was converted to (5S,3S)-5-hydroxy-8-raethyl-cis-hydrindano-
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1-cne (2 3 8 ) on neutral alumina} and Lansbury and Saeva showed that 1- 
c ubs t i tute rI - 7- hyd r o xy- 1 2  (7 H) -pi e i ad-- no n93 (239) when treated with
92
was incorporated at position 2 \is shovm by KHR). Another alternative
mechanism would have been homoenolisibion, but Stevenson's experimental
conditions were much less drastic that those required to brine- about
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homoenolisation cf camphenilone (199), and hoaoenolisation at position 
2 would require incorporation of seven deuterium atoms instead of the 
observed six, and that seventh deuterium would be it 02, and, as already 
noted, 02 was found to be free of deuterium incorporation. Correspond­
ingly, homoenolis-ation at position 3  would require uptake of only 5 
deuterium atoms.
Yet another possibility was a bimoleeular disproportionation 
reaction in which the two molecules of ketol (193 or 201) are trans­
formed into one of the dione (195) and one of the diol (200). However, 
the exo-ketol (1 9 8) was not converted to the ondo-kebol (2 0 1 ) under 
the reaction conditions, nor was a mixture of the dione (195) and the 
diol (2 0 0) converted, oven in part, to either the oxo— or the endp— 
ketol (193 or 201). (All these mechanisms are in scheme 5).
Thus the incorporation result was consistent with, and only with, 
a stereospecific base induced intramolecular 2 ,6-hydride shift, 
presumably occurinv via a twin—twist—boat transition state.
3.65 .
Acklin and Prelo" have reported a similar 1,5—hydride shift in a
bydrindane ketol, namely (lS,8S)-l-hydroxy-8-methyl-cis-hydrindane-5-one
(337) which was converted to (5S,3S)-5-hydroxy-8-raethyl-cis-hydri.ndane-
loo
1-cne (2 3 8) on neutral alumina; and Lansbury and Saeva showed that 1- 
nubstituted-7-hydroxy-1 2 (7 H)-?leiadenon93 (239) when treated with
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These examples, though extremely interesting, were carried out
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solvolytic study of the o~:o- and endo-2-bicyclo(3.3.ljnonyl tosylate 
(202 & 203), though he was not in a position to toll if any hydride 
shift had occurred during the solvolyses, did consider that enclo-2- 
bicyclo(3 .3 .l)nonyl tosylate (2 0 3) was solvolysiug via », tv/in-twist- 
boat conformation; this was to explain the unexpected positive entropy 
of activation for the solvolysis.
35
Doyle carried out a kinetic study and partial product analysis 
of the buffered acetolysis of exo-2-bicyolo(3.3.2)docyl tosylate (2 0/j), 
which exhibited clean first order kinetics and a dramatically reduced 
reactivity as compared with exo—3-blcyclo(3 .3 .2 )docyl tosylato (151). 
Interestingly, the rate (relative to cyolohexyl tosylate, kru^-93) is, 
if anything, even slower than for oxo-2-bicyclo(3.3 «l)nonyl tosylate 
(202) (k «108X The absence of any dramatic anchimeric assistance was 
inferred from the ^ood agreement of the observed rate constant witu teat
“ 1 0 6
calculated from the Foote relation. Again, a twin-twist-boat ooruor- 
H'tion was postulated as a possible intermediate, in this case to account 
for the high exotondo ratio observed for the 2-bicyolo(3 .3 .2 )docyl 
acetates formed in the reaction, formed by counter ion capture by a
35
2,6-bridged ion in a twin-twist-boat conformation (218).
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On account of those postulates, vie were led to examine the
solvolysis of exo-2-bicyclo (3 .3 .2 )decyl tosylate more closely, and 
particularly with u view to detecting any transannular hydride shift.
Doyle's incomplete product analysis showed a considerably 
increased acetates ole f->n ratio for exo-2-bicyclo (3.3. 2  )decyl tosylate 
a.S c ompared v'th exo—2—bicyc3.o(3 . 3 . 1  )nonyl tosvlate, vis. 1 y a  _-snst 
5:55. The main oleiinic product is 2-bicyclo(3.3.2)tiecene (30), 
present bo the extent of 65/- of the product mixture. In addition, i/here 
are three other major olefinic products, all unidentified, present to 
the extent of 1 0 5 , 65 and 3 d respectively; and there are at least four 
other hydrocarbon components present that were not originally reported 
by Doyle, fhere are two main acetate products, both present to the 
extent of approximately 5.5*. One was identified by Doyle as exo-2- 
bicyclo(3 .3 .2 )decyl acetate (205) as already noted; we have identified 
the other as an unexpected product, vis. l-bicyclo(3 .3 .2 )decyl •icetato 
(205). A comparatively non-polar acetate is present to the extent of 
2.1,5, and the other acetates identified by Doyle, present to the extent 
of between 0 . 5  and 15 were exo- and endo-3 -blcyclo(3 .3 .2 )decyl acetates 
(207 h 203), and en^o-2-blcyolo(3 .3 .2 )decyl acetate (209). fhere was 
no 9-bicyclo(3.3.2)decyl acetate present. In addition there were trace 
quantities of at least four other acetates, only one of which is 
reported by Doyle. These results are summarised in table 3, together
with those for o.-o-2-blcyclo (3.3 .l)r.onyl tosylate.
T!ie strikin-j differences between -he two tosylate solvolysus arc
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a) the acetate:olefin ratios; b) the high stereospecifity of exo- 
2-bicyclo(3 .3 .2 )becyl acetate formation; c) the presence of 1-bicyclo
(3.3.2)deayl acetatej d) the largo number of other elefinic components, 
which do not appear to have acetate counterparts (in fact, it is 
probable that, acetate counterparts to .>.11 the olefins are present, 
but there ’.rill be such small proportions of them as to make them 
undetectable, fhe GLC detection limit for the acetates is probably 
about 0 .1 ;i; that for the olefins will be rather smaller because of the 
shorter retention time and correspondingly narrower peaks, and is of 
the order of 0.05,;. It is also important to note at this point that 
all the percentage amounts are determined by integration of the GLC 
trace, and it is probable that the detector response to the olefins 
will be different to that of the acetate;. As a result, the acetates 
olefin ratio may be even greater than reported. However, the detector 
response will be the same for all the olefins and all the acetates, 
and so the ratios of one acetate to another or one olefin to another 
are accurate).
It is probable that the major unassigned olefin (D) and acetate 
(H) are the Wagner- eerwein related bicyclo(4*2.2)iecana derivatives 
2-bicyclo(4 .2 .2 )decene (2 1 0 ) and 2-bicyclo(4 .2 .2 )decyl acetate (2 1 1).
The identity of the many other olefinic components is not 
immediately obvious; although one of them may be 1-bicyclo(3*1.2)decene 
(212), this ;*nti-Brelt olefin wocld be expected to react with solvent to 
give 1-bicyclo(3.3.2 Jdecyl acetate (206), since 1 -bicyclo(3.3.1)nonene 
(1 9 4) reacts vigorously with glacial acetic acid at room temperature to
95
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jive l-bieyclo(3.3.1)nonyl acetate (213). Indeed, it is possible 
that the unprecedented formation of the bridgehead acetate (2 0 6) i.. 
the solvolysia of oxo-2-bicTclo(3.3.2)deovl bosylate is vl# the anti- 
Bredt olefin (212), formed by deproton.'lion of the 2-bicycIo(3.3.2) 
decyl cation (216). More interesting is the possibility of -a» intra­
molecular 1 ,2-hydride shift to jive the bridgehead cnrbonium ion (1 9 0 ). 
It is also possible that both processes are occurring, and it would be 
interesting to prepare l-bicyolo(3 .3 .2 )deoene (2 1.2 ) and examine its 
stability to the solvolysis conditions. It would also be interesting 
to see if there is any evidence for l-bioyclo(3 .3 .2 )dsceno being formed 
in other elimination reactions of 2-substituted. bicyclo(3 .3 .2 )dec ie 
deriv tives.
If it is found that the formation of tho bridgehead ace bate (206)
is due, at least in part, to a l,2-hy:';ride shift to give the bridghesd
earbonium ion (l$0 ), then this ion must be of at least comparable
stability to the 2-blcyclo(3 .3 .2 )decyl carbonium ion (2 1 /,). That such
a process might occur is not, in fact, so surprising, since ochleyer
has calculated that there is a strain energy doorcase of 10 kJmole
on going from bicyclo(3.3.2)decane itself to the l-bioyolo(3.3.2)oecyl
66
c a rhenium ion. By contrast, in the bi oyclo (3.3.1 )nonane case, there is 
a calculated strain energy i no re s e of 35 kjmolo It is thus not 
surprising that there is no 1-bicyclo(3 .3 .1 )nonyl acetate formed in the 
so. volysis of o<o-2-bicyclo(3 .3 *1 )woryl bosylate; while in t.io solvolysis 
of exo-2-bieyclo(3 .3 .2 )decyl tosylate, the bridgehead acetate is formed 
to a slightly greater extent t’nw.n e-:o—2—bicyolo(3.3*2)daoyl acetate.
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T¡ia explanation of the othor two striking differences between the 
evo-2-tosylates in the Vcyclo(3.3.1 )nonane and the bicycle(3 .3 .?) 
deoane systems, vis, the comparatively high acetatejolefin ratio and. 
the rteroosnecifieity of the exo-?.-acetate (2C5) formation in the 
Mv-yclo(3.3• 2)decano system are probably related. Both these properties 
are charas eristic of non-classical ion intermediates, and as already
35
noted, Toylo had postulated the possibility of a 2 ,6-bridged twin- 
twin t-boat ion (2 1 2 ) as an intermediate in this solvolysis that could 
account for the stereospecificity of the exo-2-acetabe (205) formation. 
Another possible intermediate is the more convential non-classical 
ion (216) which can rearrange to a. 2-bicyclo(3 .3 .2 )deoyl cation in a. 
tvin-twist-boat conformation (217). Both these ions could give liso to 
the observed stereospecificity. However, the formation of the many 
other products observed, in particular the ]-biuyclo(3 .3 »2 )deoyl acetate 
(206) and the probable formation of the bicyclo(4 »2 .2 )docane derivatives 
(2 1 0 £• 2 1 1 ), and the observed absence of any marked anchimerid assistance 
both militate against the idea of -any non-classical ion being the sole 
intermediate in the solvolysis reaction. We are therefore compelled to 
consider a. reaction scheme such as scheme 6 .
To check if the ex£-.2-acetate uns being formed via the non-classical 
ions (216) and/or (213), either of which should give rise to a detectable 
scrambling in the product, s simple labelling scheme was adopted - 
reduction of evo- \ 3-opoxybicyoI >(3 »3 .2 )decano (61) witn lituium
lumislum dsuteride furnished endo-3-deutero-cxo-2-bicyclo(3 .3 .2 )dec-'.aox
07
(2 1 9). The corresponding tosylate (219a) was solvolysod in buffered 
acetic acid in a. sealed tube nt 40° for 3 days, a total of 11.5 half 
lives. After work up, the product wee analysed by GhC, and there was 
no significant difference between the product distribution of this 
solvolysis and in the unlabelled casej though the exact ratios were not 
checked, the relative ¡.mounts of the various acetates and the olefins 
other than 2-bicyclo(3 .3 .2 )d.ecene were qualitatively similar in both 
cases.
The entire reaction product was then tr:- '.ted with lithium 
aluminium hydride ;.ni th ; resulting ol .fin/alcohol mixture was treated
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with Jones* chromic acid. GL1 analysis at this stage showed the 
presence of 2—bicyclo(3 .3 «2 )dccanone (S3) and 1—bicyclo(3.3.2)decanol
(1 4 ) as the main non-olefinic products, confirmed by cross injection 
with authentic samples. The product vns then treated with a solution of 
sodium in aqueous dioxine under conditions known to exchanco deuterium
35
atoms adjacent to the carbonyl group in 2-bicyclo (3 .3 «2 )decinon. « a  
sample of the product from this wash out procedure was then examinen by 
combined GLC-mnss spectrometry, which showed that 32;^  of the 2-bicyclo
(3 .3 .2 )decanone in the mixture still contained one deuterium atom.
This shews that at least a considerable portion of the exo-2- 
bicyclo(3 .3 .2 )decyl acetate has been formed by a route resulting in 
scrambling of the label, either due to the non-classical ion (216) or 
to a tnuisannular 2 ,6-hydride shift in the bridged tvin-twist-hoat 
ion (.2 1-'.), but this result does not distinguish between these two 
possible intermediates, dor is the possibility of a 2 ,5-hydride snft
98
in the classical 2-bicyclo(3 . 3  «2 )'iecyl carbonium ion (2 1/,) ruled out.
A 2,8-brirtged Win-chair non-classical ion (215) is an unlikely inter­
mediate as this intermediate would give rise to mainly endo-2-bioyclo
(3.3.2)decyl acetate (209). A non-classical ion intermediate (216) 
could be distinguished Cron a hydride shift mechanism by more complete 
labelling, but this woiild require a much longer synthetic sequence.
Neither a non-classical ion nor a 2,6-bridged tvrin-twist-hoat ion have
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any parallel in the bicyclo(3.3.l)nonane system, as Penrose in his
thorough study of solvolybic relationships in related bicyolononine
systems showed that the solvolysis of exo-2-bicyclo(3 .3 .1 )nonyl tojylate
was coraoletely classical, A 2,3-hydride shift has been reported for •
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the bicyclo(3 .3 .1 )nonane system, though, Schaefer and Honig isolated 
2-bicyclo(3 .3 .l)eonanone (85) from the sulphuric acid dehydration of a 
mixture of en^o.endp- and endp.exo-bioyclo(3.3.1)nonan-2,6-diols (1 9 6 & 
197). Ey examining the products of dehydration of 3 ,3 ,7 ,7 -tetra- 
deuterated diols, Schaefer and Honig considered that the results were 
best explained by a sequence of 2 ,3 -, 3 ,2- and 2 ,8-hydride shifts, 
pbssibly including olefinic intermediates as well. However, the argument 
is by no means conclusive, and similar products could bo obtained by a 
sequence of 2 ,3 - and 3 ,7-hydride shifts, with olefinio intermediates; 
or by a direct 2 ,6-hydride shift.
Further, to accommodate the proposed 2 ,8-shift, it is necessary 
to assume that all the 2-bicyclo(3.3.1)nonanone Corned 1b from trie 
end. , T/o-dfol (197), and that the oxygen atom in the ketone group is 
that from the exo-hydroxyl group, although elsewherd in the 3ame work,
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Shaefer shows that exo-2-h.ydroxyl groups aro deliydrated preferentially 
to endo-2-hydroxyl groups. It is thus unlikely that a 2,8-hydride 
shift is taking place ir. the solvolysis of the exo-2-tosplate (2 0 4), 
Because of the non-intermediacy of a non-classical ion in exo-2- 
bicyclo(3 .3 .1 )nonyl tosylate, the non-classical ion (2 1 6) is also 
perhaps an unlikely or at any rate, an unimportant intermediate in the 
solvolysis of exo-2-bicvclo(3.3.2)decyl tosylate. Thus it is probable 
that the deuterium scrambling is due to a 2 ,6-hydride shift mechanism 
in the bridged twin-twist-bo?.t ion (218). This mechanism would, be 
expected, to _;ive rise to a 5 0,i hydride shift, and so 5G,i of the original 
label should be present in the product after exchange. Since the 
original deuterium content in the labelled alcohol (2 1?) was 9 0,s, the 
expects' percentage of deuterium after exchange is 45d. Further, 55» 
of the 2-bicyclo (3 .3 . 2  )c!ecanone in the final product will come from the 
endo—2-acctate (209). If we make the reasonable assumption that this 
is formed from cither of the classical ions (214) or (-212), there is 
the reasonable corrallary that no hydride shift will have occurred in 
the endo-2-acetate. Also, if the classical intermediates are long lived 
enough to react with solvent to give the endo— acetate, some of the 
exo-2-acetate will also have arisen from this source, also without any 
hydride shift having occurr d. In the classical solvolysis of oxo-2- 
b:iCyclo(3 .3 .l)nonyl tosylate, the exo:endo ratio for the 2-acetate is 
2.1:1, If we assume a. similar ratio for the reaction of classical 
intermediates in the bicyclo(3 .3 .2 )decane case, we estimate that about 
1 0;; of the exo-2-bioyclo (3 .3 .2 )docyl acetate will have been formed from
1 0 0
Scheme 7a
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intermediates in which no hydride shift has taken place. Thuo, we 
estimate that 15,s of the 2-bicyclo(3.3.2)decanone will not have arisen 
from the postulated 2,6-bridged ion (218). This means that tho 
maximum expected deuterium incorporation after wash out is 38;.’, which 
is not so much greater than the observed figure of 32,3. Thus, though 
the bridged ion (218) is not a proven intermediate, we have shown it 
to be an extremely likely one.
To distinguish clearly between the non-classical ion (216), a
2,6-hydride shift and a 2 ,8-hydride shift requires the solvolysis of
2 separate labelled tosylates. 2,3,3,A,¿-Pentadeuhero-exo-2-bicyclo
35
(3.3.2)decar\ol (220) has been prepared by Doyle as a by-product luring 
his studies into solvolysis of the deuterated exo-3-bicyclo(3.3.2)deeyl 
tosylate. Solvolysis of the pentadeutoro exo-2- tosylate (2 2 0a), 
followed by the same analytical procedure used in this work will 
distinguish between a hydride shift mechanism (either 2 ,6- or 2 ,8-) 
and a non-classical ion mechanism, the latter ultimately giving rise to 
a dj ketone, the hydride shifts giving rise to a d^ ketone (see scheme 7a). 
Solvolysis of 6 .6-dideutero-exo-2-bioyclo(3.3.2)deoyl tosylate (2 4 1 ) 
is necessary to distinguish between 2,6- and 2,8—hydride shifts. This 
solvolysis will furnish no information concerning non-classical ions 
(see scheme 7b). This tosylate could be obtained from exo-2-hyw.roxy 
bicyclo(3 .3 .2 )dec-6-one (2 4 2) which is at present being synthesised.
In view of the observed presence of small quantities of exo- and 
®niq-3-bicyclo(3 .3 .2 )docyl acetates among the products, one other
mechanistic possibility that must be considered is that after the 2- 
bicyclo(3 .3 .2 )decyl cation (2 1/t) has undergone 1 ,2-shift to the 3- 
catlon (42), a 3,7-hydride shift could take place followed by another
1 .2- shift to jive the rearranged 2 cation (2 1 4 ). itiis, however, is
unlikely in the extreme. Firstly, such a stepvri.se route cannot account
for the observed stereoselectivity} end secondly, no oroducts from a
35
1.2- hydride shift were observed by Doyle in the solvolysis of exo-3- 
bicyclo(3.3.2)decyl tosylate, 3ecause the 3-bicyclo(3.3.2)decyl 
catioh gives rise to much gro.'.tar strain relief than does the 2-cation, 
it is not surprising that there should be a 1 ,2-shift from position 2 
to position 3 , but a shift from 03 to 02 is much less feasible 
energetically. As a result, such a stepwise mechanism was not seriously 
considered.
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Ai)to .1 f' t i oo of* P' j i Tc l o ( 3 ) 1 ■i~1'-
■ W  Auto .1' 1 _ iL-i .2f_2i1eycloi¿•■lili'
ply on in ;ha sourse of this res ro i, it 1 :aae appar it 
fch ; v i saturs ted bicyclo(3 »3 »2 )deai ies "go or?'1 ipoite readi y, 
while u b 3 tur t< ! d ri rati re even u prone to this annoying 
iegr ■ of reactivity» For - mple, .. sample of exo-3-hydroxybicyclo
(3 .3 .2) ’ec-6 (7 )-.rro (lj?) loft in a so lad bobble >it r -oa temperature 
for o'u month decomposed to ¿; viscous oil, vhr'.le a sample of bio, ulo
(3 .3 .2 ) decane stored it room temperature was, after several months, 
totr.!*’1 { insoluble in pentane, .’r;' its infra red sp cbrum 3 owed tro ig
hylroxyl absorptioo.
¡•Alili, thè aiylic autoxidition of unsaturated compounds ìus not
unoreo lented» thè reaotivity of thè saturated hydrocarbon was .¡ore
’ 3 ;•
striUnj. "ven bilia, however, v-.s not tot lly unprocedented, as Doyle 
ha;’ e .oliar notaci thè extremo eise vrith ’'hicìi nanxune (94j is ■ -cv-i. iz- 
and hnd sbarted co investigate thè possibility of synthesising bridge- 
head lubstituted aanxana derivatives by passing air or oiqrgen Lnto a 
solution of manicane in pantane.
Schleyer and Bingham have shovm that thè bridgehead posicion in
4'
bicyolo(3 .3 .2 )dacane in solvolytically ver/ reactive, thua tho 
sol voi/ala rute Constant for bridgehead substituted bicyclo(3.3»0 
dee'.nes relative to thè .-'.damintane bridgehead is 3x10 >, ansi relativa 
to thè norborn *ne bridgehead, 1 0V ». Sohleyor haa ¿so calcai ted that 
tV,y* ould be a docrease in str .in energy of 1 0 itJ-iolo g0--1. 1 ‘’o:n ^  
bloyclo(3 .3 .2 )dec i '.a to thè 1 -bicyclo(3.3 . 2  )rleeyl e rbonium ion Oh").
1 0 3
V5C-? >chl :yer hr. ’ •■Iso found th-t bic. ■ (3 .3 .?) »s Cici d.
T3 iv .• to ro:aic lion to both 1-bi syclo(3«3«2
29
(H) ■ bic:yclo(3.3.?/dec • i-l,r- '':.ol (3 9 ), it ■ parent t the
■ ■ ■' »iU Ln bicy lc . .:.! ' . ctivt -
■ ~ , £  .
bu&o the bri Igehe posit s by ox tion ; . h
¿Iso, r !»i bat’ ■’ ' ;s o ‘ 1 -1 Leye! >c*no by
ion • 9 onlj 1 mt 50;=, and : :• i hop* t itox tion
of bicyolo(3.3.2)d sane mig i sro more suitable synthesis f the
hr’ '.¿i' ’ alcohol (14).
- first at e*pt at direct ratozid tion of bicyclo(3.3.2)d eano 
was carried oat by passing o.ygen through a reflu-ring solution of 
■ ¡y ] (3 .3 .2 ) 1 o ne in pent i s, fro* which ill peroxi« »a ha been 
r piously removed hy pasain ; icon co umn of basic alumina. =he 
reaction was carried out for 16 hours, then the product w s tres ted with 
lithium aluminium hydride to reduce ; »roxides and hydroperoxides to 
alcohols. Ihe produot from this reaction was examined by G £ 
vfhich showed a tro.ee quantity of the bridgehead alcohol to bo present, 
but that at least 9 9.' of the reaction product was bicyclo(3 .3 .2 )docane. 
Chi result, while disheartening from a preparative point of view, at 
1‘- st showed that we were on the right track, ’nonetheless, for the 
reaction to become preparatively U3efu’ it appeared «c.-.u c .v..lj.»i.s 
v s necessary.
Cobalt acetate bromide is reported to be a very active c
1 04
"o:" the itoxidation of activ ted nathyl and lethy] h t o u o s,
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particnl .vly b- nzylio groups. Although our system w i - met!. Ine
¿roup, vii decided to ■ry this c .tnlyst. A solution of bicyelo (3 *3 •“?)
decerne an-ï cobalt ¿ce tute bromide in glacial .cetic ¿cid \-i'$ refluxed
overnight rhila p sai ig in oxygen. G M  ».nnlysis of the product 
shoved the presence of both 1-bio; slo(3 «3 .2 )dec noi and l-bioyclo(3 .3 .2 ) 
dacyl ac3 o .be. A'ter treatment with lithium aluminium hydride • a 
before, GLC analysis showed about 7,. l-bioyclo(3.3.2)leo noi and over 
>0,i unro-.oted bicyclo (3.3.2 )dec-ine •
It was thus clear that in principle, autoxidation of bicyclo 
(3 »3 «2 )decana to l-bicyclo(3 .3 . 2)decanol is pulto possible, but it is 
i slow process, and f< * it to be preparatively useful vould recluiré 
»-.ach mors forcing conditions. It would be cf interest to carry out the 
reaction in an autoclave at 1 2 0 ,^ under ' pressure of oxygon with " 
cobalt c ttalyst, such as cobalt naphthenata or parh ips cobalt acetato 
bromide.
The decreased r* ctivity of bicycle»(3.3.2) ’.scene 93-100 conio.1.red v ’ th
its homologue, m-.nxar.e (9/.), is striking. If • pentane soluti™
of -.t:. nyr.. (9/f) i s stirred i n oxygrin, biosphere -t room torpor » our ;
a. solid hydroperoxide starts to precipitate after an hour or so. This 
i.3 found to be » mixture of th : mono- and di-bydropero:-::’dos (23î> *■
236)
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The proton decoupled, natural ibunda
l,rj
(2.2.2)oo . e (1 9 1 ), bícyolo(3 .3 .I)non. r
spectra of bicycle 
:yclo(3,3.2)'’eca is
1T•'C HMR chemical shift a :ta (5) and computer calculated 
hydrocarbon - carborium ion strain enerry differences (kJ mole” ).
AH
alculated
lerenoes (kJ mole '). 
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îanxane are of interest in this respeot. Iha relavant d ti ire in 
fable 1« It is clear that there is a steady trend for th< bridg 
positions to resonate at louer field as the ring siae increases, but 
differs icc between bicyclo(3»3• 2)c!eoane ■in d m.-nx-ina 5.» out of .11 
proportinn bo the other differences, There is the sens observed trend 
in the calculated str in energy differences between the hydrocarbon
/¡6,179
itself and the bridgehead carbonium ion (see fable 1), though 
here the difference between bicyclo(3»3»2)decane and manxs.ne is less 
strikin';. It is nonetheless clear that the bridgehead position in 
nf* is somewhat different to the bridgehead position in other
45
hydrocarbons. Leonard is of the opinion tb .t t.ne iow j. iel.d position 
of the bridgehead carbon atoms in immxane spectra is evidence of bri dge­
head fl attuning ani increased p—oh rioter in toe bridgehu n carbon 
hy-rogun bond. It is thus not surprising that the bridgehead positions 
in bicyclo(3,3.1 ) dec?.no should be unexpectedly re ctive, but still 
considerably less reactive than those in manxv.ne. 'Thus, while the bridge­
head positions in bicyclo (3.3.2)Oocane are open to autoxidation, there 
have been no reports of autoxidution of the bridgehead positions in the 
bicyclo(3.3.3)nonane ring. Related to this is the already mentioned 
observation of a 112—by ’r*de shift, to the bridgehead pc'1 Ion xn she 
solvolysis of exo-2-bicyclo(3• 3.2)decyl tosylate (section (..))« o 
analogue process occurs in the bicyclo(3.3.1)nonane series.
fhus we see that the bridgeheads in bicyclo (3.3.2 )dec.' su are 
c.rkedly n'oro reactive to autoxid.1 tion than those in bioycio(3.3.l) 
nonane, but very much I us reactive than those in nanxc.no, Iv woui...
bo of interest to examine a series of flexible bi- • ’• "x '
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During the sours» of the synthetic vor’- described «surlier, wo 
were surprised to observe -■ singular 1 ok of reactivity on the p .rt
of 5-1 dcyclo(3.3.2)docanone (75)» and these initial observations
98
have been oonfirtied by the pi*oble-,!3 encountered in this and other 
45
research groups v;hen attempting the ring expansion of 9-lceto
bicyclo (3«3•2)deov.ns derivatives to bicyclo(3 • 3»3Junc.ecane (94)
99, 100, 45
(nanx-tne ) -derivatives.
A second synthetic result that was Initially very surprising 
was that whereas 9-bieyclo(3.3.1)nonanonu (38) reacts cleanly wish 
in situ diazomethane to give only 9—bicyolo(3.3.2)it.‘c-none (75); '.ns 
reaction of bicyclo(3• 3.1)non-2-ene-9-one (2o) unoer identical 
conditiotis furnished a aixture of 9-epoxy¡ethylene bicyclo(3.3.1) 
non-2-ir.e (79) and the ring expansion product, bicyclo(3«3«5)dec- 
2(3)-enc-?-one (3.1, 32). On reflection, it appeared that the questions 
raised by those observations wore in fact closely related, the results 
being explicable in tens of strain in the transition states for the 
vrrious reactions.
The initial observations of the low reactivity of 9-bicyclo
(3.3.2) decanone was in the course of attempts to synthesise 9-bicyclo
(3.3.2) decanol (24). Reduction of the ketone with sodium borohydride 
in methanol, the method usually favoured for such conversions, gave 
only a. 10,j yield of the desired alcohol and a 65,- yield of a non-
106
■•JBC ‘T  • *
vols.tilo material. Catalytic reduction failed completely, oven in
»lacial acetic e.cid solution, using a perchloric acid promoted 
101
rhodium catalyst.
36 # .........
Since Welle was unable to reduce selectively tne olviimc
double bond in bicycle( 3 . 3 .)non-2-ene-9-one (2 h), t is v.pparmnt
that 9 -b ic y c lo (3 - 3 .2 ) decanonc is  very Markedly le ss  reactive  than
9-bioyolo(3 .3 >1 )nonanon* (38). Alls discrepancy was ...lco noted by
Leonard in the course of his synthesis of aanxrea(94) when ho found
that 9-bicyclo(3 .3 .2 )decanor.e, itself for.ud from 9-bicyclo(3.3.l)
nonanone by reaction with diazomethano, would not react with
44
di?//.or»e thane under any circumstances»
The most likely explanation for these phenomena is furnished 
by Brown's 1-strain theory. 1-strain is defined initially as 
"¿hat change in internal strain of a ring compound which results from 
a change in the coordination number of a ring utci involved in the 
reaction . " fhe internal strain in any compound as made up of
angle, toriional and trensannular strain components, iba theory 
predicts a low reactivity for highly strained compounds in reactions
involvi ng the making of bonds to one or more oj. 'j ■ rin_ J' 1 
and i high reactivity in reactions involving bond breaking, l.uch
jf th,- initial work to substantiate the theory was on the aceaolysif 
>f cyclo-alkyltosylatee, 'predicted to be fast Cor highly grained 
îgiec5 sj and the borohydride reduction os. cycle >1 • .notieu, ;
to be alow for the sa io species. fhe prédistiouu r .-re b to out 
over - large range of ¡íorocyclic systems.
What e v id e n c e  i s  th o r  ,  th o n , t h a t  s t r a i  i i s  i s i g n i f i c a n t i ry
factor In these reactions? A linear correlation h 3 been observed
between the frequency of the v(C»0) b-' d in the infra-rad 8 poet run 
_  “ 105
nfi the G-iO-O boni angle; ¡«id Braiunan and Luirle have developed
in equation relating carbonyl stretching frequency with the carbonyl
bond auvlis. The o’nerved crbonyl stretching frequency of Ç-r" -ydo
(3.3.2)decnnone is 1697 cm."'-1, which, uslngBrrumun nd Laurie's
e q u a ti on
v= -2 . / * 0  + 2006
gives a bond angleQ of about 127°. Chore is thus considero.: ta
angle strain in tho molecule. By conbr ..b, 9-bioyclo(3.3.1)nonvJione 
ha3 a carbonyl stretching frequency of 1720 ora.“- which corresponds 
exactly to an unstrained bon i angle of 120°. Chus it would appo -r 
thit while there is strain in the ìvicyclo(3 »3• 1 )nenane ring, the 9- 
position is largely unaffected and thus 9-bicyelo(3.3>l)noranone is 
of similar reactivity to cyclohexanone.
Of course, the angle sbruin evidenced by the cvrbonyl stretching 
fr.-.juency of 9-bicyclo (3 .3 .2 )dec«nonu is uhlikely to he sufficient 
in itself to account for tho reduced reactivity; but as the angle
strain will be accompanied by transmnular and torsional strains, the
carbo-yl stretching froqu ncy is likely to be a U'J if ll C o to
n o
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the o v era ll s tr a in  in the m olecule. Indeed, Foote has noted 
a lin e a r  re] iti.onship between the carbonyl stretch in g  frequency 
of ketones end tha log. rith .i of the r-.be constant fo r ncctolysis
of the core... tponding to s y la te , provided th at there is  no wchimeric
assistan ce  to the so lv o ly sis , dined tho r i t e  of to s y l/.t .• so lv o ly sis  
' affected  to  a considerable exten t by s tr a in  facto rs  in the 
tran sitio n  s ta te , i t  i s  very reasonable to re la te  the carbonyl 
stre tch in g  frequency of 9-b icy clo  (3 .3  ♦ 1) <1 "• '- one to the observed 
lack of r e a c t iv ity  being caused by .hi; s tra in  in the various tra n sitio n  
s t .t e s  fo r  the reactio n s studied.
frie I - s t r  in thsory p red icts  a reduced re a c tiv ity  fo r apy re a ctio n  
in which the overall internal strain is increased. A reduction of 
9-bicyolo(3 .3 .2 Jdecanone which .involves a tetrahedral transition 
state will thus be difficult, the internal strain will ole '.rly 
increase in the transition state. Similarly, the tetrahedral inter­
mediate i. 1 the reaction of 9—bicyclo(3.3*3)decnnonc with Qi.a/o/utv. ./ 
must bo so highly strained that no reaction will occur.
If this explanation is correct, we would predict that the insertion 
of ¿<n olofinic double bond into the ./leytilo(3*3*1 )(’oo.me ring, which 
should reduce the internal strain, will result in increased reactivity 
of the koto group at position 9 « Svidence for reduced strain comes 
from the carbonyl absorption of bic/clo(3• 3• <!)<1 -c-2 (3;— >• 3-one (31
v y i  32), which is at 1796 cm.-1, corresponding to a lower degree of
(It
' a t r  in  In  th e  10I  >ul ■ , n , i t  ! 1 ; , o 1 th  p r  io u s  
L sc u a a io n , I  ^ w ould iippeaP t h ^ t  t h i s  o lo o u lo  i s  a i g n i f i c a n t l j r  1  Qi
sir Inad ov.rall.
i'he r e a c t iv i ty  o.C bi • y clo (3 .3 .2 )d ec-2 (3 )-cn .;-9 -o n e  , vs out
6 ’s suggestion - lie energy 1 rrier for reactions which involve
the conversion of the carbonyl group to a tetrahedral confi ¡uration
rs to  be lower f o r  th is unsaturated ketone. Leonard's su ccessfu l
s y n th e s is  o f  n o n-.-me in c lu d e d  c o n v e rs io n  o f  S -k -  to b io y c lo ( 3 . 3 •  2 )
decane derivatives to 9“Cpoxyaethylene bicyclo (3 .3 .2 )deoane compou* a
(95). ?or bicyclo(3.3.2)deo-2(3 )-er.a-9-one this conversion could bo
107,103
carried out in a single step using sulphur ylidoa, but for
tl s s tu rated  9 -b ioyclo  ( 3 .3 .2  )decanone the conversion could only be
achieved by an i o d i r .c t  rou te , v iz . th. epoxid -.tion of 9-e.:o:aobhylene
b icyclo( 3 .3 .2 ) decane (S o ), prepared from the ketone by a Witfcig 
109
ro c tio n .
Watt has also successfully ring expanded both 9-bicyalo(3.3*2)
'■cca.nonc and bicyclo(3 .3 .2)dec-2 (3 )-sro-9-ono, using trlmetbylsilyl
13 0
cyanide to give the trim-thylsilyl cyanohydrins (97 and So), wiich
"0 reduced with lithium aluminium hydride to the corresponding
hydro.y  mines (Vd and 1 0 0 ) which undergo Tiffen u-Demjanov ring 
111
e .nsi.on. V/*.tt has found that both these bicyclo(3 »3 .2 ,dec;..nones
r* it sloulv vri th trimethvlsilyl cyanide, compared with the normal
111
*■ *• j and open chain ketones studied by .’vans et. ;».!• i*hua, wuilo
I I 2
Scheme 1
Reaction of ketones v;ith diazomethane.
D
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cyclohexanone is reported to re ct rapidly it room te.ioer'ture 
with hr: .etoylsilyl cyanide, in the presence of zinc iodide, 
bicyclo(3.3.2)doc-'?(3)-cne-9-one requires refluxing at 110° for 2 4  
hours to go to completion, and 9-bloyalo(3.3.3)de canone ander
111
sin.llnr conditions, has reacted only to the extent of about 50;-'.
It in apparent, then, that in 9-’oicye.lo(3.3.2)decnone we have 
a ¿1 '.rfcedly imrea stive ketone; farther, that this unre.tctivity is 
lessoned somewhat by the insertion of an olefinic doubl; bond else­
where in the bicyelo(3»3»2)docane ring. The reactivity of these 
ketones is re jily explained in soras of the I-strain theory.
Turning now to the related question of the reactions of saturated 
and unsetprated 9-ko tobi cy 0 J.o(3.3.1 )nonaneo with diazo:.ethane, we see 
that the I-str.ain theory can also account for the observed absence of 
epoxide formation in the reaction of 9-bicyclo(3«3•1 )nonunone with 
diazomebbane.
The first step of the reaction of diazometharB with a ketone is 
the formation of a tetrahedral inter¡iedi .be, which c..n then e ther 
undergo ring closure to an epoxide, thus preserving the tctrahoar.il 
structure, or by ring expansion, thus returning to the original 
trigonal structure (so. scheme l). Thus the potential ior epoxide 
formation is always present, and the amount of epoxide formation in 
any giv^n situation must depend on the relative heights ot the on-rgy 
ip ora seouraoing the intermediate 3 in sc’.iome 1 from 0 1- products 
0 and D.
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Fro:.i the ‘.rlier discussion, one .night predict th.it y-bioydo
(3.3.2)docanone would be more stra.in.--d than 9-epojyawthvleno 
bieyclo(3.3. 1  )noi...r.-3, since 9—bicyclo (3 *3 .l)nor;cv.trv ¡m is ...''i.- 
con/orted to tetrahedral structures, for example by catalytic 
reduction or b.v cyanohydrin formation. fhus one in 1 ;ht be tempted 
to predict that reaction of 9-bicyolo(3.3.l)noi . -or. .- with di;.-zone the ne 
should gi ve »inly the epoxl 1 . However, this line of thought does 
no; consider the relative energies of ;. o intermediate transi tion 
si./.tea. It is quite conceivable that the transition state for the 
closure of 3 to an epoxide D be of higher energy than that for 
ring expansion to C, for this particular reaction. Certainly, it s 
reasonable in terns of the I-strair. theory that a transition state 
leading to a tetrahedral product should be more strained than that 
leading to a trigonal product.
rhis explanation is supported by the observation of tha formation 
of considerable quantities of epoxide in the reaction of bioyolo 
(3.3.1 )non-2-ens-9-ono with diazomnthane. Here aj.-.in, the insertion 
of the olefini.c double bond will reduce the overall internal strain 
in the molecule; thus the increase in strain going to th.- transition 
state for epoxide formation and that going to tha transition state for 
ring expansion should be more nearly alike.
Indeed, it appears that the ratio of epoxide to ring expanded 
product in this reaction in extra ¡oly sens live to reaction conditions, 
•liu., while oho r tio observed in this work has lways ooen of the
114
or ter Ox j O: 5 0j I/eon *rn ropor¿ 3 h... b under stroo 1.r fo ic c c" tone »
'Ó
no epoxide id formed. However, a single ittempt J:- m  ] ibor borie a
112
bo duplic i be this reaction w,s found to .a physically impossible} 
the is umption of a mis rinlj in Lcor^rc1 _ lej to conditions 
which £• ore risa ;o eoo. cide only!
We have soon th .t the reactions of icyolov3.3.l)non-2-ene- 
9-one with in si , i iiazomethane .-re explicable in Germs of the I- 
strain theory« Similarly, tha initially surprising 1  ck of reactivity 
of 9-bicyclo(3.3.2 'decanone is also completely accounted for by this 
concept. Although only a comparatively small piece of work, obese 
results ¡re nonetheless a useful addition to oh.', evidence in favour 
of this theory.
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V'oodward and Hoffm ; define a .n: j > ■ '. j ' c jhai »a - ' order (i, j )
as ^ the ml gr tion of a '> - ond, fl. .'• sd by < ■ >r moraTT— electron
8y3t< is, to a new position whoso •termini are 1-1 uid j-1 itoms re ived
from the ori ;inal bonded looi, Lr m  unoatal rsed, l iol cular 
1Ó7
protean. 11 .-¡.a o:c-mplea they cite the well brown Oops ; Clalson
rearrangements as (3.PÌ sigmatropio rearrang ments. Ï-; principle, -,■ ¡o'i 
rc iiT-vgooeots cun occur by two s erooche.oi« -lly 'iff ..-..nt routes.
I” a opon- - ■ • ~ process, the iiigr ;ing ¿roup Í3 associated a t a ll times 
with the- S'., face of the T» -system, while in . ' • ~ 'w.r ° ; ¿iron.. . , the
migrating group is passed from the upper face of the carbon atom from 
which mi¿rLtion is on surrin®, to the lower face of the oarbon ato i to 
which it is migrating.
From orblfc.l symmetry considerations it is possible to piv Met the 
possible reaction pathways f r in r given situation. At the same time it 
is neoossaxy to note that in certain situations theoretically allowed 
procéseos u p  not fce «.ble to occur for , ■ -r 1 c reasons - for sv-n. nplo,
1 ' t•.rs.f'.C' il processes are not possi ble v/i thin snj.ilr an^  mns turn slr.ed 
rins systems; while i.i nny system^  a process that voul- riguiro seen 
distortion of tl irbon framework is to seriously impairfi-eloetron 
delocalisation will Iso not occur.
The simple tro<taent outlined briefly above mak s the prediction 
ti (l,3)si<j itropic re rang - , in which a ff-orbital of
I I 6
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nent". Ta>.3 ií
re ' rr  r : ■■ i s  i j  
A su i t ib ie  nal 
would. be t-> .•'./'••'•¡a 
while Sha .101’ 1 1 >
S I ,  '■ ‘ :i  ■■■ j S e  . ; ‘ , ’< r .  i
d iese  (A3). Ti Shi
c.ejaoar'iSo, bo - • S 
tu Si on n? Sh • ’ r  i : 
33.1 ,1 . Jvy.. -I s i 0 1  >  
nit'i’ . - ’ , Ó- ’ i '! 1 ’ "1
rho e a rl ;' hSu-* 
di ano (A3) o->r
»a ;r t tin g  '"¿roup is  in te r .o tin g  with the ff-nystom, mast occur by >.a 
an tarafacia l pathway* and* as ilready stated * >uoh a prooess is
storicn-lly  imoossible within sm .11 ,1' medium rin g s. However, i f
lew lying TT-o r b i ta l  is  ••.••«liable, r su profacial process 1 i ■ >llowod, 
nmwided th <t the m i'ra t'1'i'' -»roue o.'.n in v ert i t s  conbbgur tion .
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Person ■ nd his co—workers have shown th at such an 'inversion ■ oss
ir  b et occur ''tiring the thermolys o of -  C cycle  Li * ; - ’O'1 - • ~
1-enyl c tab* (12l). (3 e scheme 1). This rearrangement proceeds
•,i t h e  /;—o r h i t ’-l tra n s itio n  so'be shown* -:.i•>tiiiould b- in te r .in
to ■X’mine the nature of the corresponding 6-orhitv.l transition st='.«ve
th‘t 1 'mh ho ‘•onerrtei vhen the migr ating group is o.n illyl system.
(See iNg. 1). Tills is tne so-called "Single Inversion Cope He-rranga- 
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nent". This is difficult to detect unless the nor m l  Cope
rearrangement is prevented. (fi g. l).
À s u itrb le  method of studying the Single Inversion Copa Réarranger 
woulti be to  choose a System in which th is  réaction  can oconr eosi"y , 
while the normal Cope learrangement is  inhibitod beoause i t  bas a noro 
strd n ed  tra n s itio n  a t i t e .  Such •> System is  b io yolo (3 .3 .1  )n o n a-l,6 -  
d ie n e  ( / ¿ ) .  In th is  ca se , the Single Inversion Cope Rs»rangement is  
degonerote, but i t  eould be detocted by deutérium label.Ung or su b sti­
tution of tho bridgehead positions by methj'l groupa. The normal » ■  
Single Inversion  Cope Rearrangements of 1 , 5-dim ethylbioyolo(3 .3 .1 )  
non:i-3,-S-dien9 { I V . )  are  shown n  scheie 1 .
fee e a rly  studios of thermal réactio n s of b loyclo(3 »3 »l)«ona-o; 
dieno ( O )  were oarried out bp Bishop, who showed th at on heating a t
3 0 0°, (this is the temperature used by Berson in hin stud! ¡s) lie ■'
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(3.3.1 )nona- 2 ,6-d; 1> was recovered unchanged» ihis indicates th I,
no normal Dope rearrangement is occurring t this temperature, as
expected, but of coarse yielded no information is to whether the single
inversion process v s  in fact taking place.
l'he labelling schemes chosen by Parker and. Bishop were a) tie
synthesis of 3,7 -dideuterobioyelo(3.3.1 )non*-2,6—lie:>o (123) •.nr’ b)
the synthesis of 1,5-diraethylbioyclo(3.3.1 )nomi-2,6-diene (222). Both
these sy'these ! have Droved more problematical tho/i expected. flic
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origin '1  synthesis of bicyclo(3 .3 *1 )norn-2 ,6-diene involved c’chy-dre-
halogen-ition of 2 ,6-dibromob.tcyclo (3 • 3 »1 )nonane (2 2/,) in a sealed tube 
at 2/,5° with dicyclohexylethylamine. it this temperature, it is likely 
that the dingle Inversion Cope Rearrangement will 3' : olace, tna so 
scramble -ho label. Hence a now, low temperature synthesis, in which 
there is no danger of scrambling, nor of -ny deuterium lable being 
oxcha.’ god had to be designed, do far tills his not been entirely 
successful, dome partially Contented bicyclo(3 .3 «1 )nopa-2,o-d|.ene 
has been obtained by Bishop, but since the detection of the rearrangement 
using deuterium labelling is dependant on careful infcegr itJ.on of H-/R 
signals, a deuterium content of as .near to 2 deuterium .atoms p-r 
noloculo as possible is necessary. For the methyl labelling experiment, 
Bishop has prepared l,5-dimethylbicyclo(3.3.l)nona-2,6-diono (225), but 
this has not yet boon converted to the desired l,S-di™thylbioyelo(3.3.1)- 
2, 6-d - ene.
Scheme 3
Equilibration of bicycled.3 .<l]deca-2 ,6-diene and bicycloflf,2 ,l"| 
deca-2 ,7-diene via Single Inversion Cope Rearrangement.
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Normal Cope Rearrangements of bieyclo[3.J>.2]deca-2,6-diene 
and bicyclo[h .3 .l]dec a- 2 ,7-diene.
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ca-2 ,6-ùiene
If bicyclo (3 «3.1)nona-2,6- i is (43) ia u irgo the Single
■ Lon Cope n  m g  lent, it ia highly prol ihl bicyclo (3.3.2)
Leca-2 ,6-di w  (1 0 ) will do jo « 8 tell« farther, the rearrange eat of
bicyclo(3.3.2) Lena is not d rt iej the product t ;yclo
(4.3 . 1  )deco.*2 ,7-diene, (2 4 3) thich o a itself und *rgo r in age net t ck
to bic; ;1 (3.3.2) 3 3ca-2 ,6-dL ne (10). Phua pyrol; a of e ¿.hi r of .
lena ihould 1 3 to the same equllil Lum mixture. Both Lie a c a
Iso, in principle, undergo normal 3o; s rearrange isnta, but in •• of
Bishop's observ tiona on bioyolo(3.3.1)nona-2,6-diene, it is likely that
these rearrangements will also be strongly inhibited. (All these
rearrange .eats r.re shown in scheme 3).
fhe only reference to bicyclo(3 «3 .2 )deca-2 ,6—diene (1 0 ) in tne
lit rature is as a by-product from the eodira^li'iuid ansonia reduction
of bullval6ne ] the structure was not proven, only suggested, n the
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mat ¡ri >1 was not characterised.
Ac noted in the introduction, probably the best synthesis of 
Mcyclo(3 .3 .2 )deo-i-2 ,6-Uene would be from bullw. lene dibronide, 4,S- 
Jibroaobicyclo(3.3.2)deca-2,6,9-triene (44)» ®«1® by treatnent of 
bullvnlene with bromine in methylene chloride. Catalytic reduction of 
- i] 2 ,6- ibromobicyolo(3.3.2)1ecane (226)
from which the r oui red diene (1 0 ) should be obtainable by a low 
temper >.hure dehydrohalogenation in acceptable yiel-. However, the 
p r e s e n t  non-avnilability of cyclo-oct ••tetraene from which to prepare 
•ullv lone rale* out this synthesis.
A suitable precursor for this synthesis (and much other work in
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the b icy clo (3•3•2 )decane s e r ie s )  would be 1 ,3 ,5 ,7 -te tra ca rb o m e t oxy
b icyolo(3• 3• 2 ) deca-2, 6-diona (2 2 7 ); the homologue of Maerw ¡in 's  sater  
56
(228)» In view of the p o ten tia l value of thi > compo nd, tingle
173
atb.'j'.itnb was sude to condense two moles of dimethyl ¡aetbylen.) aaloe.-te
174
b’ ¡ one mole o f l,l,4 ,4-tetracarb o:i.6th oxyb utA n e in the presence of
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sodium methoxide, as for Meerwein's e s te r .  I’o t to ta l ly  unexpectedly, 
soy r a l  a c id ic  products were obt-vinod, all cousidea'ably mor« oci ’ is  
th n ¡•íeerwein' s e s te r /  and th is  admittedly fa n cifu l synthesis was 
abandoned.
A ™ore promising route to  the dione became available from the 
pro act of t r i f l  u oroacetolysis of . ••:o-2,3-eparyfc? cy c lo(3.3.2 )• teenne, 
vía . exo-2-hydroxybicyclo (3 »3 »1 )d ec-6 (7 )-ono (167) of which about /0,. 
w).3 known to have the desired 2 ,6 —su b stitu tion  p attern  (sec section  ( i )  
fo r  fu ll d e t a i l s ) .
Formation of the corresponding tosylate, followed by oretment with 
potassium tort.—butoxide In dimethyl sulphox.ido at 0O0 gave in oil, 
which on GLC an lysis (3.0.0.f. C-.rbovwx 20a) showed three peaks in the 
ratio 16:28:56. The infra rad spectrum showed strong carbon-oxygon
stretohinj bands. so it vms probable that the major (56,.) component
(.viso the most polar) was 2-bioyclo(3 .3 .‘7 )dec-ov?)**enyl jburt.-buty.i 
abhor (2 2 9), while presumably the other two components were bicyclo
(3.3.2)deca-2,6-diene (10) and bioyolo(3.3.2)dficu-2,7-llena (230).
However, these two less polar component» were nob oasily separated to 
cheek their identity. The formation of over 50,1 tort.-butyl other is
I 20
' o
■ sr sur ■ p rticul rly Ln iyst ;! > brmation of sp
ceiv-rss is -aror.'.lly favoured. It is perivi pu pos ' able that silos V --re 
■is sir; Ip on; double bond the system, inclusion of second light 
lácrense tha over0 1 . ring strain, and thus substitution rould bo 
favoured.
Aft-.r o th er re ctio n  sapiences re su ltin g  in even -e sucoso s,
' ' >ycl >(3 .3 .3 )deca-2 ,6-diene va i fin lly prepared, lbeit in very poor 
yield, by •’ shydratior- of cs:o-l-b.; Iro/ybicyolo(3.3.12)dec-i(7 )-ene (i '7)
V/-* bh th? on,rl chloride in uyri'un-* solution c The r^'.abior product
contained many materials, but one (the le¡ »t polar) was shown by OIXS 
to be identical with the 28% component fro-; the tosyl ite elimination 
reaction, tentatively is sumeri to bo the desired bicyclo(3 »3 »2 )deca—Ijô1* 
diene, •.’his was the only olsfinic product from the dehydration re etto-., 
and was present to the extent of only 20%. Apparantly, therefore, 2_o- 
3-hyd.rozybicyclo(3 .3 .2 )dec-7-ene (lóS) is not dehydrated by thioryl 
chlor i.t’e ¡pyridi no,
Pho original tentative assignment of the 1 6a- coupon-rt of the 
tosyl ate elimination reaction as bicyolo (3.3.2) ioco.-a, 7-diene was 
strengthensd by its being shown not to be voy of bioyclo(3.3 .2 ) dec-ana, 
2-bicyclo(3 .3 ."2)dosane or 9-bicyclo(3.3.3) ’scene, by GL» compari ,n ..
•fhe olefi.nic product from the dehydration re otion was readt v 
... r  v - fyom w  e other oompone bs of the product mixture by prep rative 
•y.C, which furnish-id a sm-all quantity of a white solid. All tu 
speotr 1 -■ ta were consistent with ite being the deaired bioyclo(3.3.a) 
dsca-2 ,6-diene, is'; the isomario bioyolo(3 .3 »2 )deoa-2,7-diene ooult not
be ruled out, 
to obt !'-) copies 
.ml bbrr<;bo(3.3.1- 
(Or ml soh-Gher.il s
sven using 220MHz. ■'. I’ortunately, we were iblo
of the ” ; f spectri of ’ tavolo (3.3 ,l)no;-.u-2,6-dle«* 
175 *
)non -2,7-diene (232) from Professor Hans ¡naso 
ohes I.nstitut, Oni (rsitat Karlsruhe,Gorwry); and
comp ••■ion of ihese .spectra, and that of bioyclo(3 «3 »0 )octa-2.6-diena 
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(231) with the ap.:ctr’ of bicyclo(3«3,2) hi.'- .’lene sbo> ¡-’ tbit (.or
■■■ ■ was the e scfcsd and desired 2,6—isomer. Rie conclusive-:evidonoo
came from the olefinio proton signals. In ill th cases e imined, the 
resonance was complex, but for both the k n o w n » ’ dienes ( ¿ 3 & 2 3 1 )
th . Hard width of the olefinic signals v s 30Hs., while that for the 
* ' ’b.-iie (.232) was 5 0Ha, J'noe the ol-.-ftnie resonance of the unknown 
blcyclo(3.3.2)deoadiene Iso had a band width of 30Ha», and a very 
similar splitting pattern to that of bicyclo(3 •1 )nona-2 ,6-diene in 
particular, it s ?mod very reasonable to assign the bicyclo(3«3 ,2 ) 
deoadiwne as the required C",J ‘ soraeo (1 0 ), particulely ns It is also 
the major diane from the tossiate elimination reaction. However, the 
over ..11 yield of less than 52 after purification Is hardly cutis factory, 
old because of the small Quantity of material and its extreme instability 
to air (bicyclo (3 .3 . 2  )d-,c*-2 ,6-diene dl.spl--.ys a pronounced tendency to 
auto::ldiso), it has ao far proved impossible to perform any experiments 
to cue ?f a Single Inversion Oope f. .rr* ngement 1 o s in fact take pi co•
fwo other nieces of work merit reference in this context, firstly, 
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P;i‘i.Vnv} h'xs i.3/^ o 9. T)yi*ol.ytic dtucly oC oicyclo(3*3*0)o£**j-'~-y Ìig.io
(231). However, he was looking for a dogener to rearrangement process,
rather than a Single Inversion lope Itonmingomont, which would give
1 2 2
Fig 2
allowed, 
antarafacial,* 
retention. v5-5
forbidden,
antarafacial,
inversion.
/
51.
.43
inversion.
•n
j.»»*—forMdden,
suprafncial,
retention.
The dotted line divides optical isomers.
Ficvires refer to relative rates of product formation. 
After 3erson and Dervan1'’7,
-'V W ’f 1 1
bicydo(3• .l)c - Í 3}. 1 »e rearr
not t k pi ice, » b 4 5 0 leverai ot! ìr olefi i ire fo
V  ____ ie wer : ■ t
1] syol (3.2.1) ! -2,6-diet ict 1 froi 3ingl I /arsii
"orbidden, . ) i ■ > •< »ent« rhe rra igeine of 1 3yolo(3 « 3 • 0 )octn—2 ¡ ór
intaraf acial, li rould be o t I t  be quii iifficult, because t lear planar
.riversi on.
s4r ¡ture of tbia llene ne a tl b thaIT-orbit la can 5 y 1
slosel : as in tore flexible system such as bicyclo(5 .3 .2 )deca-2,6 -
‘ . * ■ or H c v c l  >(3 «3 «l)”on . - 2 ,  — •
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3 eco lly, lome : ty »legant work by ierson on »he therm 1 ,
iropic rearrangement of t2 uj2rl,2-ir2 2S,tr is-diprop ylcyelo
butane ( ' } / . ) ,  also l bi.3-allyl system ite th potential re rranging
system in bloyclo(3 .3 .2 )dec -2 ,6-diene, has very r oently ?pear ' : J
h» liter ture. By using m optically otive substri te, ~ :vì^'  was
to d .Uct the relative ..mounts of the four posr,ibi predicts that could
rise ( .  pig, 2 ) .  It i. found that 1 ,3 -supr f eial sigmitropic shift,
Inversion (i.e. a single inversion Cope rearrangement, i
J Í "
favoured pathway, but it is only slightly fav urod over tha forbiA an
forbidden, j a  ,oug n  rr ;e sent with retention < f configuration. Ant rafacial
suprafacial, t*;- «.t*ö üofc f  •
retention.
3 erson f .• -Is that the- results could bo explained by a. diradicai
intormedi-t,-, but he prefers to e-plain these results .ns concerted
n.
. ‘ jn tropic r-irrangenents, with a very low <-• -gy b-rrier '.etireon the
•.lloved and forbidden proc -*ises.
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"If Hr. Jennings will permit ne," pursued the 
old lady,"I should like to ask a favour. Hr. Jennings 
is about to try a scientific experiment to-night.
X used to attend scientific experiments when 1 was a 
girl at school. They invariably ended in an explosion.
If Hr, Jennings will be so very kind, I should like 
to be warned of the explosion this tine. With a view 
to getting it over, if possible, before I go to bed.
"The Moonstone" by Wilkie Collins
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General
belting points were recorded in sealed capillary tubes heated 
in an aluminium block, and are uncorrectod. Hass spectra were 
determined by the Physico-Chemical Measurements Unit (PCIU) at 
Aldermuston on an AEi H.S.9 spectrometer. Ultraviolet absorption 
spectra ware recorded in ethanol solution on a Unicam SP80O 
spectrophotometer. Routine infra-red spectra were determined 
in carbon tetrachloride solution (unless othendso stated) on 
Perkin-Elmer 157G and 457 spectrophotometers. High resolution 
infra-red spectra v;ere recorded as carbon tetrachloride solutions 
by lira. l-I Sorry on a Perkin-Elmer 521 spectrophotometer; and by 
lira. F Laurie on a Perkin-Elmer 225 spectrophotometer at the University 
of Glasgow. Routine nuclear magnetic resonance 3pectrc were 
measured in carbon tetrachloride solution (unless otherwise stated) 
on a Perkin-Elmer RIO (60IiHz.) spectrometer using tetramethylsilono 
us internal reference. High resolution Hint spectra wore recorded 
by PCKU on Varian Associates IIA100 (lOOKHz.) end HR220 (220.1Hz.) 
spectrometers, Fourier transform ^'C 111-t spectra wore determined 
in deutero-chloroform solution at Queen Mary College, London, on 
a Brucker Spectrospin (22.63 KHz.) spectrometer, using TM3 as internal 
standard. Iacroanalyse3 were carried out at Oxford by bn F E Striiuss . 
and his staff. Thin layer chromatography was carried out on baked 
^ieselgel G plates, which were developed with iodine vapour.
Analytical gas-liquid chromatography was carried out on a 
Porkin-Elmer F 11 instrument. Preparative gas-liquid chromatography
was performed on a Varian Aerograph 700 instrument. Light 
petrol refers to the fraction b.p. 40-60°. Organic extracts 
were dried with magnesium sulphate unless otherwise stated. 
Alumina for chromatography was Laporte type H, deactivated with 
5/^  w/w water, unless otherwise stated. Silica gel for chroma­
tography was llopkin and Williams' grade M.f'.C.
H.B. All compounds containing the bicyclo(3.3.2)decane 
ring system were treated as if they were both volatile and 
unstable in air. They were therefore always stored in sealed 
containers under a blanket of nitrogen, at -20°C.
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9—' ;!oyclo(.3.3l»l2)^‘>caro'io
9-Bicyolo(3*3<1)nonanona (/Og.), potassium hydroxide (18g.),
mid wafcor (6 0ml.) were dissolved lii aethanol (4 0 0ml.). .’ho mixture
v;, :', cool"¡O in >n ice bath, and ' solution of .-methyl—.'—ritroso—p—
tolneno-3ulpnon:‘,:aicle (I7 5 g.) in methanol (9 0 0ml.) was Added slowly
viibh sti rni n•.*, the ree.ction temperature being hold below 2 0°.
Stirring w i continued for a further 15 hour.’ after addition was
completed, and the mixture was then concentrated jhj vacuo, diluted
with water (2 1 .) .and .extracted three times with ether. Sv.pontion
of the ether yielded an oily residue, a mixture of 9-bicyclo(3.3.2)
decuoone and methyl tosylate. This residue was dissolved in etnunol
(.2 00ml,), and water (l5 0.nl,) and solium hydroxide (1 0 ».) were added.
The mixture was boiled under reflux for 15 hours, cooled, diluted with
water (500ril.) and extracted with pentane (3x150ml,.). The combined
pent a no extracts were washed with water and dried, the pentane was
distilled off and the residua was sublimed to give 9-bioyclo(3.3.2)
decarono (2 9j., 70,.), m.p. 180-142°. (The literature gives m.p. 1 1 0 - 
35 ~ 45 39
1 1 5 °, 177-179°, and 182-13/,° ).
Samicarbasore: m.p. 223-225°
Ih(cn.-l) s 3370, 2925, 2863, 1697, U«5, 1450, 1405, 1379, 1369, 
1358, 1349, 1 2 1 0 , 1180, 1 1 0 6 , 1075, 934, 678.
|.a(T) . 7 . 1  (ia)j 7 . 4 6  (doublet, Ja ,3 3  6Hz., 2H)} 7.75 (13H).
i3g U,;a(6) ; 214.55 (39)5 5 1 . 5 6  (OlO)j 47.41 (Cl)5 32.42 (04, 0 6 )5
28.80 (35); 27.51 (02, 3 8 ) 5 21.90 (03, 07).
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''* ;y clo (3.3 ■ - )dn : - no
9-dicyolo(3«3.2)decanone (lOg.) and hydra?in« hydrate (100;i,
4• i'll).•) were added to a solution of sodium (3*52.) in digol (loOral.). 
rho re ation mixture was w rmed Coo 1 hour, and th n heated under 
reflux for a further d hours, during which the product sublimed into 
the condenser, when the ruction mixture had cooled, the product
was wished from the condenser with pentane, and the pentane solution
was washed with water and dried over basic alumina. Distillation of
the nontune yielded bicyclo(3 .3 .2 )deoano (6 .1 3 ., 56,j), m.p. 177-179°.
24 2? _ 31 35
(The literature gives m.p. 177-178°, 179-131°, 164-166°, and 165 ).
A further quantity of hydrocarbon (1.8g.) was obtained from the cooled 
reaction mixture, by diluting with water (2 5 0ml.) o ' extraction with 
pentane (3x50ml.). fhe pentane extracts were washed twice with water 
and dried over basic alumina. Distillation of the pentane yielded a 
waxy solid that was purified by vacuum sublimation, m.p. 175-177°.
(Total yield: 7.9g., 39i-).
IiUcm.-1) : 2990 (ah), 291?, 2865, U?5, 1465, 1450.
HixI(t) j 7 . 8  (br„ 2:1); 8.22, 8.25, 8.28, (4H)j 5.35 (123).
13C -;H'(5): 33.98 (09, CIO), 33.11 (C,, 0^, 0,, Cg), 30.55 (01,05), 
22.88 (03, 07).
1-Bicyol o (.3.3.2)doo "ol
Chromiun br!oxide (I.6 3 .) was added to a stirred solution of 
»ic/olo(3.3.2)docano (lg.) in tootle acid (15ml.) and acobic anhydride 
(1 5ml.), in 3.» 1 1 portions over 1 hour, the temperature being maintained
I 28
below 30°. After stirring for a further 45 minutes, the reaction
mixture was poured onto ice and extracted with ether (3 x50ml.).
The combined organic extracts were washed with saturated sodium
bicarbonate, and then dried. Li thium aluminium hydride (100ng.) was
then added and the mixture was stirred at room temperature for 2 hour«.
The excess hydride was destroyed by the cautious . edition of water,
the inorganic salts were filtered off, and the solvent was removed
to give «. crude product which was adsorbed on alumina from light
petrol. JJlutio.: with light petrol yielded uvsacbed bicyclo(3.3.-2)
decane (jOmg.); elution with ether/light pethol (50:50) furnished 1-
bicyclo(3»3»2Jdecanol (450.:g., 40,.), which was purified by vacuum
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sublimation, m.p. 193-190°. (flic 3iterators gives m.p. 191-194°)• 
IIi(cm.-l)j 3612, 3989 (oh.), 2929, 2370, i4 8 6, 1 4 6 5, 1454, 1074,
996, 924, 675.
'.iU(T): 7,61 (sharp, lii)j 7.8 (broad, 1,0; £.32 (l6a).
Bicycle (.3 ,_2.2 )decane-l, 5-d iol
Chromium trioxide (7 *Og•) was added in small. portions to a stirred 
solution of bicyclo(3.3.2 )dec me (lg.) in acetic acid (15ml.) and 
acetic anhydride (15ml.), over 9 0 minutes, the reaction temperature 
being laintainnd below 4 0°. After stirring at 30° for * further 
4g hours the mixture was poured onto ice, and extracted wieh methylene 
chloride (3x50',a.). The combined organic extracts were washed with
2. sodiun hydroxide solution (I5 0 ril.), saturated aqueous 3Odium
bicarbonate (30ml.), and dried. The solvent wag evaporated, lowing 
a yellow oil which was dissolved in anhydrous other, and treated with 
slurry of lithium aluminium hydride (lOOag.) in ether.. The mixture 
was stirred overnight at room temperature, the exoess hydride was 
destroyed by the cautious addition of water, and the inorganic salts 
were filtered off -.nd washed with methylene chloride. The combined
organic oxtr cts were dried and the solvents were evaporated, leaving
a white gun which was rocrystnlised from .light petrol/ether (70:30)
to yield bicyclo(3.3• 2)decane-1,5-diol (420aj., 34,-), ¡.o. 214-218°. 
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(The literature gives n.p. 314-217°).
Found: 0, 70.00; H, 10.75. 
IS(KBr)(om.”^)i 3210, 2979,
■ /ilo, for ^0j; C, 70.55; 9 10.85,-.
2942, 2920, 2860, 1484, 1464, 1452,
(OKlj) (cm -li.
1368, 1232, 101b, 
3685, 3607, 3450, 
1330, 1235, 1060,
1000.
2982.(sh.), 2871, 1445, 1355, 
1015, 1100.
1 i'm (d IJlj) (t): 3.16, 8.21 (16H); 5./+0 (2H).
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l-Ohlorob lo'/clo (3.3.2 )d .’C no
1-Bicyclo (3.3.2)de .«.noi (90mg.) wis added to rudistilled thionyl
ehlorido (1ml.). After standing for 12 hours, chips of ieo were added 
until all thionyl chloride was destroyed. The reaction mixture was 
then extracted with ether (2xl0ol.) and the combined extracts were 
w,sh!-d once with water and fried over potassium carbonate, iemoval
I 30
• ' still« ' ;■ :
1-îhloro ' • . . , -
!9
li : .-r •. vire ji ves a.p. c - ?'•).
. ; ’ , , , • • • 13»
5ál, -5?» 691, ¿2/. 
i-il(t] : 7.70 • : .
i ,_’ ■ - ' • : ' __j___
. 'isti 11 iionyl chlorid (5*1.] added to a sti n  ad luti 
P bie /. . , - 1 (210 ig.) i m  iy] shl *ida , lai. .
Hie iiol i a partially reprec ipi ta ted, and the ....i ? itiin
roc* S ine rature for 20 hour , if ter whi i tias the solution - ale r. 
Ihips of ice (10g. j u r iddad to destroy - sess th yl chlor , 
the or r ini c X. v e r * v g ;t*id rie over jotussiuiv o. r o *
' ant vas isti] ; md tl res] » ■ ... ■ '« - *
subii”., te va3 crystUsed fron sethunol to .jive • - _' ___ _X.X
-o :• e U54*g., 64^), »*P* 84^86°, is white I dies.
X':.': ;, 57.' j r.90j 33.15. - ' -■ ! : 57.75t
H, 7.£0j , 34.20.
Rico.-1): 2982 (sh.), 295^, 2->38, RÓ2, 1 
922, SX>4.
Vi. 7.91, 7.96, . (aal tip] : s,
: no prent 1 - s. . 11 : */e 171 •
El re sola ’ i : a.A« I ' • . : •
I 3 I
5, 1463, 1452, 165,
10H)j £.7:-- (aultipiet, 4-i). 
1 ’ requires 171. - •
B; ovolo(3 . 3 .2 ) ; ■(■'■! J 0—cl i pno
A solution of 9“bic7elo(3.3.2)d«o noue (! '.}, sélénium 1 îo.:bd ■ 
(1*42») and. WM tor (irai.) in diox.mo (80ml.) via ho .tu’ under rsflu:: 
for 1 hour, ihe precipit ibod selenium u.;-j filtered fro:,; the eooleJ 
reaction nixturâ and fchö Dioxans was ova pour bôd* phe mumiy résidu© 
w is washed with peritano (in.!, the pent no was decanted and the 
residue v;.... dissolved in cyolohax-me. 'file solution was filtered 
through calite, washed with si turated sodium thiosulphate solution 
(2x20.ol.) und dried. Distillation of the solvent yielded a bright 
yellow solid which was subii ned in veno to give bi cycle(3.3. i) h c-m- 
9.10-,■' one («Orag., 73,-0, m.p. 192-193°.
Found: 0 ,7 1 .9 5 ;  H, .',.35 . ^ io°l¿^2 requires 0 , 7 2 .2 5 ; H, S.50,--. 
IHicra.“1 ) :  3430 , 293d, 2962, 1712, 1485, 1471, 1453, 1.365, 1354,
1315, 1288, 1202, 1096, 1080, 1060, 919, <996.
Ni«(t): 6.96 (br., 2H); 8 . 1 4  (12H).
13C Itiii(6) : 2 0 0 .35  (39, 3 1 0 ); 4 7 .25  (Cl, 0 5 ), 28 .91 (0 2 ,0 4 , C6, C8), 
2 1 .2 5  (33, 0 7 ) .
UV (nra.): Xfflf0C - ¿21, e= 34.
.'i+: V e  - 166.
7 ,8 .9 .1 0 -  IVtruly,nir o -6 , 10-nron-c o - 'b’-c /c lo h e o tc (h) ajino . 3 ine 
Á solu tion  of bioyclo( 3 .3. 2 )<ccune-9,10-diona (320n g .) and 
ranubllraed o-phonylene diamine (l$6rag.) in  ethanol (10m l.) was refluxed  
fo r 1 hour, Phe ethanol ir a evaporated to y ield  a solid  whies was
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recrysi Used twice Prom 1 0 CV-1 2 0 0 petroleu : ether to give 7 ,8 ,9 .1 0- 
tetrahyfro- 6 ,1 0-nrop uio-.Vd-cycl oh ."V',u { b a U j ' i  ( hV)ng., ¿0,.,1,
m.p. 124-124.5°•
'ound: C, 80.60} H, 7.60; N, 41.70. Oi -it, re ¿air. s C, 60.63; 
it, 7.60; 3, 11.753.
IH(cu.~1)! 3070, 2865, 1957, 1330, 906, 1350, 132/,, 146 , 1471,
1450, 1440, 1399, 1379, 1377, 1137, 1103, 1090, 940,
932, 870, '671, 610, 573.
Nl-ia(t): 2.00 (deouplet, 41)} 6.34 (2H); 8.05, 0 .1 2 , 8.20 (114)}
8 .4-3.o l^fi).
.’I*1: ,a/e 233.
9-li.c /clo(3.2.3)decnr ol
To a suspension of lithium aluminium hy'ride (300mg.) in
anhydrous ether (10ml.) was added over 15 minutes a solution of 9-
bicyclo(3 .3 .2 )d«canone (3 .6 g.) in other (30ml.). file mixture was
refluxed lor 3 hours and cooled, ¿recess hydride was decomposed by
c a u tio u s  addition of v 'ter. After filtration from th e  inorganic salts,
the ether u.s distilled, leaving a white solid whici vms sublimed in
vacuo to give 9-bicyclo(3. 3  *2 Jdecanol (3.5g., 95,^ ), m.p. 213-215°.
39
(fhe literature g v s  m.p. 713-215°).
IR(cm.“1)! 3421, 2983, 2910, i4 8 6, 1471, 1453, 1029. 
tna(T): 5.90, yt » 70'Iz. (1H)} 7.80 (br., 2”)j 3.25 (sh-ru, 13)}
8.33 (143).
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9 - ° t e'-'s’1 o ( l .V ? ) d '; c e r e
S th y l  o h lo ro .fo r .ii to  ( 0 . 9m l. )  w s ;dded o v e r  2  m in u te s to  a
s t a r r e d  s o l u t i o n  o f  9 - b i c y c l o ( 3 . 3 .2 ) d o c  >nol ( 9 0 0 - n . )  in  p y r id in e
( 8m l . ) ,  c o o le d  i n  in lo «  b t h .  Rie m ix tu re  was s to p p e re d  and allo w e d
to  s ta n d  f o r  24  h o u rs  a t  0° ,  t : ,=n poured o n to  a  mi ta r e  o f  io e  and
2 "  h y d r o c h lo r ic  a c i d ,  and c/. t r  o tod  w ith  o th e r  ( 3x20m ). ) .  h -
combined e t h e r e a l  e x t r  c t s  w ere washed tw id e  w ith  aqueous c o p p e r
s u lp h a te  s o l u t i o n  and d r i e d .  D i s t i l l a t i o n  o f th e  s o lv e n t gave cru d e
0—a th o  a : * '1'.'!' ■ ~ ’o v c l o i f . 3 •° ) ana w hich was p y ro ly se d  a t  300°
f o r  4 5  m in u te s . Ths c ru d e  p ro d u c t was th e n  a d so rb e d  on alu m in a ( lO g .)
from  p e n ta n e ;  e l u t i o n  w ith  p e n ta n e  y ie l d  'd si w h ite  s o l i d  w hich was
3ubilined *>l y a c u o ’ th e n  r e c r v s t n l i  ■ from  m eth an o l to give 9-
-  " _ 29
b i c y e l o ( 3 . 3 . 2 )d o c e n e  ( 3SO c ' . ,  : . ) ,  a .o .  1 .26- 12 8 ° ,  (Vhe l i t e r a t u r e
p.ves : .p .  1 2 8 . 4 - 1 3 0 ° ) .  The p ro d u c t w- s homogenous to  3 1 0  ( 5 0  1 .  T03P
c a p i l l  a ry  co lum n, 100° ) .
Il(cm.“l) ; 3 0 2 ° ,  2 9 8 0 , 2368, 1 6 3 5 ,  14 8 5 ; (v . weak s h o u l d e r ) , 1 4 5 9 ,
1 4 4 7 ,  1 1 1 7 , 1092, 6 9 0 ,  8 7 0 .
IH(K3r): s h o a ld  ¡r a t 1 4 3 5 a b s e n t .
t) : 4 . 1 2  (q u art« >t, 2 8’); 7 . 5 5  (b r , ou•) ); 8 . 4 5  ( l2 H ) .
]3C 11.11 (6): 1 8 9 . 7 6  (09, CIO), 3 3 . 4 4  (C l, 0 5 ), 23.4 8  ( 0.8,  04, J? f \J 2
.22.93 (03, C7).
°-3?o.-clo(3.3.2)d-i;yl cl s-rios'ilp :io" i,e
The followin'? orocodurs ’ / '/> employ*’ 5o toe preparaa or of 1 
tosylrites. Jo a solution of 9-bioyclo(3 .3 .2 )dac!Hnol (l.cg.)
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ir. anhydrous p yridine (1 0 :0 ..)  was addod rcc ry s l lisod  ri-toluene 
sulohonyl ch lo rld e  ( 2 .2 g .) .  thè mixtura was llow  d to stand a t  
0° fo r 24 hours, and then poured in  io ice  w ater, fhc mi.ytn.re was 
or.traetod wi.th athnr (?---30ml.), and thè e? traot.s ver-- v-thed \rtth 
iqueoua oopper «ulphate solution u n ti! a ll  pyridine hud been reno'ved, 
•.rid tbon d r ; id . I h ’ solvont w.ns re loved i l  v -cuo a t  0°, io giva x 
white solid  whioh was ro ciy stu lise ( fpom cth e r/llg h t patrol (20: 0)
¡■t 0° io ctìvo 9 -b icy o lo ( 3 .3 .2 )d ecyl p-ioluenesulphonate (3 j -, 
m.p. 6 6 -6 5 ° . ( fho 1 i t e r a t  tire gives m.p. '>6-65 ) .
i;i(cm ."l-): 3 0 7 6 , 3n/;2, 2920, 2o6'J , 1915» 1603, 1600, 1497, 1465» 
1 4 5 3 , 1369, 1309, 1291, 1360, 1189, H 7 f ,  HOC, 1.025 
712, 583, 563.
D B (lD013 , t ) :  AA'BB' quartet oontred a t  2 .33  (4H): 5 .15  ( m l t . ,IH )j 7.55 (sharp, 3H)j 8.4 (lóH).
-Rn-,et,ion of 9-Mcyo'o(3.3.2)dqnal tosyDtc with
A solution of 9-bioyolo(3.3.2)deoyl tosylute (2.2g.) in dimethyl 
Bulpho/ide (2 0ml.) was added slowly to a stirred solution of ootssium 
te-t.-butoxldo (2 .4 3 -) ^  dimethyl sulphoxlde (2 0ml.); and the result nt 
qr ;n solution was heated at 60° for 3 0  minutes, then cooled., poured 
into water and extracted with pentane (4x2 0ml.). fu- ... -volt 
distilled from dried (basic alumina) solution to gave > *"’1 >
the GLC (MSP, 5 0m. capillary column, 100°) of which showed the 
presence of 9-bicyclo(3 .3 .2 )decene, and a second component of longer
1 3 5
• ■ ■ -, Rie pi i bity or this second coraponant v ri ¡d from
périmant fco experi snt - usually it was no nore than 1 0)i, but o ons 
occasion it was the major product. This by-product yes not isol-.t , 
bub bh< v  strum of th< mixture exhibited olefinic resonances 1 
hi.»her field tnan 9-bieyclo(3.3.2)de:ene.
gaag^ign of Ç-bV'-ycloi'V’...' i)de oanona wit’t sod lu a J wh ydr Ide 
Sodium borohydride (250mg.) was added to stirred solution of 
: -b? cv’do(3.3. 2)d none (500mg.) in methanol (30,1.). Stirring was 
continued for calf an hour, then excess borohydride was destroyed with 
glacial acetio aoid* Rio mixture was then poured into < ter ind ex­
tracted vi h e th e r  (3 x3tal.). After diying, the solvant vas distilled
to give a solid, from which '•?• • ) \ 5Sfflgl (10° 2*» 20^  w
obtained by vacuum sublimation, fhere was also a non-volatile res xe 
vrhose coulfl not bô est-tblisiied*
c a ta ly tic  r  idiintlor of S -b -c» clo (3 - i d l i ^ .^ Ü 2  
A solu tion  of 9-bicyolo(3.3*2)deoanono (500mg.) end p erchloric  
,d d  (lr .il.)  in  g la c ia l a c e tic  acid was s tirre d  with 5/- rhodium on 
charcoal c a ta ly s t  under a hydrogen atmosphere fo r 2 days. B w r s  w o 
no hydrogen uptake and the ketone was recovered unaltered . Identic.•! 
reaction  con d ition s, using the same eat ! y s t  sample, wore found to
reduce fcicy clo (3 .3 .2 )d o o -2 (3 )-en e-9 -o n e  to^-bicyclo(3.3.?-)docan ooo
i„  30 mi-.ut.-s. fhis reaction  is  reported to wquirm 13 hours using 
5,- palladium on ch arcoal.
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Bicyclo^' .v».° 1 -'C-2( i ' ) - er--»-9-ore
Bicyclo[3.3.1 ]non-2-ene-9-one(20 g.) ^nd triethyloxonium flucroborato 
( 5 0  g.) were dissolved in anhydrous methylene chloride (450 ml.) under a 
blanket of dry nitrogen» and the mixture was cooled to 0°. Ethyl diazoacetate 
( 3 0  ml.) was then added with stirring over 1 hour. Stirring was continued 
for 3 hours at 0° and for a further 2 hours at room temperature. Saturated 
sodium bicarbonate solution ( 5 0 0  ml.) was added, the mixture was stirred 
for 1 hour, and the organic layer was separated and dried. After evaporation 
of the solvent, the residue was taken up in methanol, treated with potassium 
hydroxide ( 2 0  g.) and stirred and refluxed for 5 hours, then diluted with 
water (l 1 .) and extacted with pentano (3 x1 0 0 ml.). The combined organic 
extracts were washed with water, dried, and the solvent was distilled. The 
residual white solid was sublimed in vacuo to give bicyclo! 3 .3 .2]dec-2(3 )- 
ene-9-one (l4 g.,6%  ), n.p. <*-9 6°. (Mo m.p. is quotedin the literature*^’ 
preparations of this compound.) 01,G (carbowax 201;, 50' oOOT, 1.50 ) showed 
two components in equal amounts,
IH(cm”^)s 3 3 9 0 , 3020 , 2935, 1704, 1660, 1457, 1448, 1410, 1401, 1375,
1361, 6 9 0.
The isomeric ketones could be separated by chromatography on alumina. 
Eicvclor 3.3.2 ldcc-2-one-0-one
This was the faster running compound on alumina, but the slower on OLC.
NKR(t ): 3.75-4.68 (mult.,2H); 6.75 (br.,111); 7.37, 7.41, 7.54 (mults.,5H)
8 . 2 8  (mult,,6H).
35 cyclor '7'.y.2ldec-?-ene-l0-one 
NK2(t ): 4.11-4.19 (mult., 2H); 7.2-7. 8  (6H); 8.21 (6H);
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2-Bicyclor3.3.2ldocene
Bicyclor3.3.2]dec-?(3)-ene-9-one (10 g.) and hydrazine hydrate (lOü,., 
k , 2 ni.) were added to a solution of sodium (3.5 g.) in digol (l60 ml.). 
The mixture was warned at 80° for 1 hour, and then refluxed for 8 
hours, during which the product sublimed into the condensor. The 
sublimed product was washed from the condensor with pentane, the 
pentane solution was washed with water, dried ovei’ basic alumina, 
and the solvent was distilled to leave 2-bicyclo[3 .3 .2 ]decene (7 . 8  g., 
86Ü), m.p. llk-llS0 .
IRicmT1 ): 3011, 2915, 1855, 1^7, l'+52, l W 8 , 1^29, 1071, 6 8 7 .
NH!(t ): doublet centered at ^.35(2H); 7.^3(br.),7.69(sharp)(k E )\
8 .'+(lOH).
exu-2-Hydroxyblcyclo1 3 .3 .2 ]dec-5-ene
2-Bicyclor3.3.2]docene (500 mg.), selenium dioxide (300 mg.), 
and acetic anhydride (0 ,l6 ml.) were disolvod in glacial acetic acid 
(5 ml.). The mixture was heated under reflux for 90 minutes, cooled, 
diluted with pentane and filtered through celite. The filtrate was 
washed with saturated aqueous sodium bicarbonate (3x2 0 ml.), saturated 
aqueous sodium thiosulphate (2x1 0 ml.), dried, and the solvent was 
distilled off, leaving crude exo-2-acetoxybicyclo[3.3«2 jdec-3-ene 
as a yellow oil (69O mg.).
ISicnT1): 3 0 2 0 , 2930, 1735, 1689, l M ,  l W ,  1371, 1230, 1 0 5 0 , 9&, 
922, 899.
The crude acetate (680 mg.) and sodium hydroxide (275 ng.) 
were dissolved in aqueous methanol (3 0 .5 0 , 1 0 ml.) and heated under
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reflux for three hours. The cooled reaction mixture was diluted with 
brine and extracted with ether (3x15 ml.). The combined extracts 
were washed with 2t! sulphuric acid and dried. Distillation of the 
solvent yielded a partially crystalline mass from which a white solid 
was obtained by vacuum sublimation. Purification by chromatography on 
alumina followed by sublimation gave exo-2-hydroxybicyclo; 3.3.2 jdec- 
3-one (300 mg. ,55£'’), m.p. 132-13*1 •
Found: 0,73.70; 11,10.55. c10Hl6° rec*uires °* ?8*q0’> H, 10.60c,i.
IRicnT1): 3620, 301S, 292*1, 2369, 1.655, 1 *1 6 7, a*iS6, 1*»50, l*i09,
1350, 1051, 935.
NHR(t ): doublet at *1.3 3 (2«); 0 .7 3 , W-,-11 Hz. (1H); 7.*i2(sh., disappea
with D O ,  1H); 8.01, 3.30, 3.52, 8.70 (12H).
M+: m/e 152.
A small portion vms reduced with hydrogen over J,'< palladium on 
charcoal catalyst to give exo-2-bicyclor3 .3 .2 ]decanol, identical in 
all respects with an authentic sample, thus establishing the exo 
configuration of the hydroxyl group,
Blcyclpr 3.3.2)dec-3-one-2-one
Tlie following procedure was used for all oxidations of alcohols 
to ketones.
Jones chromic acid9 2 (0.2 ml.) was added over 5 minute3 to a 
solution of exo-2-hydroxybicyclo[3 .3 .2 ]doc-3-ane ( 1 0 0 mg.) in ether 
(15 ml.), cooled in an ice bath. The reaction mixture, maintained at 
0°, was then stirred vigourously for 1 hour. Granular anhydrous 
potassium carbonate ( 1  g.) was then added, the stirring was continued
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for a further 1 0  minutes; then the ethereal solution v/as filtered
and the solvent was distilled off. vacuun sublimation of the residue 
gave bicyclt/ 3.3.?1dec-3-ene-2-o«e (59 rar... 9 0?'), m.p. 96 - 9r'°.
Found; C, 79.90; H, 9.40. O H ,0 requires C, 79.95; H, ').kO£.
IPCcmT1): 3023, 2946, 2571., 2860, 1638, 
1360, 1339, 1 3 1 0 , 1275, 1193,
W3(m): (octurdet, AB part of ABX
1 6 2 0, 1453. 1449, 1400, 1330, 
1 1 6 2 , 1142, 1119, 940.
system, J,B=12 Hz., 2K);
7.12 (2H); 8.16, 8.51 (10H).
M+: m/e 1 5 0 .
exo-2 ,^-Knoxybicyolor 3.3,2 ]decane
To solution of 2-bioyclo1 3.3.2]decene ( 8  g.) in anhydrous 
methylene chloride ( 6 0  ml.) was added over half an hour a solution of 
m-chloronerbonzoic acid (8573,14 g.) in methylene chloride (l60 ml.). 
The solution was stirred at room temperature for a further hour, 
then aqueous sodium metabisulnhite solution v/as added till all oxidant 
had been destroyed. The separated organic layer was washed with 
saturated aqueous sodium bicarbonate (3x1 0 0 ml.), and dried; then 
the solvent was distilled and the waxy residue was sublimed in vacuo 
to give exo-2 ,3-ep°xybicyclor3.3.2ldecnne ( 8  R.,909’), ra«P* 1 9 6 “ 198.
Found: 0, 78.95; H.10.50. C ^ H ^ O  requires C, 78.90; H, 10.6a).
IRicmT1): 2909, 1458, 1428, 1373, 1325, 1175, 1095, 1044, 953, 938,
900.
NHTi(t): 7.0? (quartet,2H); 7.36 (HI); 7.89 , 7.94 , 8.2?, 8 . . 0  (13H).
M+: m/e 152•
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exo-P-Sicyclo1 3 .3 .2 ]decr:nol
exo-2 ,3- ipoxybicyclo 3 .3 .2 ]decane (1 . 3 2  g.) dissolved in 
anhydrous ether ( 1 0  ml.) was added to a stirred slurry of lithium 
aluminium hydride (400 mp.) in anhydrous ether ( 1 0  ml.), and heated 
under reflux for five days. Sxcess hydride was destroyed by the 
cautious addition of water, the ethereal solution v.as filtered, the 
inorganic salts were washed with ether, the ether fractions were 
combined and the ether was distilled off, leaving a waxy solid which 
was sublimed in vacuo to give exo-2-bicyclo 3.3.?jdecanol (1.39 g.) 
9 0!i), m.p,l6 6 - 1 6 9°, identical with an authentic sample.
IRicml1): 3622, 2920, 2868, 1485, 1464, 1451, 1 0 6 8 , 9 9 0, 9 8 7 , 975.
HMR(t ): 6.23, Wi= 12 Hz. (1H); 7.55(sh., exchanges with D O, 1H);
3.51 (16H).
2-Sicyclo^7'.3 .2 lde canons
exo-2-3icyclor3.3.2ldecanol (1.25 g.) was oxidised in ethereal
solution in the usual manner. After work up, the product was sublimed
to give 2-bicyclot3 .3 .2 ]decanone (1 . 1  g., 38?'), n.p. 17*+ - 176 .
irUcmT1): 3330, 2924, 237?, 1699, 1464, 1453, 1442, 1 3 6 8 , 1 3 6 0 , 1348,
1 3 2 0 , 1304, 1230, 1 2 1 0 , 1173, 1 1 5 8 , 1142, 1 1 0 3 , 927.
NI'R(t ); 7 . 2  - 7 . 9  (510; 7.9 - 8 . 8 5  (1 1H). 
exo-3— Mcyclor 3 .3 . 2  jdecanol
A solution of 2-bicyclo 3.3.2]decenc ( 6  g.) in anhydrous 
tetrahydrofurane (50 ml.) v/as cooled to 0° and treated with a IK 
solution of borane in tetrahydrofurane (16.25 ml.) over 15 minutes,
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and then stirred at room temperature overnight. The reaction mixture 
was again cooled to 0°, and then treated sequentially with 3N sodium 
hydroxide solution (8ml.) and hydrogen peroxide (305 , 8 ml.), the latter 
over a period of 15 minutes. The reaction mixture was stirred for 1 hour 
at room temperature and then extracted with pentane 0 * 3 5  ml.); the 
combined extractswere washed with water, dried and concentrated. The 
reaction product was adsorbed onto alumina from the concentrated pentane 
solution and elution with pentane furnished a mixture of 2-bicyclof3 .3 .2 ] 
decene and bioyclo[3.3.2]decane (500 mg.). Elution with light petrol/ 
ether (50:50) furnished a mixture of exo-2- and exo-3-hicyclof3.3.2] 
decanols ( ^ . 5  g.) which was adsorbed on alumina ( 1 5 0  g., neutral, grade l) 
and eluted with a mixture of limht petrol and ether (50:50). The less 
polar exo-2-bicyclo[3 .3 .2 Jdecanol ( ^ 5 0  mg.) was eluted first, and was 
identical with a sample as previously described. Further elution gave 
mixtures of the two alcohols in varying amounts. Finally, elution 
furnished exo-3-bicyclo[3.3.2]decanol ( 3 5 0  mg.), m.p, 1 3 8 - l^O .
(The literature'’'’ gives m.p. 138 - l^O0.)
IlUcnw1): 3 6 2 6, 2 9 2 0, 1478, 1469,3452, 1033, 1 0 1 8 .
100 MHz, NHS(t): 5.32 (septuple!, JAX= H  Hz., JgX=5 Hz., 1H); 7.84,
8 .2 6 , 8 . 3 6  (1 7 H).
Further amounts of exo-3-bicycloj~3«3.2]decanol could be ootainod 
by repeated chromatography of the alcohol mixture.
3-Bicvclor 3 .3.2ldecanone
92exo-3-Bicyclo[3.3.2]decanol (250 mg.) was oxidized with Jones 
chromic acid in the usual manner. Sublimation of the product furnished
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3 -bicyclo[3 .3 .2 ]decanone (230 mg., 3?/).
Semicarbazortf? s nup« 215 - 217 •
IlHcnu1): 2927, l?05(Bh.), 1 6 9 2 , 1*62, 1*50, 1*25, 1 3,+9, 11 !i.
220 KHz. ima(T)s 7.*7 (octet, AB part of two identical ABX systems,
JA? = 17 IIz., JAX= 3 Hz., J;JX = 5 Hz., 2:1); 7.71 (211)
8.07 (AH); 8.1 - 8 . 8  (6H).
3 -Peutero-3 -1>icyolor 3.3 *2 Idecsnpl
A solution of 3-bicyclo[3.3.2]decanone (ICO mg.) in anhydrous 
ether (10 ml.) was added to a stirred slurry of lithium aluminium 
deuteride (*5 mg.) in ether (10 ml.), and the mixture was refluxed 
with continuous stirring for 3 hours, with rigorous exclusion of 
moisture. Excess deuteride was destroyed by the careful addition of 
water, and the ethereal solution was filtered from the inorganic salts 
which were washed once with ether (10 ml.). The filtrate and washings 
were combined and the solvent was distilled off, to leave ¿-deutero- 
x-h-ievmorg.g.2 ldecanol ( 8 7  mg., W ) ,  of exo:endo ratio *0:60. 
iaCcnT1 ): 3613, 2920, 2368, 2150, 1*6*, 1*50, 1380, 1073, 10*7.
NHH(t ): Ho 03 carbinyl proton resonance,
3-Dentero-5-bicyclor3.3.2Idocyl tosylate
3-Deutero-3-bicyclo[3.3.2]dccanol (80 mg.) was di.solved
pyridine (0.5 ml.) and treated with tosyl chloride (110 mg.).
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The normal work-up procedure furnished the nixed ^.-deutero^-
bicvclor3 .5 .2 ldoc;:l tosylntes ( 1 2 0  rap;., 790) as a white solid.
I Z U m Z 1 )-. 3 0?S, * * 2 , 2930 , 2877, 2205, 1019, lfOO, l'*9Bp 1 ^ 0  1^52, 
1 3 7 0 , 1 2 5 9 , 1 1 9 0 , ll8 0 , 1 1 0 2 , 1 0 2 0 , 9 ^0 , 915, 3?1 , 6 6 9.
NMS(t). No C? carbinyl proton resonance.
3,3-Didenterobic,ucloi 3.3.2ldecane
3 -Deutnro-3-bicyclo[3 .3 .2 ]decyl tosylate (120 mg.) in 
anhydrous ether ( 1 0  nl.) was added to a stirred slurry of lithium 
aluminium deuteride (5« mg.) in ether ( 1 0  ml.) and the mixture was 
refluxed for ?M hours. Kxcess deuteride was destroyed by careful 
addition of water and the ethereal solution was filtered from the 
inorganic salts which were washed with a further portion of ether ( 1 0  ml.) 
The filtrate and washings were combined and analysed by GLC (OV 1, 80 ) 
which revealed two components in the ratio 60:^0. Comparison with 
authentic (undeuterated) samplesshowed that the minor component 
WaS VVdldenterobicvcloT5 .3 .2 ldecan_e_ and the major component was 
x-ao„f.^-?-Movclo^.3.2ldecene. The two components were separated
by preparative layer chromatography on silver nitrate/silica gel (25-75), 
the plate was developed with nentane. The fast moving material was 
the required h^-didoutarnbicyclor 5.5.2ldocano (2** mg., 20: ).
IR(cm:T)s 2900 , 2870, 2850 , 2150, 1458, 1**2.
M+: m/e 140, m/e 139, m/e 13?>. d2 = 93.10, \  = 5.2)», 0 =
No. of deuteiium atoms per molecule = 1.91^.
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2,2-I>idonterobicycl of 3 «3 »2ldecr.no
This was orenared by an identical procedure to 3 ,3-dideuterobicyclo
[3.3.2]decane. Thus, 2-bicyclo[3 .3 .2 ]decanone (10C> ng.) was reduced 
in ether solution with lithium aluminium deuteride (b5 mg.). The 
resultant ?-deutcro-2-bicyclor?.3 .2 ldecenol was treated with tosyl 
chloride ( 1 1 0  ms.) in the usual manner to furnish the mixed 1 -jieutero- 
2-bicyclof 3 .3 .2 ldecyl tosylates. which were treated with lithium 
aluminium deuteride (50 mg.) in ether solution . OLC analysis of the 
reaction product again showed two components in the ratio 6 0:'t0 . 
Preparative layer chromatography on silver nitrate/silica gel U5-75) 
using pentane as the developing solvent furnished the minor, less polar 
component, 2 ,2-dideuterobicyclo[3 .3 .2 ]decane (30 mg., 25/' ).
IR(cml1 )s 2900, 2850, 2150, lW5(sh.), 1^5, 3*55.
H+: m/e i**0 , m/e 139, m/e 138. d£ = 9b.<$, \  = b . V ,  d0
No. of deuterium atoms per molecule = 1.9b2.
0 #6/.» •
0, nf'M niot.Pvl silvl)biCyclof 3 .3 «2 ldec-9-ene-9 ,1 0~diej-
Sodium (720 mg.) was melted under hot xylene (75 ml.), under a 
lanket of dry nitrogen; and dipersed by rapid stirring. Trimethyl- 
ilyl chloride (6 . 7 8  g.) followed by diethyl cyclo-octane-1 ,5- 
icarboxylate (l g.) were then added and the reaction mixture was 
.eated under reflux for one hour with vigorous stirring. The cooled 
lixture was filtered and the solvent was ditilled to leave a brown 
¡emi-solid with a strange smell. Short path distillation furnished^
),0-bis(trinethylsilyl)bicyclo[3 .3 .2 ]dec-r!-ene-9 ,1 0 -c1^  ( m-'*’
PkS ci viscous, colourless oil, b.p. 1 1 0 — 1 1 2 /O.l nm.
I 'K ct. :1 ) :  2990 , 2960 , 2925, 2885 , 2360 , 1489 , 1^53, 1301, 1250, 1052, 9 1 0 . 
I'FHllCt , relative to benzene as internal standard): ° .2  (14H); 9 .9  ( t o ) .
Reaction of blcyclcT^ 5 .llnon-2-ere-o-on° with dlaBomethane
3 icyclo[3 .5 .l]non-2-ene-9-on8 (20 g.), potassium hydroxide (9 g.) 
and water ( 3 0  ml.) were dissolved in methanol (2 0 0 ml.) and cooled in 
an ice/salt bath. A solution of N-nitroso-N-nethyl-p-toluene- 
sulnhonamide (60 g.) in methanol (450 ml.) was added slowly to the 
stirred mixture, the reaction temnerature being maintained below 
20°. After bein~ stirred overnight,the reaction mixture was diluted 
with water (1 . 5  1 .) and extracted with ether (3 x2 00 ml.).
Distillation of the solvent from the combined extracts gave an 
oily product, a mixture of methyl tosylate, 9-enoxynethylene- 
bicyclo[3.3.l]non-2-ene, and bicyclo[3.3.2]dec-2(3>-ene-9-one.
The mixture was dissolved in ethanol (100 ml.) and a solution of 
potassium hydroxide ( 1 0  g.) in water ( 7 0  ml.) was added and the 
mixture was refluxed for 15 hours, then diluted with water (1.5 !•) 
and extracted with pentane (3x1 5 0 ml.). The combined organic extracts 
were washed with water and dried, and the solvent was distilled of-, 
leaving an oily product. GLC (carbowax 20 K, 50' SCOT column, 150°) 
analysis revealed a mixture of bicyclo[3 .3 .2 ]dec-2(3 )-ene-9-one (70.3) 
and another product (35*>. This mixture was adsorbed or. alumina
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from lirht petrol and eluted with ether/linht petrol (5:95) to ,'ive 
the byproduct (if.75 (?., and bicyclo[?.3 .2 ldec-2 (3 )-ene-9-one
(10.75 r:., W ) ,  ra.n. 9'f -96°. The by-product is orobably bicycle
[3 .5 .l]non-2-ene-9-carboxeldehyde, produced by rearrangement of
9-epoxymethylenebicyclo[3 .3 .l]non-2-ene.
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exo-2-H.ydroxyMcyclo_ 3 ..~’.2]dec-6(7 )-ono
Redistilled trifluor^aeetic acid (?S ml.) was added over 30 
minutes to a stirred solution of exo-2 ,3-epoxybicyclo[3 .3 .2ldecane <2.5s.> 
in pentane (30 ml.), cooled to 0° in an ice bath. After stirring 
for 4 hours, a solution of sodium hydroxide (?.C g.) in water (°>0 ml.) 
was added over 1  hour, and then the mixture was stirred for a 
further 15 hours to hydrolyse the trifluoroacetate esters. The 
organic layer was then.separated, and the aqueous layer was extracted 
with ether (2x2 0 ml.); the combined organic extracts were washed 
with water and dried over potassium carbonate. Distillation of the 
solvent followed by vacuum sublimation of the residue gave 
exo-2-hydroxybicyclo[3.3.?ldec-6(7 )-one (1.82 g., «?'-). *.P. 1 »  ~ ll<?°-
Founds C,77.90; H,10.40. C ^ H ^ O  requires 0,78.90; H,10.60?$.
IiHcmT1): 3-625, 3017, 2928, 16.54, l4r>7, 1^23, 1 3 i+6 , 1 1 8 3 , lo3o, 1 0 4 5 , 952. 
HHR(t )s 4.4 (2H); 6.0 (1H); 7.58 (sh., exchanges with D20t 1H);
7 . 5 7  (?H); 8 . 3  (1 0H).
H+s m/e 152. (M -H?0)+; m/e 134.
GLC analysis (TCBP, 50m. capillary column, 135°) ohoweu two 
components in the ratio 7.3:27; the retention tines were 44.2 and 
46.3 minutes respectively.
The corresponding acetate wa3 a clear oil;
IRicrn:1): 3017, 2930, 17W, 1655, H50, 1370, 1250, 1 0 8 3 , 1035, 963.
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3icvclo"^.3.?laec-2-or.e-6(7)-.ene
exo-2-Hydroxybicyclo[3.3.2]dec-6(7)-ene (1 g.) was oxidized by
the usual method. Vacuum sublimation of the product gave 
hioyclor3 .3 .2 ldec-2-one-6 (7 )-ene ( 8 8 5 mg., ), R *F. lc? “ 1 1 7 •
Found : 0,79.90; H,9.35. C ^ H ^ O  requires 0,79.95; H,9 .!+Q’.
HKcmT1)» 3 3 8 0 , 3023, 2 9 3 8, 2 8 7 1 , 1701, l6?l, l**6 8 , 1«»50, l^l, 1350, 
1163, 1133.
ICO KHz. K-a(t)! b.30 (29); 6.91* (0.3H); 7.5, 8.2 (mults., 13.79).
K+: m/e 150.
Integration of the peak at 6.9*r in the i m  with reference to 
the olefinic resonance as a standard 2 protons showed that the 
mixture contained bicvclor3 .7 .2 ldec-2-one-6-ere (70' ) and 
bicvclor3 .5 -2 ldec-2-one-7 -ene (30(0.
v;ol ff-Kishner reduction of bicyclo[ -a-
Bicyclo[3.3.2]dec-2-one.6(7)-ene (ICO mg.) was reduced by the 
method described for the synthesis of bicyclor3.3.2]decane. The 
sole product was 2-bicyclo[3.3.2]decene, thus establishing the 
■position of the double bond.
Hydrogenation of _exg-2-hvdroxybicyclor 3.3.2]dec-«?)-_ene
exo-2-Hydroxybicyclo[3.3.2]dec-6(7)-ene (100 mg.) was dissolved
in ethanol and reduced with hydrogen over »i palladium on charcoal 
catalyst, «/hen hydrogen uptake ceased, the solution was filtered 
through glass fibre filter paper and the solvent was evapourated.
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Sublimation of the residue gave exo-2-bicyclo[3 .3 .2 ]decaanol, 
identical with an authentic sample, thus establishing the exo 
configuration of the hydroxyl group*
Buffered Aeet.ni -,s i 3  of eyo-P,3-epoxvbicrclor3.3.^3ecane
A solution of exo-2,3-epoxybicyclor3.3.2]decane (1 g.) and 
anhydrous sodium acetate (1 . 9 3  g.> in dry glacial acetic acid <31.?-5 
was heated for 7 2 hours- at 1 0 0° in a sealed tube. The cooled 
reaction mixture was poured into water and extracted with ether.
The organic extracts were thoroughly washed with aqueous sodium 
bicarbonate, dried, and the solvent was removed to rive a yellow 
oil (1 . 2 9  g., 89!'), which was adsorbed on silica gel from light 
petrol. Elution with ether/light petrol (20:80) yielded first 
an unsaturated acetate fraction (393 mg., W  and secondly a 
*34 « f «4-4-rx n r\n ( f)Q7 WP*»« 2^/^ ) •
dxamination of unsaturated acetate fraction
GLC analysis (TCSP, 50 m. capillary column, 123°) showed four 
components to be present. Comparison with known materials by 
cross injection experiments showed that they were:-
<«•*>• S B * * " « " ? “ ” " -
b - M & e â Ç t e .  - » n  ” rtl"lly ro~ 1” a °ni “
„ .« „ 1 .1  C l . « .  « i o .  of » .  « .« « « »  «  «... « ■*■! — »»
oloohol. with lithi- olumi.iura hjdrii«, follow... «ï ™  “ »U*1*
of th. „„„turotoa oloohol. (135°) »owe« «I» I"” **”'" ”f
^o-^-hvc>oxybicyclor?.3.2laec-6-ene (23.: ), ejg-2-hydroxybicyclo 
f3 .3 .2ldoc-3 (7 )-ene. unresolved (22.51'), and an unknown product (l.5;':).
Catalytic reduction of the «-.saturated alcohols with hydrogen, 
followed by GLC analysis showed that the minor product was neither 
exo-3-bicyclor3.3.2]decanol, nor 9-bicyclo[3.3.2ldecnnol. The original
--- 5*7
unknown is tentatively assigned as exo-2-tricycl<H3..V_«Q.— ll£SL_L
acetate.
Gemination of the diaceta_teXr^£ii2 ]i GLC analysis ( 2 $  OV 1, 175°) showed five compounds. Their 
retention times relative to that of the unresolved unsaturated 
acetates as 1 . 0 0  together with their respective ratios were:-
1.53, rij 2 .0 0 , %); 2.32 , 20?); 2.83, l?'l
Pure samples of the two components could be obtained by preparative 
GLC (for 2.32) or by chromatography on silica (for both ‘ - • - 2 an<1 ^ 
2.32
IHicrn:1): 2 9 3 0 , 1739, i486, 1 4 5 0 , 1 3 7 0 , 1 2 3 2 , 1 0 6 7, 1034, 933, 905.
100 MHz. NMR(t ): Broad multiplet centered at 6.1t ; Jax = 5 Hz.,
= 1 0  Hz., with sharp band at 6.13* superimposed (2H).
7.80 (br., 2Jf); 8.06 (sh., 6H); 8.4 (leH).
3.13
liUcmT1): 2938, 1740, 1459, 1370, 1230, 1100, 1050, 1035, 905.
NKkCt ): 4.95, W* = 18 Hz. (2H), 8.04 (sh., 6H), 7.«0, « . »  <**>•
2 ,2 2  is assigned as exo.y  o-2 ,7-diaoet^vb i ^ l o [ 2 ^ H l ^ î -  .
1.13 is assigned as ^ o - 2-ep^- 3-diac;^bicycle[ 3
Reduction o f  d in co t " t e  f r i c t i o n  with l i t h i um a l uminium hyd r i n
The mixture of diacetates (lOO mg.) in dry ether (5 ml.) was added 
to a stirred slurry of lithium aluminium hydride ( 4 0 mg.) in dry ether. 
Stirring was continued for 3 hours at room temperature, then water 
was added to destroy excess hydride. The inorganic salts were filtered 
off, washed with methylene chloride (2x1 0 ml.), the organic filtrates 
were combined and the solvents were evapourated, to leave a white 
solid (60 mg., 90$, a mixture of ero, exo-bicyclo(3.3.2)decan-2,7- 
diol and oxo-2—ondp—3-hioyclo(3.3.2)decandiol.
Reduction of the pure diacetates 2.J32. and 3.JJL 
? , 3 2  and 3.13 (30 mg. of each) were both reduced with lithium 
aluminium hydride in an identical manner to that described above.
2 ,3? furnished ex^.exo.-hicycl o (3.3.9 )decan-2,7-diol 0 8 > 9°/“)
ns a white solid.
IR(cmT1 ,KBr)s 3470, 2900, 1 4 6 8, 1450, 1260, 1090, 1030, 1002 , 9 8 8 , 963, 
800, 395.
NHR(CHC1 3 ,T): 6.0, 6.3(2H)| 6 .8 (broad singlet, 2H); 7.85, 8.15, 8.3, 
8.51 (14H).
¿ J 2  furnished exo-2-endo-3- M c y c l o (3.3.2)decandiol (16 mg., 8 7 $  
as a white solid.
XR(cmT1 ,K Br): 3450 , 2920, 1460, 1 2 6 0 , 1079, 1050, 1020, 1 0 0 0, 943 , 901, 
800.
m-iR(CHCl3 ,l): 6.0, Wj. = 18 Hz.(2H); 6.46(singlet,2H)} 7.80, 8,30, 8.70 
(14H).
Reaction of diol mixture with periodic acid
Tho diol mixture (40 mg.) was added to a solution of potassium
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periodate (920 mg.) and 2N sulphuric acid (0.4 ml.) in water (5 ml.).
The reaction mixture was stirred for 24 hours at room temperature, 
and then saturated with salt and extracted with methylene chloride (9x10 ml. 
The combined organic extracts were washed with water, dried, and the 
solvent was evapourated, leaving a yellow oil which was treated with 
hydrogen peroxide (90;*, 3 ml.) for 30 minutes. Saturated sodium 
bicarbonate solution was then added and the reaction mixture was stirred 
for 15 minutes and thon extracted 'with methylene chloride. After washing 
and drying, the solvent was removed from the combined extracts to leave 
a white solid (18 mg., 46$). TLC analysis showed that this was only 
exo.exo-bicyclo(3.5.2)decan-2,7-diol (the less polar of the two diols).
The more polar vicinal did was no longer present, thus establishing the 
vic-diol structure for the more polar diol#
Reaction of exo-2,3-opoxybicyclo(3,5.2)dooane with lithium 
diethviami.de
A 2.2M solution of n-butyl lithium in hexane (2 ml.) was added 
to a solution of anhydrous diethylamine (0.22 ml.) in anhydrous 
benzene (2 . 5  ml.) under a blanket of dry nitrogen. The mixture was 
allowed to stand for 10 minutes, then a solution of exo-2,3-epoxy 
bieyolo(3.3.2)decane (260 mg.) in anhydrous benzene (2 ml..' was 
added, and the mixture was then heated under reflux for 48 hours.
The cooled reaction mixture was poured into ice water and extracted 
with ether; the combined organic extracts were washed with water 
and ice cold 0.1 N hydrochloric acid, and then dried. Evapouration
of the solvent gave a solid which was sublimed in vacuo, to give a
white solid (HO mg., 54$, found to be identical in all respects
with exo-2-hydroxybicyclo(3.3.2)dec-3-ene, as prepared by allylic 
oxidation of 2—bicyclol,3.3.2)decenc.
A small sample of the product was oxidised with Jones' chromic
acid^ 2 in the usual manner to bicyclo(3.3.2)dee-2-one-3-ene, again 
identical in all respects with, an authentic sample,
ey0-2-Bicyclo(3.5.2)decyl tosylate
exo-2-Bicyclo(3.3.2)decanol (130 mg.) in pyridine (0.7 ml.) was 
treated with ^ toluenesulphonyl chloride (180 mg.). The usual isolation 
procedure furnished the tosylate (200 mg., 71$, m.p. 70 7 *
literature^ "* gives m.p. 70 - 72 ).
IR(cmT1 ): 2920, 2867, 1600, 1497, 1462, 1452, 1379, 1190, 1180, 1101, 
910, 669, 583, 569.
H)ffi(CDCl,,"0: A2B2 quartet centered at 2.34 (4$; 5.3(mult., 1H), 
7.55(sharp 3inglet, 3H); 7.8,8.30 6h ) .
endo-3-Deutero-e_xo-2-bicyclo (3.3.2 )decanol
To a stirred slurry of lithium aluminium deuteride (100 mg.) in 
anhydrous ether (5 ml.) was added exo-2,3-epoxybicyclo(3.3.2)decane (860,g, 
in dry ether (10 ml.). The mixture was stirred and refluxed for 1 week. 
After destruction of excess deuteride by cautios addition of water, 
the usual isolation procedure gave a white solid. GLC analysis 
(4/i Apiezon L, 150°) showed about 50* starting epoxide and 50* alcohol.
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Chromatography on silica gel gave ^do-3-deo.tero-^-^-bicycl°(:5 _^;f0 
Cecanol (4 0 0 mg., 4 8$), m.p. 1 6 6 - 1 6 8°.
IR(cnw1): 3620, 2920 , 2864 , 2150, 1461, 1449, 1064 , 990 , 921 .
]<]+: m/e 155, m/e 154. 90.7$ d^, 9 .3 /=> dQ.
No. of deuterium atoms per molecule = 0.907.
endo-3-deutero-srp-2-bicyclo(5.3.2 )decyl tosylatc 
Treatment of endo-3 -deutero-exo-2-bicylo(3.3.2)decanol (175 mg.) 
with 2 -toluenesulphonyl chloride (245 mg.) in pyridine (1 ml.) in the 
usual manner furnished, the tosylate as an oil which was crystalised at
0° from a pentanesether mixture, m.p. 70 - 72 . (290 mg., 83$).
TR(Vm-11 • TO/lO 2023 2161 . 1917, 1800, 1600, 1493, 1461, 1449, 1400, lR(cm. ). 3040, 2923. 2161, ¡97. ^  ^  ^  ^  , 9y/, 900, 668,
Buffered Acetolysis of exo^-bicyclo(3.3.2)de^l_^rtajte 
Identical procedures were used for the acetolysis of both the
labelled and unlabelled tosylates.
exo.-2-Bioyolo(3.3.2)deeyl tosylate (150 mg.) and fused sodium 
acetate (4 5 mg.) were dissolved in anhydrous glacial acetic acid (1 2 ml 
The solution was sealed into a Carius tube and heated at 40° for 3 days 
The cooled reaction mixture was poured into water and extracted with 
pentane (3x10 ml.). The combined organic extracts were washed with 
saturated sodium bicarbonate solution and dried. The solution was 
concentrated, then examined by Ohf (TCSP 50 m., 0.1 capillary 
1 0 0° increasing to 135°), which showed five '«.identified olefins,
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2-bicyclo(3 .3 .2 )decene (65/j), two more unidentified olefins, five 
unidentified acetates, 1-bicyclo(3.3.2)decyl acetate (5.6$, exo.-2- 
bicyclo(3.3.2)decyl acetate (5.4$, endo-?-bicyclo(3.3.2)decyl 
acetate (0 .4$ ,  and exo- & endo-3 -bicyclo(3 .3 .2 )decyl acetates 
(0.6fi & 0.4^ respectively). (Sec chapter 2, section (i), table 3.).
Conversion of the labelled solvolysis nrodncts to ketones.
After removal of all solvent from the products from the bufferea
acetolysis of endo-3 -deutero-exo-2-bicyclo(3 .3 .2 )deoyl tosylate, the 
semi-solid residue was dissolved in anhydrous ether and treated with 
lithium aluminium hydride ( 3 0 mg.) at room temperature for 3 hours. 
Excess hydride was destroyed by careful addition of water, and the 
inorganic salts were filtered off. The filtrate was cooled in an ice 
bath and Jones' chromic acidq2 (0.1 ml.) was added with stirring, which 
was continued for a further hour. Granular anhydrous potassium carbonate 
was then added, the ethereal solution was filtered, concentrated, and 
analysed by GLC (TCEP capillary column, 135°). Apart from the olefinic 
products which were unaltered, the main products were 1-bicyclo(3.3.2) 
decanol and 2-bicyclo(3 .3 «2 )decanone.
Wash out of deuterium atoms a  to the carbonyl group.
This procedure is known to wash out deuterium atoms « to a 
carbonyl group in the bicyclo(3 .3 .2 )decane rings’5
A solution of the ketonic solvolysis product (above) and clean 
sodium metal ( 2 0  mg.) in dioxane (2.5 ml.) and water (2 ml.) was
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heated in a sealed ampoule at 80° for 5 days. The cooled reaction 
mixture was poured into water and extracted with pentane (5 x1 0 ml.). 
The combined organic extracts were washed with water and dried; the 
solution was then concentrated and examined by combined GLC - mass 
spectrometry,
?-Bicvcloi^.?)decnnone: M+ : m/e 153, m/e 152. d1 = 32& dQ = 6 8&
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Uncatalysed nutoxidati on of btcyclo(3.3.2)docane
A solution of bicyclo(3.3.2)decane (500 mg.) in redistilled 
pentane (25 ml.) was passed through a bod of basic alumina. The 
solution was then boiled unaer reflux for 16 hours while passing in 
oxygen. The pentane was then removed from the cooled reaction mixture 
and the solid residue was taken up in dry ether and treated with 
lithium aluminium hydride (25 mg. ) for 1 hour. Excess hydride was 
destroyed with water, the inorganic salts were filtered off, and the 
ethereal solution was concentrated and examined by GLC (4/<J Apiezon Ij) 
which showed the presence of a trace of 1-bicyclo(3 .3 .2 )decanol, 
together with the starting bicyclo(3 .3 .2 )decane ( 99$.
Antoxidat.ion of bicvclo(3.3.2)decane using cobalt acetatej ^maide 
catalyst
Freshly purified bicyolo(3.3.2)decane (140 mg.) and cobalt(ll) 
acetate (50 mg.) were dissolved in glacial acetic acid ( 1 0  ml.).
A solution of hydrogen bromide in glacial acetic acid (15/o, 1 ml.) 
was then added, and a stream of oxygen was passed through the reaction 
mixture which was heated under reflux for 16 hours. The cooled reaction 
mixture was poured into water and extracted with ether (3x15 ml.). The 
combined ethereal extracts wore washed with saturated sodium bicarbonate 
solution and dried over potassium carbonate. Removal of the solvent 
furnished a brown solid ( 1 2 0  mg., «*), which waa added to a stirr°d 
3 lurry of lithium aluminium hydride (50 mg.) in ether. Usual wor* up
furnished a white solid, which was examined by OLC (4^ Apiezon T<).
Present were bicyclo(3.3.2)decnno (93/-) and 1 -bicyclo(3.3.2)decanol (7/).
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Attempted synthesis of 1 .3.8.7-tetrncarbomothoxyblcyclo(5.''>_.?) 
decane-2 . 6-d i one
Dimethyl methylene malonate (4 g.) and 1,1,4 ,4-tetracerbornethoxy- 
butane ( 4  g. ) were dissolved in dry methanol (25 ml.) and added to a 
solution of sodium (677 mg.) in methanol (25 ml.). The mixture was 
heated under reflux with stirring for 24 huors, the methanol was 
distilled off, and the residue was treated with ice water and extracted 
with ether (2x20 ml.). The aqueous residue was then treated with cold 
2N hydrochloric acid until precipitation ceased. The acidified aqueous 
layer was then extracted with ether (5x2 0 ml.), and the combined extracts 
were washed with water and dried. Removal of the solvent furnished a 
white gum; TLC showed at least two major components and tnree minor 
ones,
IR(cm71 ): 2910, 1740, 1 7 2 0 (sh.).
exo-2-Tosyloxybicyclo(3.5.2)dec-6(7)-ene
oxo-2-Hydroxybicyclo(5.5.2)dec-6 (7)-ene (400 mg.) was treated
with £-toluenesulphonyl chloride (560 mg.) in pyridine (5 ml.).
Usual work up furnished the tosylate as an oil, which could be recrystalised
at -80°, but remelted at approximately - 1 0  .
IR(cm7^) 3003, 2930, 1600, 1495, H41, 1360, 1190, 1100, 903 , 850 , 817, 
709, 671.
Attornnted tosvlate elimination réaction.
A solution of exo-2-tosyloxybicyclo(3.3.2)dee-6 (7)-ene (450 mg.) 
in dimethyl sulphoxide ( 8 ml.) was added to a solution of potassium
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tert,.-butoxide (900 mg.) in dimethyl sulphoxide (b ml.). The green 
reaction mixture was stirred and heated for 3 0 minutes at 60°, then 
poured into ice water and extracted with pentane (4x10 ml.). The 
combined extracts were washed with water, dried and the pentane was 
removed by distillation to furnish a pale yellow oil with a strong 
smell (150 mg. ).
IR(cm71 ): 3020, 2980, 2925, 2865, 1650, 1465, 1450, 1389, 1369, 1250,
1194, 1150, 1045.
GLC (SCOT column, Carbowax 20M, 120°) showed three components, tentatively 
assigned as bicyclo(3.3.2)deca-2,7-diene (17$, bicyclo(3.3.2)deca- 
2,6-diene (28$, and 2-bicyclo(3 .3 .2 )dec-6 (7 )-enyl tort.-butyl ether (56$.
Dehydration of exo-2-hydroxybicyclo(3 .5 .2 )dec-6 (7 )-ene
Redistilled thionyl chloride (from linseed oil, 0.66 ml.) was
added to a stirred solution of exo-2-hydroxybicycio(3 .3 .2 )dec-6 (7 )-ene
(400 mg.) in dry pyridine (16 ml.). The reaction mixture was heated at 
40° for 18 hours, then poured into ice water and extracted with iso­
pentane (3x15 ml.). The combined organic extracts were washed thoroughly 
with ice cold 2N hydrochloric acid and dried. The solution was concentrated 
and analysed by GLC W  Carbowax 20M, 80°) which showed six major products, 
the least polar of which had the same retention time as the product 
assigned as bicyclo(3 .3 .2 )deca-2 ,6-diene from the tosylate elimination
reaction.
This component of the mixture was isolated by preparative GLC 
(I0?i Carbowax 20M, 140°) as a white crystaline solid with a strong smell 
(15 mg., 3 .5$ .  From the spectral data it was assigned as
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bicycle(3 .3.2 )deca-2,6-dione..
TR(cm71 ) 
100 MHz.
220 MHz. 
M+: œ/e
: 3 0 6 0 , 3014, 2955, 2933, 2 6 9 8, 2832, 1654, 1462, 1442. 
1396, 1339, 1238, 1064, 1051, 942, 920, 839, 857, 691
IJT'IR( ): 4 .44(multiplet, band width 30 Hz., 4'ri); 7.50, 
7.97, 8.18 (multiplets, IOH).
NMR( ): 4.46 (two triplets, 4H)j 7.4 - 8.3 (10H).
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